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1. l'h[s Act shall, subject to section 148, apply to the
County of York, inclmling the City of Toronto; the County of
Elgin, including the City of St. Thomas; the County of On-
tario; the City of Ottawa and the County of Carleton and to
provisional ,judicial districts only, and the land registries here-
tofOl'C estahlished for snch counties and districts afe hereby
continued. KS.C. ]014, c. 126, s. 2.
2. In this Act,
(u) "Court" shall mean the Snpreme Conrt;
(b) "CCllcml Rilles" or "Hulcs" shall mcan thc rlllcs

















"Inspcctor" shall mcan Tnspcctor of Land Titles
Offccs, amI shall includc a pcrson acting as Tn-
spector of IJtllld 'l'itlcs Offices under the authority
coufclTcd by this Act j
"Owncr" shall mcan owncr in fcc simple;
"Prescribed" shall mcan prcscribcd by this Act or
by an)' gcncral rules madc ill pursuanee of this
Act;
"Prollcr r.lastCI· of 'ritlcs" shall mcan thc llHlster of
titles 01' local master ill whose office the land
affected 01' intenocd t.o be affected by allY procced-
ing, ill~tl'lllllCllt 01' doeumCllt is or may be rcgis-
·tercd j
"Hegistcrcd" shall mean registcl'cd uudcr this Act;
"Sworn VallialOl·" shall mcan a PCrsOll Appointed,
with thc approval of the Lieutenant-G(lvcrnor in
Council, to yaluo lan11 ulldel' this Act. R.S.O.
1914, e. 126, s. 3, pad.
J;xHche ,,'
jll.'",ll"l;"".
3. All~· jUI·j!';lliction of the court. undcr this Act may be
l'xcl"cised hy a judge of the court whether sittiug ill court or
ill cl1111nbcl's. H.s.a. 1914, c. 126, s. 4.
Soc. 6 (1). I"\,,,D TITI,ES.
l'AR'!' I.
Ell;"TIlY O}' L.\:-;'I) 0:-1 nEGIST}:I' O}' n'l'I.E.
Chap. 158. 1599
I.nnd
. . C r v k I II I c~~;"TJ' for4.-(1) The land I'Cgl:;tl'y tOI' the Ollllty 0 lor 8Ul le i'OU"')" "f
condncted by all officer 10 be ~llllcd the mlli'lcr of titles, who~~;~'~"~~L.;i';'l'
shall be 11 blllTistCl' of not less tlllln tell Y('fll'i';' standillg at the IM.;,,-••I
nllr of Ontario, and shull be Ilppoint('~l b,' the rjiC\ltcliallt-l~1~~'38"
OO\'CI'nor in Gonncil by commi:.;siOIl \lillie;' the Grellt Senl. ::~. \ri~k
(2) '1'he IJiculcllant-GO\'CI'IlQI' ill COI\11Ci! may nppoillt a J)~l."Il~·",utrT
person, being a barrister 01' solicitor of not less thun five :~):~\~,~·.,rnl
years standing, to be the dCJlllty of the mastN of titles, ami Btl <lu'h
the persoll so nppointctl sllflll act under the illipel'\'isioll ofo.
the Illaster or in the absence of the mm,t"r, and when so act-
ing shall ha\·e all the powers of the mastel',
(3) In case of thc dentil or rei=iig'lIatioll of the mJlflter the l'ow~rH"
1 ·1 I· I·· k I d"OIh or(eput:r Illny act as mastel" Ul1t1 liS ant 101'11.\· IS I'C\'O ·C(, ri".i..,'OI;Oll
R.S.O, ]914, e. 126, s. 5. 01 most......
5.-(1) AllY pel"Soll entitled for his OWl! bcncfit at law Ol"\JlI\I;t~I;Oll
in equity to 1I11 efltn1e ill fee ~illlple ill land, whether aI' not i~~,r~~~"
sllhjf'ct. to im:llmhl'll11eeS, 01' any pCI'.<;OIl capnhlf' o[ disposil1~
for his own henefit by way of sale of all estate ill fcc simple
ill land, whethel" or IIOt subject to illclllllbn1l1ees. ll111y apply Imn. 3. 1<
to the propel' master of titlcH to be registered under this Aet,:?r e.87.
01' to ha\·e registered ill his stcI1I1 allY 1l0lllil1('e as OWl1er of
sneh lalld, with an ab-solute, f[llfllificd or possessor)' title, as
the case lIlay bc.
(2) Any PCI'SOll who 1m.': eOlltraetell to bll.\- for hi!! OWII ,\pplicRlion
bencfit all estate ill fce sill1pl,~ ill land, whelhcr 01' not flt1b'~L~:"
jcct to illeU/Ilbl'aUCes, may also apply if the \"('1\(101" consents Imt>. 38",39 V. e, 87,
to the applientiOil. •. 5.
(3) The l\ttOl'lley-Oclleral [oJ' Ctllllld1J, or the AttOl'llCY-APpliealioll
Ocncral of Ontario. may npply in like llJ<"l.llIler in rcspeet to by Crown.
the title of thc CI'OWIl .to l~l1Y lam1; nlHl the pt'aetiec .and p~'o- ~9\:.3c~:7
eedul'c upon the nppllcfltloll ~hall be the same as 1Il Ol'dlll- •. G5.
arr efises. RS.O. H114, e, 126, s. 6,
'1'I'l/stecs fllld l11or/fJ(lfJus.
6.-(1) AllY pcrsoll holding lallli Oil trust for sale, and Tru'h'e.
any truslce, mortgagec or othel' person ha\"ing a pO\\'er Of~~i'I'b~a>
selling 1al1(1 ilia,· authorize the purehasel' to mnke .111 appli. m~d,""m of
. L··' ·1·1·1 '·h reg .".cal tall to (' l'eglslel'''' :IS OWl)("\" Wl1 \ ;lny hi c WIll\\' 11" or mRI'"
. I· 1 L . 1· 1 lh~m~~I'~.an OWllcr IS aut 100"IZe( 1.0 c l·e~lstel'el ,all( lIlay eonscnt to T~ll:i~t~,..d.
the pcrfo1'l11l1l1ec of the eOlltl'net being eOIHlitiollal 011 his
being' so l'cgistCl'cd; 01' fmy of such pcrsons, cxcept a morl- ~~\;.3e~ ~\
gagce, lnay himself appl;,!' to be registel·ed as such owner with 5. (;~.
the consent of the pel'sOIls, if allY, whosc eOllsellt is l·cquiJ'(x!
to the CXCI"cise by thc applicant of his tl"\l1't or powcr of sal,~.






























:\9 V. c. 87,
•. 6.
(2) A mortgagee having a power of selling' land may apply
to 11IIyc the morl{:agor or other perSOll owning' the equity
of redelllption registered af; OWllel' with mlY such title.
(3) 'rhe amQl1nt. of all cosL<;, c!wrgcs, 1111<1 expenses pro-
perl,\' inClined hy sHch perSOll, in or about the application,
shnll be ;'lsecrtaincd nile] dcclal'cd by the pl'opel' master of
titles, and shall be deemed to be costs, charges, nnd expenses
properly iliculTcd by such !Hll'SOn in the exccution of his trust
or in pursuance of his power; and hc may retain or reimburse
the snlllc to himseH ont of any money coming to him under
the trust or power, 11Ild he shall not be liable to an)' account
in rcspect therrof. RS.O. 1914, e. 126, s. 7.
Part Owners.
7.-(1) All)' t,,·o or more pel'Sons entitled concurrently or
sncecssiYcly, or partly ill aile modc fllld partly in another, to
snch estates, rights or intcn;sts in land as togethcr make up
such flll estntc as would, if vestcd in one person, entitle llim to
be registercd a5 owner of the Innd may, subjcet as in this
Act mcntioned with respect to thc number of persons to be
registered in respect of the some JOlld, apply to th,~ proper
master of titles to be registered as joint 0\\11ers in thc same
lIlallller and with the same incidcllts, so far liS circnmstances
admit, in and ',\'ith which it is in this Act declared thl1t an
individual Owner may be registered.
(2) "There scyeral persons lire so registered liS owners the
entry may, if the parties so desire, define the cstat~s, rights
lind interests, other thl111 trust estates, rights and interests,
to which the owners are respectively entitled, and such entry
may be made eithe]' npon first registration or subsequently
in case the cstlltes, rights 01' intcrests so arise.
(3) Persolls ciltitlcd to scyel'l1l estates, as mentioned in
subsection 1, or owners who Ilre tenl1nt~ in common 01' joint
tenants, shall bil entitled 10 take out one certificate in respect
of the whole eSlate, or each perSOll may, when the extent of
his interest is defined, take ont 11 certificate in respect of his
own estate; but wllell a. eed ifieate for the whole is outstanding
no sepm'ate certificate shall be isslled till the outstanding cer-
tificate is returlled and cancelled. n.S.O. 1914, e. 12G, !;. R.
Absolule 'Pilles.
8. Where all ahsolute title is rcquircd the applicant or his
nominee shnll ]lOt. be l'egistered IU> owner of the fcc simple
U11less and until the title is approYed b~' the propCI' master of
titles, R.S,O. 1914, e. 126, s. 9.
Sec. 11 (3). LAND TITLES. Chap. 158. 1601
9. 'l'he first registration of a perSOIl as owner of land, Elteleol00 fi 01 0, fintre<;ll'
III tlllS Act rcfCITcd to as rst reglstcre( owner Wit 1 an IHed o"ner
absolute title, shall vest in the person so registered 111I estate ':i~{~ ab.,lule
in fcc simple in such land, together with all dg-hts, privileges 1mI'. 38 &:




(a) to the inenmbranees, if any, entered on the register;
(b) to such liabilities, rights and interests, if allY, as
al'e declared for tllO purposes of this l\et not to
be incumbrances, unless the contrary is cxpl"essed
011 thc register;
(c) where such first registered owner is not ell titled for
his own benefit to the land registered, then as be-
tween him and any persons claiming under him,
to any unregistered estates, rights, interests or
equities to which sueh persons llIay be entitled;
but free from all other estates and interests whatsoever, in-
cluding estates and interests of IIis Majesty, which arc within
the legislative jurisdiction of Ontario" U.S,O. 1014, e, 126,
s. 10.
Po,qsessorlj 1'itles.
10. "There a possessory title only is requiretl the applicant EYidene.
or his nominee lIlay be registered as OWller of the fcc simple ""her~Nt""··
on giving such evidence or title and serving' sHch notices, i£ :::~r,in1
any, as may be prescribed. RS.O, 1914, e, 126, s. 11. ~~V.3c~ ~"
I. 6.
11.-(1) 'I'he registration of a l,ersoll as first registered F.staleo!
owner with a possessory title only shalln,ot affect or prejudice ::-:~:;g~li~ed
the enforcement of any estnte, right or lIltel'est adverse to or poO$&$$"ry
in derogation of the title of s'lch first registered owner, and litle,
subsisting or capable of arising at the time of registration ~n,\;.3c~ ~7,
of such owner, but shnll otlu:rwise have tJle same effect aso. 8,
registration of a person with an absolute title, RS,O, 1914,
c, 126, s. 12.
(2) 'rhe registered owner of land with a. possessory titlechallge rr"on
only may at any time npply to the proper master of titles lftf:",::,r)·
to be rcgistel"ed as owncr of such land with nn absolute or abol!f,l~ or
qualified title, as the case may be, bnt the applicant shall not ~~I~."e
be so registered until the title is appro\'ed by the proper mas-
ter of titles in the snllle mallner as if the application wel'e f01"
first regisu'ation \lIuler this l\el with an absolute or (plalified
title,
(3) After the expil"y of ten ,years from the date of regis- ;~l~C~~;i~.
.trntiOl~ of any person as the ,registered owner with a posses- ~b:o~,,~,~ Or
sory tItle only, the then reglstcrcd OWllcr of the land may,,,."alifiNi
upon the payment of the prescribed fees, apply to the properl~~e:ef~~,

























muster of titles to be entered as owner with an absolute or
qualified title, as the case may be, and such master may either
forthwith, or nftcr requiring such evidence to be furnished
and notices to be given as he deems expedient, register such
applicant as owner ill fcc simple with all absolute title or
qualified title, as the case may be, subject to stIch illCUin-
bnlllccs, if allY, as the condition of the title requires. 1925,
c. 41, s. 3.
Qllalific(l Titles.
12.-(1) Where Oil the examination of the title it appears
to the propel' Illilster of titles that it can be established only
fol' a limited period, or subjeet to certain l'esel'vations, the
mastel', on the applicatioll of the· party applying: to be regis-
ten~d, may, by all cntl'y made in the register, except from the
effect of registration fllly estate, right or intel'est arising
before a specified date, 01' arising u1lder a specified instru-
ment, 01' othcr'wise pnrticlliady described in the registel'.
(2) A titlc l'c;?istcl'cd subject to sllch excepted estate, right
or interest shall be called n qnalified title.
(3) 'rhe rcgistration of n perSOll ris first registel'cd OW1ler
with n qnalified title shall have the same effcct ns the regis-
tration of such persoll with an absolute title, save thnt regis-
tmtioll with a qnalified title shall not nlIeet or pl'ejucliee the
clifol'cellHlllt of any estate, right or interest nppearing by the
rcgistcr to bc cxeepted.
(4) Whcre Utc existcncc of any casement is proved the
mastcr ma.v, if hc thinks fit, enter llotiee thercof Oil the reg-
istcr.
(:'j) \Vherc titlc is showl! to nllY ensemcnt appurtenant to
thc land being registered t.hc samc Illny bc stated in tile entry
nnd eCI·tit1cntc of owncrship. R.s.a. l!H4, e. 126, s. 13.
Certificate of 01/J1lership.·
('erllft~.t<! of 13. Oil lhe entry of thc nallle of tbe first registercJ owner
''''·n~..hil' of freehold land on the register the propel' maste!" of titles"i,'." on re"i.·
Iroll"". shl\lI, if rcquired by the oWllcr, delivcr to him a certificatc in
~l:.i~;.:~~ :1, the prescribcd flJrm, in this l\ct called a "certificatc of owner-
•. 10. ship," whieh shall state whether the title of thc ow ncr therein
mentioned is absolntc, qualificd 0)' possessory. R.S.D. 1914,
e. 126, s. 14.
1I."i.lry 14.-(1) A cel,tificllte by the pl'oper llla~tCI' or titles of
A~I nolln I f· .. f 1 tl . 't I II b"1'1,lr to 1.,,,1 t Ie Il"st l'cglstratlOn 0 1111 owncr llIH er us 1\.C 8 la C
",,,lef\hi. ,\rl. registercd ill the regislry (Jivisioll in whieh the land is situ-
11m'. Slal. ate, and thereafter '}'lIe RCfJi!>lry Act shall eensc to :lpply to
c. 155. such lalld.
Sec. 15 (2). LAND TITLE. hap. 15 . 160
(2) The c rtifi ate, be ides de eribilJO' th land, ball ..tat l"Hlicu!nroto
h d f b fi . . h be f 1 I h slatod ,nt C ate o' e r t l'e"'I'tl'atlOll, t e nuIU '1' 0 t l' parcc cortificnte (or
and the l'e"'i .. ter in which th(' land i.. r ·"'ist l'cd· and th rOlristr)' omce.
rcgi tral' hall in his ab tract ind x ent r thc numb I' f tll
parcel and th rcgist r a. given in th e l'tifieat '. H. . .
1914, e. 126, s. 15.
PAR'r II.
LE.\~EITOLD lJ.\ND.
15.-(1) A ..epnrate regi:t l' of I 11. hold Ian I ,'hll11 h ~~~:.i,lgl:I~;n,l.
kept and any of the follow in'" p J" 11. -
(a) any p r..on who ha. contl'lletcd to buy fOl' hi. OWI1I~';!'~~~i;~on
b ncfit lell elloIl llllld h It! 1111 ler Il ICll for a Ir~lion . h
I 'f I' ] . I 1'/' I' wllhorml·I e or I" , or I tel'mlnn 011 Il IH' or 1\' S, or oul n ded",.·
for a term of year. of whieh Ilt lea. t tw nty-one ar :t~~~O~{I~i~~:~;t
un xpired, or in re. ,t of ",hi h the I. e or his lell'o.
a, ,igns j or al' IltitIcd to a I' '11 wal t 1'111 or 1m!'. 38 "
succ ssion of t 1'111. amOlll1tin~ with the portion ~.'J l\". c. 87.
unexpired of the Clll'l' nt tcrm to Ilt lell,'t twenty-
one yen]'!'; aI' to a J' n wal for a lif· or li, . ,
wheth r or )Iot ..ubj 'et to incumbranc ';
(0) any person ntitled for his OWII benefit, at law or
ill qnity, t I a h Id land held un lei' any u h
leas ,,-hcth r 01' ])0 snbje t to inenmbranees;
an 1
(c) any pel' on capable of di.'po in'" for hi. OWI1 bene-
fit by way of al of I a. ehold 1l1n 1 h Itl under
any . u h I as w11 th l' or' J1 t ubj ct to incum-
brances;
may apply to thc propel' rna t 'I' f titles to be r ('fist l' d or
to have r gi. tered in hi tead any nominee a own I' of ueh
lea ehold land, with th additioll, whel'c the lea e nuder which
the land i h ld i deriv d imm liat Iy out of £1' hold land
and the applicant i abl to submit for examination the tit!
of the lessor of a d claJ'ation of th tit] of th • I s 'or to grant
the lea'e llnd l' which th land i. held;
Provid 1 that, in th case oi' I'lls hold land contra t <1 to I'rol'iso.
be bO~lght, tll y ndor c n.. I1t.' to th appli ation.
(2) By 1')' appli ant for r ·gi..tL'lltion of lea, ehoId land nC\lO'it. of
hall depo it. with the ma:ter the I 'ase in I' spect of whi h ~~~~~e~·.'lll the
thc application is mad or, if !';\Ich I I1S is pro\'ed to the "Tht' ro"i....
- f - f h b I f h I lercd )e"•.satl actIon 0 t rna ter to cost, a copy 0 ue en. c or
of a counterpart th l' of, vel'ifi d to th ati faction of the
rna tel', and ueh lea e or verifi d copy j' in thi. Act rcferred
to a the r gistered lease.









(3) Leasehold land held under a lease containing an abso-
lutc prohibition IIgaiust alienation shaH 1I0t be registered.
(4) Leasehold land held under a lease containing a pro-
hibition against alienation, without the liecnse of some other
person, shall not be re'J'istered unless and until provision is
made in the prescribed manner ror prc"cnting alienation
witbout such license by entr.y in the register of a restriction
to thnt effect or otherwise.
(5) Section 6 shnll apply to lcasehold as well as to freehold
land. R.S.O. 191·1, c. 126, s. 16.
1mI'. 38 k
~!I \'. C. 87.
a. I~.
E.idence of 16. An IIpplienllt or his nominee shall not be registeredbtlo roqui~d
Oil at'plication, as owner of leas«!hold land unless nnd until the title to such
lalld is approved hy the proper master of titles; and if he
npplies to be registered ns owner of lensehold land, with a
declnration of th.~ title of the lessor to grant the lease under
whieh the land is held, shnl! 110t be registered with such
declaration unless and until the lessor, after an examinatiol.l
of his title by tile master, is declared to have had all absolute
or qualified title to grant the lease under which the land is
held. R.S.O. 19]4, c. ]26, s. 17.
t:.tato of lI.at 17. The registration of a person as fint registered owner
:wl;~~-::i~,,",_ of leasehold land, with 11 declaration that the lcssor had
hold Land an absolute title to "rant the lease under which the land is
...it~. dc.:La.. b
t1nn III aboo<>· held, shall vest in sueh person the land eomprised in the reg-
::::..~r:of Istercd lease relating to such land for all the leasehold estate
....nI In.... therein described with all implied or expressed. rights, privi-
leges and appurtenances attached to such estate, but subject,
I ..n. sa "
SO'".c.8'.
.. 1:1.
(a) to all implied and express covenants, obligations
:md liabilities incident to such leasehold estatc;
(b) to the incumbrances, if any, entered on the register;
(c) unless the contrary is expressed on the register to
such liabilities, rights and interests AS affect the
leasehold estnte amI al·e by this Act deelarcd not
to be inCUlllbl'nllces in the case of registered free-
hold land; and
Cd) wherc such fil'St registel'cd owner is !lot entitled for
his own benefit to the land registered, thf>.n, as
betweell himself and auy person [or whom he holds
or claiming under bim, to any unregistered estates,
right.<.;, interests or C(luities to whieh snch person
may be entitled j
hilt free from all other est/ltes 11IId interests what80e\"er, in-
elnding estrltes and interests of Dis Majesty, w3ieh arc within
the Icgislati"e jnrisdiction of Ontnrio. 11..S.0. ]914, c. 126,
S, 18,
Sec. 21 (It). Clwp. 158. 1605
18. 'I'he rc""istration of a pcrson as first registercd ow ncr EOI~I" of lim
b. • f . 1 f I ,...,'oWlr,,1of leasehold land, without a d<'elaratlOn 0 the tit cot le o,,"nc. d,lcuc.
lessor, shall not afrect or prejudice the enforcement of any~:~d~ld~t:';~:'·
estate right or intel'cst affceting or in derogation of the li"n or titlc "f• . 1 1 l' lcuorlcgunlt.itle of the lessor to grnllt the lease under wllleh t Ie all( IS leallC.
held; bllt, save as aforcsaid, slllll1 hnvc the snme eliect ns~9~.~~A
the registration of n person liS first rcgistered owncr of lense-" 101.
hold 1nnd with n declaratiOll thnt the lessor had an nbsolutc
title to grnnt the lellsc under which the lnnd is held. R.S.O.
1914, c. 126, s, 19.
19.-(1) 'Vhere 011 the examinOltion of the title of n lessor I,caso. rna)'
by the proper mnster of titItlS it appenrs to him that the ~.~e:I~~~li.IO
title of slleh lessor to grant the lensc under which the land isnedt~~e,o
held ellll be established only for n limited period, or subject ~r~n cuc,
. . I b d . 1mn 38 kto certnm reservatlOllS, tie mnster may, y all ell try lila e lJ139V ".8~
the register, except from the effect of registration any estate, s. 15.
right or interest arising beforc n specified date or arising
under a specified instrument, or othcrwise particularly de-
scribed in the register; nnd a title of n lessor subject to
such excepted estate, right or interest slulIl be deemed a
qualified title,
(2) 'l'he re~istration of a persall as first registererl owner rolfec! or
of leasehold land, with a decluratiOlI that the lessor hnd a~:~~:~ta,t~~r..
qualified title to gmnt the lense under which the land is Wlred ,,""tr 0,'
held, shnlJ have the same effeet ns thc registrntion of such h'R'ch"I'llmH.
person with a declaration that the lessor had lin nbsolute
titlc to grant the lease under which the land is held, save that
registration with the deelnration of a (1IHl,lified title shull
not affect or pl"ejudice the enforcemcnt of any right or inter-
est appearing by the register to be excepted. RS.O. 1914,
e. 126, s, 20.
20. On the entry of the name of the fil'st registel'ed owner Olliu eorJ' or
of leasehold Innd on the register the jll'0ller mnster of titles lcas,',It;,,~U Oil. . rCIt. n·'OIl.
shall, If reqUIred by thc owner, deliver to him a copy of the
registered leasc, in this Act cOlIled an office copy, authenticated ~i9~;.se~:7,
in the prescribed manller, and tJlCre SlllllI he endorsed thereon" 10.
a statement whether any declaration, IIbsolllte or qualified, ns
t? the title of tlle lessor has been lllade, and IlllY other par-
ticulars relating to snch lense entered in thc registet'. R.S.O.
1914, e, 126, s. 21.
PART III.
RF,GISTRATIO=" J10W EFFECTF:D.
21. The examinntion of a title shall be eondlleted in tile Rt/tulMons
prescribed manner, subject to the following proYisions: i:Rt~oe:~i;itl"
by mut.r.
(a) Due notice slmll be gi"en where the giving of SUChhllfl.38&
notice is prescribed and sufficient opportllltity ;,9 1;: (l. 87.
shall be alTorded to allY persoll desirous of objeet-









I •• T. Hule&,
HIll:I, ~"".
36 .nd 313
illS' to come in llud state his objections to the
proper master of titles;
(b) 1'hc master shllll ha\'c juriSt-liclion to hear and deter-
mine any such objcctions, subject to llll arpeal to
the Com'! ill the prescribed m:umer llnd Oil the pre-
scrib«l conditions;
(e) If the maJ;;tcr, upon the c...'mmination of an)" title, is
of opinion tlint it u. open to objection. but is ne'ver-
tholess II title the holding under whieh will not
be disturbed, he may approve of it or may require
the applicflllt to apply to the Court, upon a state-
ment signed by the master, for its s..metion to the
regiSll"at iOIl ;
(d) It shall not be nCCeSSfIl)' to produoo any evidence
which, by .7'lte l'cnd()r,~ a·Jut Purchasers Act, is
dispclJscd with IlS bct'\-CCIl vcndor and purchascr,
01' to IH'otlncc OJ' account for thc originals of rilly
rcgistcred deed;l, documents or instl·umentb unless
the rnnstcr othcrwisc directs;
(e) 1'hc maslCl' may recch·c and act upon any evidcnec
which is recci\·cd ill court 011 a question of titlc,
01· allY cvidclIcc which the prncliec of convcy-
anccrs aUlhol"i7.cs to he reeci'·ccl 011 an investi·
gation of a titlc out of court, or an~- other e... idence,
whcllicr thc samc is or is not receivable 01' suffi-
cient. in poim of strict law, or according to the
practicc of com·oymlCCI'S, if thc same satisfies
him of the trnth or thc faets intended to be madc
out. thcl·cb,r;
(f) 'l'hc master may rcCer to and act upon .iot (jul:r thc
evidencc ndduced beforc him in thc proceeding
in which such cvidcncc is adduccci but also any
evidc1lcc adducccl before him ill allY other pro·
ceeding whcrein thc facts to which such cvidcnce
rclates werc or nl·C in (jllestion; RS.O, 1914,
c. 126, s. 22;
(0) 'l'he maslCl' may, 111so, net IIpon his 0\\'11 !lersonal
kllo\\'lcdgc of 1ll1ltcrilll fact.,; an:ecting the title upon
making' /lnd filillg a report, statillg his knowledge of
the particnlar faets alld thc means hc had of ob-
tnilliug such knowledgc. H12J, c. 41, s. 4.
22. The blclItellant-(JO\·CnJor ill (Jouncil Illny nlllne one
or mOI'C b<uTifllers to whom the master of titles ma:r refcr
the examinlltion of the title, in whole or ill part, of any land
in respcct. of which /lll application is mlldc, and the master
may act upon thc oJlillion of sueh refcree. 11.S.O. 1914. e, 126,
s. 23,
ec. 23 (3). LA~D TITLE. . hap. 15 . 1607
tit 'x- LiabilHl" or
(0)
(a) Provincial taxe alld ucec sion duty and municipal :~~~~~.~~dhe
tax chal"'" S, rates or a,'. c.. mellt. and cho01 ~uhj"Ct 10
or ,yater rntc . tao ego
(b) An,)' riO'ht of way wllter- ourse an<1 I"in-ht f watcr, Ensements.
an loth r a lllrnt;
(c) Any titlc Or lien wllich, by pos c::i 11 I" improv - ~',\j~fni~,[g
ment, th' O'iTn '1' or pel"SOll iut 'I"csted in any owners.
adjoilling land has Ilcquil'r<l to 01' in l'e. pect of
th r ...·i tCI" d land j
(d) An~7 lea c r agrccmcnt for a lease, for 11 period [,enses.
y t to l'\lll \Thiel Joe not ex-eec 1 threc ycar
,\'11 l' th'l"e j- actnal occupation un ]'1' it; .
(e) AllY 1'in-ht of the wife or 1m. ban I of thc I) '1' on l' "'_ DOWH or
. 0 curle:'-o.Y.
1. tered a owner to dow '1' or curte. y a, th· ca'c
may b 7 ill ca, c of sUl'\'ivin'" • uch OW;1(~I' ;
(f) A m chanic' Ii n wherc thc tim limit'] for the:M ch~nies'
. t' tl f h . I ]::>. .0. In, I ,lien•.rcgl. tra JOIl 1 l' a a not xpn'e i \, "
c. 12G . ~4 (1) c1. (a-f).
A BY I·if,.ht of expropriation HCC. 01' tl. C1' or any· .lnllliory
. I . h f lI '1 "I;hl••ot leI" 1'10' t, II ,'ITct upon 01' l' . '1'\'C to or vcs C(
in ·th '!'Own by or und l' th' authority of any
tatut of th Dominion of anada 01' of n-
tado i 192.), c. I, s. i1.
(h) Aily public hi"'hway. R. .. 1914, c. L6, .24 (1), Highw")".
c1. (h).
(... ) Th de, criptioll of thc lalld in th' elltry of om1 'I' hip ~):;e~~::~~::.
shall not a. a"'ain t adJ'oinill'" OW11e1' bc con lusivc as to sin'. Ol!"in'l
, • bOt nfiJolnJllt;
the houndat'l . Or cxt 'Ilt th 1" f. R . . 1914 c. 126, .. A (2). owners.
(3) "hcrc a liccns un]N Tit /'01 n TimbO' Act ha. EIT~e~ of. .. l' regu;trullon
be n 01' . hall b "'rHnte I, and tll ' l/ll1d 1, 1'( "Ister d UlIC CI' thl . oC land
Act, th :am' .. hall 1 ' I '(,Illcd t h:l\'c l)C'1l Hnd to be subject U~~h~r
10 thc rights of thc licensec 01' his assigns for the Il I'l'e lit lie'·II"·s.
licell ')'ra1' lind '1' th li '11:', am1 to th right of IIi... Iak ty
in th pin' tl" '. Hllli l' Tit,. Public Lands Act, '\'ithou th ~:e';'8." lat.
fact of 'U h land beiu" :0 :ubj et beillO' cxprc, sed in the entry
. I . . h .fi f I ' )::> 0 n",·, 'lot.
IJ1 11' l' ''''I. t 1', l' III t ~ C'1' I cate 0 0'1'111' up. \,... e. ;}.>.
1DU, c. 126, . 24 (:l) 11od.






















Wh.... 24.~(1) Jf the applicant desires the certificate to declare
d~£~,;:n~rlifl. the title to be frec frolU the first five of the particulars lllen-
f:~~ ft:j.(O) tioned in s.ubseeti?ll ~ of the next preceding se~tioll, ?r R;ny
.f •. ~3 (1). of them, his applicatiOn shall so stnte, and thc IllvesilgatIon
shall proceed accordingly.
(2) Where the applicant desires that the land shall be
registercd frec from allY public highway a notice so stat-
ing shall be published oneo a week for two sueeessiv~ weeks
in a ne,,·spaper published in the municipality in which thc
land lies or where there is no such newspaper in one pub-
lished in a neighbouring municipality, amI the notite shall
also be served upon the Attorney-Genel'al and upon the head
or the clerk of the council of the municipality in which the
land lies.
(3) If thc Attorney-Gencral or the corporation of the
municipality or l!.lly person objects to the land being so regis-
tcred the Attorney-General or such corporation or person
may in his objection require that the question of the exist-
ence of thc highway be tried in the Suprcme Court, and in
that case the master shall postpone his finding upon that
part of the application until the question is finally deter-
mined, and shall give sueh directions as he may deem proper
in order that an early adjudication thereon may be had.
(4) Notwithstanding that Ule .Attorney-General or the
eOI'poration or pel'Soll objecting has not required the qucstion
to be tricd in the Supreme Court the master of his own
motion or upon the application of either party, may direct
that an action be brought or an issue be trjed in the Supreme
Court for the determination of the question on such terms
and conditions as to costs and otherwise as he may deem just.
(5) The master pending the final decision of the qucstion
may register the applicant as owner, subject to any public
highway and upon the final determination of the question if
it is determined in favour of the applicant the entry and
certificate of ownership shall be "aried in accordance there-











Mortgages existi?qj at First Registration.
25.~(1) Where land is registered subject to mortgages
existing thercon at the time of the first registration the mort-
gages shall be noted in the register in the same order 8.S they
arc registered in the registry office if such mortgages have
been so registered, or the dates of the respective registrations
thereof shall be stated, but this shall not be taken as all affirm-
ation that snch mortgages rank in the order in which they
were rcgistered Ot· in thc order ill which thcy are noted.
(2) Abstracts of all instruments dealing with such mort~
gages shall thereafter be entered in the rcgister, and the entry
thereof shall be deemed the registration of the instrument,
Sec. 28 (2). Chap. 158. 1609
and the rights of the parties interested or claiming to be
iuterested in nny such mortgage so far as it affects land under
this Act shall, subject to SCC!iOllS 9 to 12 and 41 to 44, be
decided undCl' tIle registry law as if the registrations in the He>" Stat
office o[ lund titles had beelJ made under 'l'ltc Uegistry Act. c. IS:;. .
H.S.O. 1!H4, c. 126, s. 26.
Detenni/la.tiOlt of IIlCUmbr(l,1lces 01" Leases existillg at
First Registration.
26.-(1) Where upon the first registration of land lIo1icecottlplet<l
of any incumbrance affecting such laud has been entered on ~r.:h.~~~l of
the register the proper master of titles, 011 proof to his satis- incumbunce.
faction of the discharge of such incumbrance, shall note in the Imp. 38 &: 39
prescribed manner on the register, by cancelling the origill3l~·l'ij. 87,
entry or otherwise, the ecssntion of such incumbrance and
thereupon the incumbrnnce shall cease.
(2) On the reqllisition or certificate of n mortgagee whose ~OIC.t
mortgage was entcred on the register 011 the first registration~~·c~g~~i.
of the land, or the registered assignee thereof, or of the per_lion .1
sonaI reprcsentatiyc of such mortgagee or assignee, authoriz. morlpr<"".
ing or certifying the discharge of the whole 01' filly part of thp.
land therefrom, 01' thc discharge of the whole or any part of
the money thereby secured, the master may note on the regis-
ter the discharge of such land from the mortgage or the dis-
charge of such part of the mOlley, and thereupon, as to the
land or money discharged, the illcumbrance shall cease.
(3) The death of the pcrson who signed the requisition or I)c3th of
certificate shall not re\'oke or otherwise a[feet the same. RS.O. ~',"::i~ atler
1914, e. 126, s. 27. .e<lui,ition.
27,. Thc proper master of titles, on proof to his satisfac· Dcterlllin .
tion of the detcrmillntioll of any lease of registered land exist_lion or lu .
ing at the first registration, shallllotc in the prescribed man. Imp. 38 ... 39
ner on the regisler the determination or such lease. n.s.a.~· io 87.
1914, e. 126, s. 28.
Adverse Possession as against Registered Owner.
28.-(1) A titlc to allY land adverse
of the title of the registered owner shall
any length of possession.
to or in dero....ation ~o 1;11~ by0' "d"cr.c
not be acquired by l'os...,.~lon.
1mI'. 38 I< 39
V. c. 81.
I. ~l.
(2) 'J'his section shall not prejudice, as against any persOIl Opcnt~on
. registered as first owner of land with a possessory title only, or .Ca.'OIl.
any adverse claim ill respect of length of possession of any
other person who was in possession of the land at the time
when the registration of such first owner took place. u.s.a.
1914, c. 126, s. 29.























T!UNSF£R AXO CHARGE 010' REGlSTEIIl:;O I,,\NO.
CJwryc of Rcyisterul Land.
29.-(1) Every registered OWlier lIlay in the prescribed
manIler charge the land with the payment at an appointed
time of uny principal 8um of money either with or without
interest, or as seclII'ity for ally other purpose, and with or
without a l)O\\"CI" of sale.
(2) '1'he charge shall be completed by the proper master
of titles entol'inl; on the register the POI'SOIl in whose favour
the charge is made as the owner of the charge, stating the
amount o[ the prilleipal sum which the charge secures, with
the !'atc of illten~st and the pCl"iods of payment, or the other
pUl'pose for which the charge is given.
(3) Whcre th(l ehnrge eotltains n power of sale tlmt fact
shall be stated, but the pnt·tieulars need 110t bc set out in
the ["egistcr, nor shall it be necessary 10 set forth ineidental
matters which may be expl'(~ssly charged, such as costs of
inspection, or of abortive attempts to sell llJ1(1 the like.
(4) '1'hc charge, when registercd, shall confer upon the
chargee a ehal"ge upon the il1ten~st of the ellarg'OL' as appeal'-
ing ill the regist>}1' subject to the incumbranccs and qualifica-
tions to which sHeh interest is subjcct, but free from any
unregistered intercsts ill thc land.
(5) The master shall also, if l'e(IUired, deliver to the owner
of the chal'ge n certificate of charge in the prescribed form.
(6) 'rhe provisions of scetion 73 of 1'hc Registry Act shall
apply to the charge as if it was a registered mortgage. R.S.O.








30.-(1) Whcre a I'egistered chllJ'ge is created therc shall
be implied 011 the part of the registered owner, at the time
of thc crcntioll of the charge, his heirs, cxecutors and adminis·
39 trators, unless thcre is all cntry 011 the registry negativing
the implication, co\'ell1ll1ts with the registcred OWllcr for the
time being of the ehargc:
(a) '1'0 pay tlle pl'ineipal SHm charged and illterest, if
any, thCI'COIl nt the nppointcd timc and ratc;
and all tnxcs, rntes, ehal'gCl>, rents, stntlltc labonr
or other impositiolls therctofore or thereafter
imposed 01' charged on the land, and that in casc
o[ default all payments made by the oWl1cr of the
charge mn;)' be added to the principal sum and
bent' interest;
Sec. 32. I,,\ND TITLE>;. Chap. 158. 1611
(b)
(b) If the pl'ineipal sum or ally part thereof is unpaid
at the appointed tillle to pay interest half yeady
at the appointed I"ate on so much o[ the principal
sum liS [or the time being remains 11llpaid,
• (2) "'here a charge, wl1ether or not under senl, is expl'essed ('co,·"lon
to he made in purSUllllee o[ The Short Porms of Mor/gayes ~j~a~:~
Act, or refers thereto, and contains allY forlll of words eOll- e~l'r""""d d
tained in clauses lllllllbcred 1, 2, 3, 7, 8, 12, 14, 15 or 16 of ~~J~ In" ~
column one of Schedule .lS to that Act, whethel' eXJll'cssed ill ~:~·i4~.I~I,
the first ot' third person, such words shall ha\'e the same
meaning and effect as the words Hilder the corresponding
number in coh1mn t\\"o ill that sehcdule; and the pl'o\'isioliS
of tl1at Act shall apply to the charge. R.S.O. 1!)14, c. 126, s. 31.
(3) \\'here ill a charge ronde ill PUI'Sllllllce of l'he Short Wh~n
Forms of Mortgages Act there is inserted the provision thatJ~.~~~i:";::
the IllOI't""a'"'ee m'IY distrain fOt· 'UTC'U'S o[ intel'est sneh 1)1'0- .Tren", oft>' t>' •.•• . • • Inl~r""l.
,·ision shall confer npon the ehal'gee the same right of (hstrcss
ns would be conferred upon a mortgagee of laud not HildeI' ~:e~:IS~lal.
the provisions of this Act. ]027, c, 30, s. 2.
., IlnJ,li'd
31. \Vhcrc n regIstered chlll'ge 11; crcated 011 nllY leaschold~'J\"e".nt in
land there shall be implied on the pal·t of the rcgistered oWllerj;:',,":e':ld. 10
o~ sllel~ leasehold land, at the til!lC, of the creation of t1Je ell,arge, ~~l.. r~~~,
Ius heirs, executors, IlIld U{llllllllstratol's, unless there IS llnlodemnifr
entr,r on the register negntiving the implication, cO\-ennllts~;,v.~~'•. OI
with the registered owner for the time being of the clwrgc,- lml'. 311 &> ~9
Y. ~. 111.
, .,2·1.
(a) that the reglsleJ'tld o\\'l1cr of sneh leasehold land,
at the time o[ the creation of the charge, his exc-
cutors, ndlllinistrators or assigns will pny, pcr-
form and ohscl'\'c the rcnt, eo\'cnants alld eomli-
tions by and ill the ]'cgistercd lense rcserYed nne!
eOlltlliHcd, and on the Plllt of the lessee to be paid,
pel'formed and obsel·vcd; and
will keep the owncr of the ehnrg-e, his exeeutOJ's,
admlllistrators and assigns indcll~nified ngninst
all actions, suits, expensCl; alHr-claims on account
o[ thc non-payment of such rent, or any pal·t
thereof, 01' thc breach of sllch covelJants 01' condi-
tions 01' allY of them, H.S.O. 1014, c, 126, s. 32.
32. Subject to any entl'~' to the eOlltl"alT on the registc.· }:"Ir! toy
the registered o\,·ncl' of a I'cgistered clllwge, fOI' the purposeo"'ne' of
of obtaining satisfaction o[ any money duc to him lInderJ::'''r:".~8&3!l
the chargc, at auy time during the eontinllallce of !lis charge.~:-:'.3·, d7,
may clltel' upon the land charged, 01' nllY part thereof, or
into t11e receipt of the rcnts and profits thereof, subject neyer·
theless to the right of any perSOIlS appearing 011 the register
to be prior ineumbrancers, and to the liability attnehed to a
mOI'tgagee ill possession, R.S.O. HH4, c. ]26, s. 33.



























33. Subjcet to all)' Cllti'Y to the contmry on the register
the f(,gistcrcd oWl1or of a registered charge may enforce it
by forcelosure or sale in the same manner and under the
same circumstallces in and t1l1dcr which he might cuforcc
the sumo if the lnnd had becn trflllsfcrl'cd to him by way of
llIortgngc, l;uhjccl to a prodso fol' redemption. n.s.o.] 914,
c. ]26, s. 34.
34. Subject to any olltry to the contrary 011 the register
the registered oWller of a registered charge with a power of
sale, in accOl'dal1'~C with the terms of the power, may sell
and trallsfcr the interest ill the land which is the subject
of the clwrgc, or any purt thereof, in the same manner as
if he woro the registered owner of the lund to the extent of
such interest thcrcill. u.s.a. 1914, c. 126, s. 35.
35. Subject to any entry to the contrary on the register
registered charges on the sUllie land shall as between thelll-
scl\"es rank according' to the order in which they arc entered
on the register, and not aeeordiJlg to the order in which they
arc created. R.S.O. 1914, e. 126, s. 36.
36.-(1) The pJ'oper masier of titles shall, on the requisi-
tion of the registered oWller of ally land and on dlle proof
of the sntisfaetion of n charge thel'eoll, or may, on the requisi-
tion of the registered owner of a ehnrge Or of his persOllal
representati\'e or on his eertifiente of the sntisfaetion thercof,
note on the register ill the prescribed manller, by eaneclling
the original entry or otherwise, the ecssation of the charge,
and thereupon the ehnl'ge shall cease.
Noto of
c~""Ation (2) The master may ill like manner and with the like eITect
ofOlh~r • fl· b
iMumbrAnCC". 110te the cessatiOn 0 any ot leI' meum ranee.
(3) On the requisition 01' certificate of the registered owner
of a elHlrge, or of the personal reprcsentath'e of such owner
authorizing or certifying the discharge of :my part of the
land therefrom Ot· the discharge of lilly part of the mOI~ey
thereby secured, the mnstel' may note on the register the dis-
charge of such lalld from the charge or the discharge cf such
part of the mone,)' and thereupon as to the land or money
discharged the charge shall cease.
(") '1'he dcath of the persOIl ,vllo signed the requisition Or
certificate shall not rcyoke or otherwise alfeet the samc. n.s.o.














Imp. 38 & 39
\ .. ".. 87,
•. _9.
l'ransfcl's ajler Laud is BrQILyht Under this Act.
37_-(I) Eyery registered owner may, in the prcseribed
manllcr, transfer the land or any pllrt thereof.
(2) '1'he transfe!' shall be completed by the proper master
of 1itles entering Oll the register the transferee as owner
or the land tnlllsfe!'!'ed, and tllltil such entry is made the
tl'ansferor shnl1 be dccmed to remain owner of t1:e land .
Sec. 40. L.\. D TITLES. hap. 15 . 1613
(3) pon completion of the l' gi tration of tb tran fer e Dl'Iiwr)' to
the rna t r ball, if l' quir d deliver to him a certificate of ~'r~:;~i~ecale
owner hip in the pre crib d form. uf owner·
~hip.
(4) \ her part only of the land i trail f 1'1' d tb IDa tel' Where
hall al 0, if r quir d, deliv r to the trau f 1'01' a c rtificate l~rtr:~~~:'
of own l' hip contailiinCl' a de cription of the land retain d (erred.
by him. R. .0. 1914, c. LG, '. 3 .
38.-(1) Any per 'on who i entitled to hav a tran·f l' or Hight 10
charCl'e entered on the l' gi tel' hall have the l'iCl'ht to require ~.~::'J.~~'ien
~he holder of the eertifi .atc of owncr 'hip, if an is out t.alld- g~ ~~:.~~tir~ale
mg, to produce the certlfi 'at to til proper ma tel' of tIt! ,ship.
or to d Ii\' l' it to uch p r on for production for th pm'po e
of having all proper entri or alt ration made thereon by
the mast 1', or for canc llation whcn th ccrtificate has b com
effete.
(2) A pel' on entitI d to have a cation of a 'h(lrCl'e u- ~rlifice,es
tcred hall have th right to have all ont tanlinCl' ertificatc~:d,?\\~~'r~
of owner. hip of the charbCl'e produccd in like manncr in order Cllh"!gj'e h
• ,\\' lC'l as
that It may be cancelled. R. .0. 1914, c. 126, . 39. ceased.
39.-(1) \Yhere upon aJl application for tl1 l'C",j tration .\leSler ma)'
requlro
of a charCl' or of a trail f l' of any land or charCl' , the prop l' production
ma t l' of title COll ideI" it cxp dicnt to r quire the pro-~; oC~~~.ale
duction of thc certificate of own l' hip, cither for the pur- ship.
pose of i lcntifying the prall dealing with th land or ehar"e
or for cancellation wh n thc amc ought to be cancell d or
for any other purpo e, he may do 0 and may decline to
enter th ehar....e or tran f l' on the rc"'i tcr until the ccrti-
ficatc ba been produced, and if the c rtificate i not produc d
within uch time as th m3 tcr limit hc may return the
tran fer or charCl'e. R. . . 1914, c. L6 . 40.
(2) \Vhere a mastcr dcelin to l' '"'i t l' an in trum nt Whero .mns·
f ] fi . . I' h' f t 'r dech neson account 0 any ( I ney or 11'1' gu anty t crelll, or or!O regisl r
want of \'idenc de med bv him to b l'cqui itc or for 'my IU trUlnt:lll.( oJ c:: or to reguster
oth r r a on, and the pcr on iring r '"'i tration aftcr having ('x el.lt. upon
b . I' 1 II' I ,.. iT d condItIonsCCIl '"'lVen UC 1 tIme a la III t lC ma t l' S opU1l0n a 01' a and 1l1'1.'1i·
rca onablc 0lJpOI'hmity to COIllIJly with th m3 tel' 's l' quire- ,'alll (;Ills to
• f nplH'ld Or
mcnt , fails to do 0 aud fails to sue fully app al from the COUlI,I)".
ma tel' d i ion, thc ma t r may proce d with othcr r gi -
trations affecting the land a if no ucll in trumCllt ha 1 b 11
pre ented for r O'i tration, alld he hall not be aff cted with
notice of th cont 11t of any in trum nt whielJ he lia dcclincd
to rc"'ister a afore aid. 1914:, c. 24, . 1.
40. \Vher l' Cl'i tered land i' tran f rred to tnt t lind r Trans{'" to
The Religious Instit1Ltions tet thc trustec shall be rcO'i t r 1:,r~d I~U'
a. OW11 I' i~ the u ual mann r and by th ir corporate nam ~~c\~41~nt.
wlthout ttmg out th pmpo e or tru't 011 wl1ich thc land
i held, but a note hall be made. by the propcr roa tCl' of
1614 Chap. 158. LAXD TITLE!>. Sec. 40.
titles that the laud is only to be trallsferl'cd
accordance with the pro\'isiolls of that Act.







































Imp. 311 & .19
\", e, 87.
•. 33.
41. A trnnsfCl' for valuable cOIH.idcrntioll of land regis.
tered with an nb;olnlc title, wbell registered, shall confer on
the transferee an estate in fcc simple in the land transferred,
together with all rights, jJriyileges 11l1d appul'tcnCtnces bclong-
ing or appnrtcnant thcrcto, subject to,-
(a.) thc incumbrances, if any, entered 01' noted on the
register; alld
(b) sneh liabilities, rights and illtercsts, if any, as are
- declared for the purposes of the )\ct not to be
tllcunlbl'illlCCS unles;; the contrary is expressed
on the regi;;ter;
lI11d a.>; to such rig-hts. pl'iyilcges and IIppnrtellHnces, subject
also \0 any qualification, limitation 01' ineumbrallce to which
the same arc expressed to be snbjcct ill the register, or where
such rig-hts, pri"ilel!cs and appm·tenunces arc 1I0t registered,
then subject to 1m.... qualification, limit.ation 01' ineumbrancc
to which the same arc subject lit the time of the transfer;
but free from all other estates and intel'ests wliatsoeYer, in-
cludilll! estlltes ami interests of II is Majesty, which arc within
the legislatke jurisdiction of Ontario. )t.S.O. HH4, c. 126,
s,42.
42. A transfer for \"fllul1ble consideration of land regis-
tered with a qUlllified title, whell registered, shall have the
Slime effect liS 11 tl':lllsfer for yalliable consideration of the
same land reg-istcred with an absolnte title, Sflye tilt:t such
tl'l1l1sfer sllllJl 110t. affect or prejudicc the cnforeement of any
right or interest appearing by the register to be excepted.
H.S.O. 1914, e. J26, s. 4:l.
43. A transfer for valuable consideration of land regis-
tered "'ith a pos~cssory title shall not affect or prejudice the
ellforcement of an," rigl1t or illt.crcst adw~l'se to 01' ill derogll-
lion of the title of the fil'St registercd OWl1el', and subsisting,
01' capable of Ilrising, at the time of the reg-istl'ation of sucb
OWl1cr; but othcrwise, whcn regi~tercd, shall ha"e the same
effect as a transfcr fOl' yall1able cOllsidel'lltiolt of the same
land rcgistel'ed ""itll fill nbsolule title, RS.O. 1914, c. 1~6,
s. 4.,1.
44. A transfer of regifilered lund, mndc without ~'altlable
consideration, sh~ll he snhject, so far as the tml1Sfel'ee is
COI1C~1'llCtl, to (lily 1I111'CgistCl'cd estatcs, ri,crht,;;, interests or
Cf]nities subject to which lhe Irnnst'cl'or hclt! lhe same; but
otherwise, whell l'cgistel'ed, ill all respects, 1l1Hl ill !Jlll'beulnr
llS respects aJl)' registercd tlenlillgs 011 the part of the trllllS-
fcrce, shall h1l"c the same etl'cet as 11 Il'ansfer of the Sllllle land
for valuable considcl'ntion. U.S.O. 1014, e. l<!v, s. 45,
Sec. 47 (4). L.\:\O 'fl'fLE . Chap, 1- . 1615
{(tim for Dowel',
(2) Thi eetioll shall al 0 apply to the wi I w of a fOl'mer Dowrr of
Own I', R. , , 1914 e, 126, ,46, r~ir~~~\~ of
owner.
46. \Vhere regi tered laud i tran ferred ubject to a Dower in
} h 1 '.1 f 1 d l' h' b case of tran>-e large, 0[' w er t 1 r gIst l' u own roan w lie l' U - f r of incum-
jeet to a eharg ub equently malTi the wife of the tran '_ bred IllIId.
feree or owner hall hav th am riO'ht in l' p t of dow l'
as she ',"ould hay had if thc LO'al tat had be u tran f l'l' a
by an ordinary mortgage and no oth r. R. , . 1914, c, 126,
s.47.
Trall f I' of Lm holds.
47 -(1) E"erv reO'i t red OW11 I' of 1 a' h ld luna may 'frons'.r of...J ' , lea, chold
In tIl pr I'ib d mann 1', tnm·f I' th 1 whol of hi e tate in land.
h l ·l· I f Imp. 3 •- 3'U allu or III any part t [1'1' • V, e. 7,
s. 3·1.
] by the proper rna t l' Until
f title nt rinO' on tIl r O'i t l' tIl tran 'f r a owner of registration
C transferor
thc lca hoW land tran·f IT d, bllt until such entry i made 10 be d
the tl'an f 1'01' hall b d m d to r main O\\'Il C1' , ~~\:':~~.
(3)



























48. A transeer for valuable consideration of leasehold land
registered with a declaration that the lessor had an absolute
title to grant the lease under which the land is held, when
registered, shall vest in the transferee the land transferred
Cor all the le8Se301d estate described in the registered lease
relating to such land nnd then unexpired, with all implied
or c-,<presscd rights, privileges, and appurtenances attached
to such estate, but subject to
(a) all implied. uud c-xpn:ss coveuants, obligations, and
liabilities incidcnt to such estnte;
(b) the incumbrallces, if nny, entercd or noted on the
rcgister; and
(c) such liabilities, rights and interests as affect the
leasel:old cstate and are by this Aet dcclared for
the purposes of the Act not to be illcumbl'an~e"i
in the ease of registered freehold land unless
the contrAry is expressed on the register;
but free from all other estates and interests whatsoever,
including any est.'l.tes and interests of IIis Majesty, whieh
arc within the legislative jurisdiction of Ontario, R.S.O.
1014, e. 126, s. 49.
49. A transfer for valuable consideration of leasehold
land, registered without a declaration of the title of the lessor,
shall Dot affect the enforcement of any estate, right or interest
affecting or in derogation of the title of the lessor t9 grant
the lease nnder which the land is held; but otherwise, when
registered, shnll ha"e the same effect as a transfcr feor valu-
ablc consideratioo of the same land registered with a declara-
tion that the lessor had an absolute title to grant the lease
under wllieh the land is held. R.S.O. 1914, c. 126, s. SO.
£ataWl, of 50. A transfer for valuable consideration of leasehold
tnoae..- lor I d . ed . I d I . I h I h dnhl.b~ «10. an ,regl.ster Wit I a ec aratlon t mt t e essor a n
:~::::~do of qualified title to grant the lease under which the land is held,
~ant "'lllb... wben registered, shall have the same effect as a transfer foror :~~ll~~d valuable eOIlsi{leration of the same land registered with a dc-
f~~:or~f elarntiOll that the lessor had an absolute title to grant the
lease under which the land is held, save that sllch transfcr
Imp. 311&30
V. e. 87, shalt not affect 01' prejudice the cnfOl'cemellt of any right Ol'
•. 36. interest appearing b;y the J'(,gister to be excepted from the









51 • .A transfer of registered leasehold latld madc without
valuablc consideration shun be subject, so far as the transferee
is concerned, to any unregistcred estates, rights, interests
or C<juities subject to which thc transferor held the same;
but otherwi.se, when rC'gislered, ill all respects nnd in par-
ticular as ]'espcets allY r('gistcrcd dealiugs ou the part of the
transferee, shall ha"e the same effect as a transfer or the
SEX:. 53 (6). LAND TITLES. Chap. 158. 1617
53.-(1) The registered owner of a charge may,
prescribed manner, tmnsfer such charge to another
as owner.
(6) The trallsfel'or shall be deemed to remain owner
such charge until the Ilaille of the transferee is entered
the register in respect thereof.
same land for yaluable consideration. u.s.a. ]914, c. 12G,
s, 52.
52. On t11e tr,lIlsfcr of ilIly registcred lellschold land, unless Iml'li~d
I · I" . I' I' t' eO"e,,~nllJ ont lere lS an entry on t 1e register negatl\'ll1g slle I HUp Ica 10n,lrander of
there shall be implied ~~t:~~.~1.l
(a) all the pm"t of the transferor a eo\'enant with tue Imp. 38.1: 3!)
transferee that, notwithstallding anything hy v•. ' e. 87,".such transferor done, omitted or knowingly suf-
fered, the rents, eo,'enants and conditions reserved
and contained by and in the registered lease, and
011 the part of the lessee to be paid, performed, anti
obsen'ed, have been so paid, performed, and ob-
served up to the date of the transfer; and
(b) on the part of the transferee II covenant with the
tr[l1lsferor that the transferee, his executors, ad-
ministrators or assigns will pay, perform, anri
observe the rents, covenants and conditions by and
in the registered le;lse reserved and contained, and
on the part of the lessee to be paid, performed and
observed, and will keep the transferor, his execu-
tors, administmtors and assigns indemnified against
all actions, suits, cxpcnscs and claims on Ilccount of
the non.payment of the rent or any part thereof,
01' the breach of the covenants or conditions or any
of them. R.S.O. 1914, e. 126, s. 53.
T1'omsfel' of Charges.
. I Tr&nofe' "I
III t Ie d,ug•• on
Pel'son r~~i.ter,Imp. J8.1: 39
V. c. 87,
a. 40.
(2) 'rhe transfer shall be oompleted by the proper masterTranlfer
of titles enterin..... 011 the re!!ister the transferee as owner of eomp\eled by... - entry on
the charge tmnsferred. re~;.ter.
(3) The transfer, when registered, shall confer upon the Elfe~t of
transferee the ownership of the charge free from any unreg- ~1~;~t::f~~,
istered interests therein, and the transfer of part of the sum
secured by a charge shall confer IIpon the tl'ansferee the own_
ership of slIeh part free from any unrcgistered intel'egts
therein.
(4) Every transfer of a eharge shall be subject to the Aa !>elwe<>n
st"-lte of account upon the charge between the chargor and ~l::~~~. a"d
the chargee,
(5) The master shall also, if reql1ired, deliver to the traIJs_3et~~~~~







1618 Chap. If.lS. LA:-:O TITLES. Scc. 53 (7).
Tran"cr of
l'a rt Qf IIchugo.
(7) ']'hc l'egistel'ed OWller of a charge m:.y transfer a part
of the Slllll secured by the charge, and the part so t.ransferred
lIlay be gh'en priority over the remuinillg part, 0[' may be
deferred or may eontinuc to r'l.I1k equally with it as ma~' be































54. The da~', hour alld minnte of the receipt of ear.h instru·
ment and copy of writ shull be noted thet'eoll, and for the
purpose of priQrity between ehargees, trans[el'ees alld others
the time of the receipt shall be deemed the time of regis.
trntion. R.S.O. HJ14, e. 126, s. 55.
55.-(1) Eaeh instrument under this Aet shall by en·
dorsemellt thereon show the full name alld place of residence,
gi"ing the street Humber (if nllY) of the gnllltee or chargee,
as the case mn~' he.
(2) '1'he master of titles shall, upon request of the council
of a municipality, furnish to the clerk or to the asscssmellt eom-
missioller or assessor of the municipality a list of all cOII\'cy,
anccs whereby lund ill the municipality has been transferred,
which ha\'e becn regi::;tcrcd in his office durill£, the l1ext pre·
cedillg yen!" or allY pal·t thereof, and nll~' such list shall include
thc mimes of the gl'antor, the gl"alltee 01' chm'gee, and plnce of
residence of each, thc consideration ~hOWll in each instrument
and a short, bnt definite description of the land tr:lIlsferred
or ehal'ged, hut shall not include leases for less than twenty-
one years.
(3) A fcc of five cents shall be payable with n:>speet to
evel'Y eon\"C~'allce elltered ill the lisl.. 1923, e. 28, s. 2; 1927,
e. 39, s. 3.
'l'nntsmission of Lund u1la Charges on Owner's Death.
Tunon,i.· 56. On the death of the sole ('egistered owner, or of the
~,~o".,:~c~le:}h SUl"dvor of sevcral joint registered owners, of IIny freehold
I~hold land. land such person shall be registel'ed as owner in the place
of the deceased owner Ol' owners us l1la~', on the application
of allY persoll interested in such lund, he appointed by the
Ill'opel' master of titles, regard being had to the rights of
the se"eral persons interested in the land, and in p~(·ticlliar
to the selection of any such persOlls as may for the tinlC being
appear to the master 10 bc entitled, according to law, to he
so appointed, subject to all appeal to the Court in the pre·
serihed malilicr by ,1I1~' person aggricvcd by any order of
the master \lllder this section. U.S,O, ]914, c. 126, s. 56.
57. On the death of t.he sole registel'ed oWller, or of the
Slll'vj,·Ol' of se"enli joint registel'ed owners, of an~' leasehold
land or of ally ehat'ge thc exceutor or administrator of such
sole dceeasc(l owner, or of the survh'or of such joint own·
el's, shall be ell tilled to be registered as OW!ler in his place.
RS.a. 1914, c, 126, s, f.l7 .
Sec. 62 (2). LA '0 '1'ITLE . C1~ap. 158. 1619
58. 'Vb re two hollinO' a t Ilall in Entry of
COmmon haY been of any land or charge, ~i~e~·Sorln.
and one of th m di hi.. P 1"011a1 l' pI' . ntativ or ncll otl1 l' :le,~;~~c1n
p l' on a mny b entitled to the shar of th dee a eel may be common.
enter d as own l' with th Ul'\,ivor at· survivors. 19 , c. 2 ,
s.2.
59. 11Y I r on l' gi t l' 1 in thc plac of a d ecas d ~ature or
I .. ~ 1 . . lJUo ofOWnet' OJ' to 'I' 1O1ll a patent I \ U .1 a ex eu tOI' 01' a IllllU - r gister d
trator or in any ropr s ntativ capacity. hall hold thc land ~~.~ci:2
or charg , in rc pc t of which h i l' <J'i t \. d, npOJ th I 3 & 39
trust and for the Plll'PO c to whi h the ame i applicable by \~Jl~. 7,
law, and subject to tiny unr gi tcrcel c tatc , ri<J'hts, illtcrc. t , s. 46.
or cquitie nbjeet to which the d eea. ed own I' h 1d the ame;
but otherwi in all 1'e. p ct., and in particular a \'e pccts any
re<J'ist l' d d alin<J' with. neh land or charg hc shall be in the
ame po itioll a. if h had tnkcll nch 1aJ1(1 or charO'e under a
tran fcr for a valllabl consid ration. R.S.O, 1914, c. 126,
. 59; 1927, c. 39, .4.
60. Th fact of any per on havin rr b com ntitl 1 to any Evidence of
land or chat'<J'e in con CClucncc of thc dcath of any 1'C<J'i t I' d Iransm.issio!,c 0 eo of reglst reel
owner hnll b prov din thc pI' crib d mann r. R... 1914 ownershi".
'lml', 38 & 39
c. 126, . 60. Y. c. 87,
s. H.
61. \Vhcr nn h iI' or devil' c applies to bc entere(l n Enlr)' of
owner of any regi. t l' d land which ha vc. t d in him und I' ~~i;To o~'i~~:
The Devol1dion of E. tat s Act th propel' ma t l' of tit1 Ollt r~fcr nce
shall make ueh entry without refel'enee to the liabili y of ;~ln~e~l$ of
the land for lebt, except Ilnd l' x cution ,copi of which Rev. tal.
have be n duly 10 ]rred; 111H1 the liability undcr that t of c. 14 .
nch Ian 1 01' any transferor th I'eof hall be d tcnnined a
if such land hal not been register d und r thi Act. R.' .0.
191 , c, 126 s. 61.
E.T Clition aml 'ale. 'The1' llndel',
62.-(1) 'rhe h rifE 01' oth l' offic I' to whom the aD1e~otic .of
i dirceted forthwith aft r the deliY ry to him of any exeell- oxeCUtlons.
tion or oth r writ" or ren wal th r of, aft eting- l' <J'i tel' d
land, upon wl'itten r qu t of th party by whom ueh x-
eution 01' oth r \V1'it wa. 'Iled out 01' renew d, 01' of his soli-
ei OJ', but not otll 1"",i . hall d Ii\' I' 01' tran mit by rcgi. tercd
post to til pl'opel' ml1 t l' of titl s a copy of th writ c rti-
fied u11d l' hi halld; and no rC<J'j ·ter d Ian I . hl111 b bound
by any nch writ until lleh copy ha b n receiY d by th
ma tm'; and after th l' 'eipt by him of the copy no tran fer
by the exe 'l1tion 1 btor :hall b fl'cetuul, xe p lIbjc t to
the rirrht of the execution creditor uudcI' the "Tit.
(2) The maRt l' . hall keep < book in th pt'esel'ibcd form IlccoTd or
in which hall b nt I' ] a reeor 1 of all writ, eopi of snmo.
whieh ar I' e iv c1 by him from the sheriff or other officer.

























(3) No sale or transfer under any such writ shall be valid
as against a persOIl )lmchasing fol' yaluablc consideration
before silch (mIry is made, llotwithstanding that lhc pur-
chase]' lll,ly hu\"c Iwd 110ticc or the writ.
(4) Upon production 10 the master of sufficient c\'idcllce
of the satisfaction of .11lY snch ,\Tit he suall cause an entry to
be made in the book to that eITect, JUld on such entry the
writ shall be deemed to be satisfied.
(5) Every writ lind renewal of II \nit shall be presumed
to have been spent, and the delivery 01' transmission of a
copy thel'eo[ shall cease to have effect at the expiration of
t.he writ 01' ren!!wnl as appearing on the copy transmitted;
but if there has been a sufficient commencement of the exe-
cution to enable it to be completed by the sale and conveyance
of the land under thc writ, and the same has 110t becn com·
pletely executed, the sheriff or officer shall, or the execution
creditor may, at any time within olle month before the expir-
ation of the writ or renewal as so appearing, file with the
mastel' a eertifieatc of the sheriff or officer strtting that fact,
and such certificate shall be noted at the entry of the writ ill
thc book, and the writ shall COlltinne in fOl'ee for a further
period of one :r,~a .. from the filing of the certificate wben it
shaH cease to have effect lllliess another similar certificate is
filed which shall operate in like manner.
(6) "There an cxeeution 01' othcr writ is issued against
the registered owner under a different name from that llnder
which he is registered the writ shall have no effect under this
Act, unless the perSOll who snes out the writ, Or his solicitor,
gives a notice to the master stating the Harne nnder which
the execution debtor is registered, and otherwise in tJlC form
or to tbe cffect prescribed, 01' unless a like notice is written
upon the copy of the writ.
(7) The sheriff Or other officer shall be entitled to a fee
of fifty cents fOl' each copy of writ or certificate transmitted
by him. RS.O, 1014, e. 126, s. 62.
l'rovi.ion 63. \Yhere n trnnsferOl' or transfel'ee of land, or maker
~i'~i:'~de 11,lnl i. 01' owner of a eharg-c, claims that a writ apparently affect·
lund i. Dol ing' land does Ilot affect tIle land or charge he shall produce
nfl"ected by I ·d h I I I . In w,ll ~'I'.'· suc I e"l enee I ereo as t Ie proper master 0 tit es may
!~~IYoa':ne~ct. ?onsider necessary, ~nd the master :na~ require ~ll parties
mtel'csted to be notified of thc applleatlOn to reglster freed
from the writ, and may himself decide the question or may
direct an issue to be tried 01' a ense to be stated and may
nHlko such Ol'dor as to costs as he deems just. R.S.O. 1914,






64.-(1) The seizure under execution or other process of
a mortgage or charge, or of leasehold land registered under
this Act, shall not take effect until a certificate of the sheriff
Sec. 66 (2). LAND TITLES. Chap. 158. 1621
or other officcr that he ba taken such mortga"'e, ebarge or
leasehold land under neh proee s again t the regi tered
owner thereof is lodged with the proper master of titles.
(2) The certificate shall state the number of the parcel Oon~e"t. of
d h · h hId ff l' . d d th f
cert,6cote.un er w IC t e an a ectec IS regI tere an e name 0
the owner, and shall be noted by the master in the rcgi tel'.
(3) This section shall not apply where the proceedings Application
prescribed by ection 24 of The Exec1ttion Act have been of section.
taken with respcet to a mortgage or charge. R.S.O. 1914, Rev. Stat.
c. 126, s. 64. c. 112.
65. Where any regi tcred frechold or leasehold land i Sale under
sold under execution or other proce s the proper master of execution of• regIstered
titles, upon the production to him of the transfer of the land.
same by the heriff or other officer in the pre eribed form,
with proof of the due execution thereof, shall cau e a notice
to be mailed to the proper po t-office address of the person
whose interest has been sold; and after the expiration of two
weeks from the mailing of the notice, and if no other person
has become entitled meamvhile for want of entry of the writ
or otherwise, the ma tel' hall register the purchaser a owner,
and shall, if required, is ue to him a certificate of owneL'ship
in the pre cribed form. R.S.O. 1914, c. 126, s. 6
Sale for Taxes.
66.-(1) \Vhere land is sold fOl' taxe, the pnreha er Tax pur'
may at any time after the ale lodge a caution against the ~htnSeF6. reg
r
·
. . us rntlon 0
transfer of the land; and upon the completIon of the tIme cnution nnd
allowed by law for redemption, and upon tbe production ~~~:;q~:nt
of the transfer of the land, with proof of the due execution owner.
thereof by the proper officer, the proper master of titles shall
cause a notice to be sent, by regi tered mail, to the proper po t-
office addre s of the persons who appear upon the register to
be interested in the land or served npon them or any of them
personally 01' ub titutionally by adverti ement or otherwi. e
as the master may direct; and after the expiration of three
months from the mailing or crvice of the notice, hall, if no
other per on bas become entitled by priority of regi tration,
register the purchaser at the ale a owner of the land, with
an absolute title; and shall, if required, issue to bim a certifi-
cate of owner hip in the prescribed form unle the registra-
tion is in the meantime tayed by order of the Court, and in
that case the registration hall not be made nor shall the certifi-
cate be is ued, except in accordance with the ordcr and diree-
tion of the court. 1914, e. 24, s. 2, pad' 1927, e. 39, s. 5 (1).
(2) If any person appearing upon the register to be inter- ~otice 0
e ted in the land acquired such interest after the tax ale, the persons
t · t b . t J. J 11 . hi .f h' mterested.no Ice 0 gIven ,0 11m la reqUlre m, 1 e oll.lect to
the regi tration of the tax purchasel' as owner, or if, having a






















charge only, he claims priority fOI" such charge, to file his
objection 01' clail~ "crificd by affidavit with the proper master,
befol'c the cxpir<\tion of one month from the mailing or other
sen-icc of the notice, 1llld sneh mastcr shall helll' and determine
such objection 01' claim upon notice to the parties interested
alld ]"cg-lstrnlion shall be made in acconlauce with the final
determination of the mutter by the master oz' 011 appeal from
him, 1914, c. 24, s. 2, purt; 1!J27, c. 39, s. :) (2).
(3) \Vhefe II lax purchaser fails to 10llge u ealltion or
to lodge his deed 1'01' rel!istratioll pl'ior to the registration
of the title of a )Hlrchaser or chargee, claiming from or
through the penon who was thc registered owner at thc time
of tlte tax salc, fOI" \'llluuhle consideration and without actual
notice of the lax sale, he shall lose his priority. (Viele Rev.
Stat. c. J55, s. 77.)
(4) Where it is made to appear to the master that thc
IHll'chaser has so dealt. with the land that a mechanic's licn
has, or probably has, attached therclO subsequcnt to the sale
aul! a claim of lien has iJeen registererl against the land the
master may reg-istel' the purCllaSel' 's tit.lc ns subject to the
claim of Iiell. 191·1, c. 2'1, s, 2, lmd.
(Jc.~s(llif)n of .l/rc1wllics' l,iel1.~.
67. On its appearill~ to t.he satisfaction of the proper
master of titles tllllt a liell ullder 1'he il1echanic.j' lien Act
has ceased to exist the mastel' Ilwy make all entry accordingly,
<II' an cutry callcelling" tlte elaim; and the land affected shall
Ulcreby be I'elcn~e(l f!"Om the claim. R.S.O. ]914, e. 126, s. 67.
l'AH'l' V,
O'l'lll::lC l>l::AI,INOS WI1'II IUWISTEltEl) {,,\!'I'D.
Registercd OWllcr only may make "cgistc"cd disposition.
68.-(1) No person othel" thlill the registered owner shall
bc ent.itled 10 t.mllsfe!" 01" charge regiRtered freehold or lease-
hold hllul by 11 rcgistel'ed tlisJlosiLioll.
(2) Sllhjt..'CL to the mailltelLllllce of 1I1e estale and right of
r-uch owncr allY person ha\'in~ a slIfficiellt. estate or interest
in the lallll may create estates, rig-hIS, j·nLcI·est.'l nnd equities
in the snme mallller as he might do if fhe land 'I'crc not
register·ed.
(~) AllY pel'son elltitlell to or intel'ested in any unregis-
lel'l~d estates, rig-Itls, interests or e<lllities in registered land
lIIa,\' protNJL the sallie hom heit1~ impaired by any act of
tIle registercd OWIlCI' hy (:lltel'illl;" on the l'egisler such notices,
calltions, inhibitiolls or other l'C-<;trieti0l1S as are flllthorized
by this Act.
Sec, 69 (5). L":-:D TITI,ES, Chap, 158, 1623
(4) Ko per'soll other thnn the registered owner thereof Who "lOr
1 II > I I [ > 1 1 •. ' !rande' aSin be entlte{ to U'aus.er It reg'lstere( C1arge '.I)" fI regIS-""l:lote...d
tercel dispositioll j but, subject t.o the maintenance of the .barlte,
right of such owner, Ilnregistered interests ill fI l'eg'istel'etl
chargc Illay be cl'cnted in thc same mallllCI' lIml with thc same
> >J > [ I J>ff £ I'" I' U"rel:l,(er~dmCI( ents, so m'lls t 1C (I erCllCC 0 11C SlluJcct mattcr a( Illlts, 1"l<'r<'o" in
illalld wilh which t1rlreg-istc!'cll estatcs alld il1tercsts mny be" r~.o:l~·... red
crented ill registcrc(l lamL RS,O, 1914, c. lZG, s, GS.· d,uge,
Hight to Rcgistl"lltioll.
69.~(1) E\'cry tnmsfcr or chaq;;,c signed by a registered llii:ht of
I I » ,> [I I I I' tranofereuowner, or ot lers e alllllllg '.I)' tl'ans er t \l'Oltg lor lIll( el" 1I1ll,,,nd .
pUl'por~ing to transf,er or chnrge free.hold or,lenschold I~l\(l,~a:~~i.~'
or an Illterest t.hcrelll, cnpablc oE helllg reglstcred, or Jlllr- tration.
porting 10 transfer a charge, shall, ulltil cut out hy 11 con-
flicting registration, confer upon t.he person intended to take
under such tnlllsfer ot' el111rge a I'ight to be registel'ed as the
owner of slleh land or charge, ant! where a pel'son applics to
be registered ulldel- this seetioll the propel' mastcr of titlcs
lIlay either fortlndth, or after l'Cfjuiring snch notices to be
given as he deellls expedient, l,.~g-istel" such applicant as owncr,
subject to such inc1l111ul'/lllees, if any, ns thc eonditioll of the
title reC/uil'es, llotwithstullding that the transfer or charge has
been executed or benrs datc priOlO to the Cllll',\' of such trans-
feror or chaq;or liS the owner of the laud 01' eharge.
(2) Any perSOll elaimill~ to !xl entitled to fl'eellold OJ' Apl,li~K'io"
Icasehold land, or to 1111 illt(rest therein, capable of being~rc..dtl~:e"::'·g.
reg-istel'ed, or to a charg:e liS <Icvisee, hcil', executor or 1IIlmin- f.tratioh.
istratol" of a person who might 1H\\'c been I'egi.~tel"etl IIlHlel'
subSection 1, or lilly perSOIl claiming thl'ollg-h or under sneh
devisee, heir, exeeutol' or administmt.or mny apply to be
registered as O\\'ner of sneh I.1nd, intel'est 01' eharge, nl1d, if
no eOllflictillg rcg-istrat.ion hn;; becH made, mar be so I'el;is-
tcred subjeet to the pl'o\"i!;iollsof this sectioll.
(3) On registering the applicant the master shall, so far ~Iod. oS
(IS prnetieable, ent.el' on the register short partieltlars of e\'ct·y·"trj·,
instrulllent or othcl' title lllldcl' \\'hich the rig-ht is conEelTed,
as if such il1stnullent had been duly prcsellted fOI" rcgi~tl"a-
tion, or nppliclltioll for elltl'y of tr'anSlllif;sioll had been made
in thc })l"Opel' onlel' of time, aIHI, as a prclilllinnt'r step Lo
the rcgistration of the appliellnt, IIwy ellter IlIly intcnnedillte
transferee, heir, execnt.or or Ildlllin istrator as registered owner
where thnt lllet hod is more COil \"ell icllt.
(4) Ko applieatioll by a pC;SOIl el:liming: throu~h 01' tinder All perOOno
a deeensed Ilel'son shall be '\lIo\\"cd lIllless '111 the I)Cl"SOl1S~"';uc", . '< " . muot "l.ply.
entitled to the whole of the estatc of the deecllsed ill the
land are to be entcrcd liS OWIlCl'l'i,
t;ntrr .1
(5) The master mar ill like lll111lllel' entcr Ill> OWllel' ~fl:~l'~~\r
ft'eehold or lellsehold 11Ind 01' of 11 char~e lilly person who IS tran.mh.;on
entitled t.o such land or chargc thl'Ough the dCllth of the owner,t~'",?d ~~~~~~•.




although the deceased hnd not been rcgistcl'cd fiS OWller, or
any perSOIl who is entitled by virtne of the exercise of any
power conferred by It statnte, will, deed, or other instrument,
whether the person so entitled claims directly from the
deceased 01' directly under the power, or through nllY other
person entitled by virtue of the death 01' power or through
a succession of trnnsfcl'S or transmissions.
(6) Where under an order of court any freehold or lease-
hold lUllll ur a charge is vested ill an.y person the master
shnlJ, on due proof of the order, make such entries in the
register as arc llccessar;y to give effect thereto, but if any
person "'hose estntc is affected by the order is not shown by
the order to be a Plll'ty to the eanse or matter in which the
ortklr was made the applicant shall furnish such evidellce
as is reqnisite to show thnt he is bound thercby.
F.ntryon (7) "Therc any street, road 01' lane Inid out on a v1an
:~~~'i~ci~n~t registered in n Inl1£1 titles office hns become a pllblic hig-h-
~r~:a~}o" "',~'ny, and Jms tliercby become '·ested in n mnnicipal corpora-
otrool3 laid bon, the corporation may appl~' to the propcr ma;;t~r to be
out on pIan, elltcl'e£1 as the owner thereof.
~:\~~~~ ~i (8) Where n highwllY or part of it has been closed by
transferee the nction of a municipal council, and such highwny or pnrt
fro"" a munl·
CillOI corpora. of it has been tl'ansfcrred by the municipal corporation with·
~l~~e,f~'l' out the corponltion llrlving' becn entercd as owner of it tllC
.Ireel. tl'nnsferee may apply to be entered as o\\,nel' of the highway
01' part of it transfCITcd to him, lind UpOIl due proof of the
facts the mastcl' may entel· such transferee as oWl1er. n.S.O.
1D14, c. 126, s. GD.
Non: :-As to rcgistmUon of orelcr of Milling COllrt, vesti1lg
land 11l cO-OIl.mer 1vho has paicZ acreagc tax, see Rev. Stat.

















70.-(1) Any lessee or other person entitled to or inter-
ested in a lease or ngreemellt for a lease or registered land
where Ole tel'lll is for a life or li,·es, or is determinable 011
n life or li\'es, or wbere the period of the lease or agreement
yet to rUIl is three years or upwards, or where the occupa-
tion is not ill aecordance with s1leh lease or agreemcnt, may
apply to thc proper master of titles to register notice of such
lease or agreem'~llt ill the prescribed manUel'.
(2) Where tIle lease is b;-.' the registered owner of the ~and
the mnstCl' may 'without notice to him entel' 011 the regIster
such Ilotiee tho·reof as he deems necessary.
(3) Whel'e the lease is not by the registered owner but his
title nppeill'S 10 be subject thel'eto, or ill the case of an ag~ee­
ment fOl' a lease, the mastel', upon llotice to such owner, may
cntCl' notiec of tIle lease or ngreclllcnt on the register.
Sec. 72 (1). Chap. 158. 1625
(4) 'l'he applicant shall dcliyel' to the mastel' the originnillow 10 be
lease or agreement or a copy thereof; and if the appliea. e«wed.
-tion is granted the master fihall mnke a note on the I'egistel'
identifying the lease 01' agl"(~cmCllt or copy so dcposited, and
the lease or agreement or copy so deposited shall be deemed
to be the instrnment of which notice is given.
(5) If the registered owner eOllcnrs in a rcgistration uJlderw~.m
subsection 2 or suhsection 3 notiee mny be entered in such ~~~~~~c.cd
mallller as Illay be agreed npoTL. cOnCUr•.
(6) 'Vhen so registered e"el'y rcgistcl'ed owner of the Effect
11 1 1 _- -II II' . ofaurhane am evel'Y person (ern'lIl!; tit e t lroug I 1I1ll, exeeptlllg .~gl"l.~tions_
owners of incumbrances regislel'ed prior to the registration
of such notice, shall be deemed to be affected with notice of
the lease or agreelllent as being lin incumbrance on the land
in respcct of whieh thc notice is entered.
(7) 'Vherc noticc of such lense Ot' a::!l'eemellt hIlS been regiS-Where
tered the master, on proof to his satisfnctioll of the dcter- ~e;::e:'~nt is
mination of the lease or a~reemellt, shall in the prescribed dClcrminod.
manner note the determination on the registel·.
. Tr"nlfer••
(8) 'Vhere a notice of a lease or of an agreement for aor chll';""
lease has been registered under tllis scctiOll, a transferee or:~.::'~:nlo,
11 e.hargec .of the lease or agrecmellt may app~y to have af~~'·r~~i~~•.
notice of IllS transfer 01' charge cntel'ed on the rel:pster. lio~ of
uot"::e.
(9) Unless the transfcrec or chargee has actual notice of Priority of
a prior transfer or charge a tl'ansfer or charge in respect nolices.
of which a notice has been entered shall take priority of
one of which notice has not been entel'cel R.S,C. 1914, e, 126,
s.70.
Notice of Estatcs in Dowcr or by tke Curtcsy.
71. Any pCI'son entitled to an estate in dower or by the Rel:iatrlltion
curtesy in allY registel'ed land may Ilpply in the preseribed~:tn~::ici':of
mannel' to the propel' master of titles to register notice of dower 0' by
such estate; and the master, if satisfied of the title of such tho curlCIY·
persoll to such estate, shall l'egistel' notice of the same aeeord- ~mp,;.3~l3(l
ingly in the prescribed form; and when so registered such 8." 5:!. •
estate shall bc an incumbrance appeal'inf; on the 'register
and shall be dealt with accordingly. RS.Q. 1914, e, 126,
s. 71.
Caution aga.inst Rlgisterccl Dcalitlgs.
72.-(1) Any pel'son inter,~stcd in an~' way in :lIly land Cau.lion
or chnrgl' rl'gif;tl'I'N] in t.he l1:llYlf' of allY othCI' pCI-son IIlll,\" f.~:~~dt d;'1."
apply fOI" registration of a caution with the pl'oper lll:lstcr of ~l;i' dho; 10
titles to the elTeet that no dealings with such land or chal'ge be "gc .
had on the part of the registered owner 01' other named pel"SOll t!~'I'~.3~f 39
who is shown to ha,'e an interest in the land llntil notice has s. 53.
been sen'eel upon the eautioncr. R.S,Q. 1914, e. 126, s. 72 (1);
1918, e. 28, s, 3.

















(2) ']'hc c;lUtioll shall be supported b;}' an affidavit made
by the cautioner 01' his agcnt or solicitor ill the prescribed
form find containing' the prescribed p;lI'ticu]ars.
(3) A perSQll interested Hilder a lease, or agreemellt for
a lease, of which notice has been entered 011 the register, or
II pCl'son entitled to all estate ill dowel', Or by the curtesy.
of which notice has been cntcrc{l on the register, shall not be
entitled to lodge a caution ill ]'CSpcct of snch lease (II' agree-
ment 01' estate in dower or by the curtesy.
(4) Every caution foullCled upon all execution or upon all
allegation that a tl'lltlsfer, ehal'ge or other dealing is frandu-
lent shall be l'el1cwed before the expir:Jtion of fixe years from
thc datc of lodging the same, othcl"\\'isc it shall ceasc to have
cffect. H.S.O. lD14, c. 126, s. 72 (2-4).
(5) B"cl"y enutiOll foumled UpOll any option s}lall be re-
Ile'\"ed be-forc the expiration of fi\'c yC(lI'S hom the date of
lodgillg' the samc, otberwise it shall eense to have elTcet, and
e\"ery such cantlon lodgcd (h'c yelll's before the 1st day of
JIIly, 1927, shall, unless rencwcd, cease to have effect Oil and
IIftcr the ht day of .July, ]!J28. 1927, c. 3!J, s. 6.
Caulioner 73._(1) After allY stich caution !J;jS b('cn registered the
entltlOd to f . l I II . I I f InOli", of pro"lwopcr mastcr (l tit cs s HI not, wit lOut t Ie consent 0 tIe
ier'::': d~~~~" cautioner, reg-istel' any dealing' with the hllld or charge Ilntil
inlta. after notice to the cantioner wanting him that his caution
Imp. J8 &: J(l will ceasc to hal"e any effect after the expiration of the pre-
~~"5~·. 87, sCI'ibed number of days llext CllSUi!lg the date at which the










n""d nol beItiven 10
".ul;oner.
(2) Aftcr th,~ cxpimtioll of sneh timc thc master shall
enter [l cessatiOIl of tlHl caution l\l1k'Ss good eause for its con-
tinuance is showll,
(3) UpOIl the caution so ceasing the land 01' charge shall
be dcnlt with ill thc same lIlanllcr as if no eaution Imd been
lodgcd, R.S.O. 19]4, e. 126, s. 73 (2,3).
(4) A notiee to a cautioncr shall not be required where
the dealing' proposed to be registCl'cd is undcr the allthority
of II judgment 01' order of COUI't in II Sllit or l)rOeeeding to
which the cautioner is a palty, 01' where such dealing is nnder
a pO\\'el' of sale eOlltalned ill n charge 01' mortgage which is
prior to the title umier wllieh the Cal1tl0l1el' claims, and the
eautioncr has brCIl :o:iel'\"ed with a Il0tlec of the proposed exer-
eisc of the power of sale, and the Cl1l1tiol1 is l10t ill rcspect of
the cxel'eise of the pOWCl' of sllle, 01' where t.he dealing is
of slleh a nature that it eal1l1ot dctrimelltallr affect thc inter-
est of the cautioner as el:limcd in thc affidadt filed with his
caution, 01' whel'c thc tl'ansfcl'ce, chargce or other person
desiring the rcgistl'fltioll of thc defiling, is willing that the same
should be regis[Cred, subject to the eoutinuanee of the caution,
Sec. 76. LAND 7ITI.E.. 'hap. 15 . 1627
an 1 thc rna er think. fit 0 to t' "'ist I' it. 'Wb l' II antion is
continucd, ucll ontinuance, hall pI' vcnt further I' "'istra-
tions of dealing" by th I'e~ist r d owncr until aftcr notice
to thc caution I'. unl .. ' as in tlli, . cction pI' vidcd. H.•..
191-1, c. 126, .73 (..J.) j 191 ,c.:. '.4(3).
(5) ,Vhcl'e a 'autioll only aft cts part of tll land dcalt Whc.r~
with by.the tran 'fer, chal'C7c or oth l' instrum nt, the ma t l' ~'fru~~n
may, upon the applicntion in \\Titing' of thc p I'son 1 .:irilw rnrJ of
rcgi tration 01' hi.. 01icitol', r C7i tcr thc dealin'" fl. to the l~~o.fcrrcd
land not aff ct d by th cautioll, and may sub. Cqll ntly aft '1' 001)'.
notic to th cant ion r, or witll hi. cons 'nt, I' gi, tcr the d al-
ing as to th l' maind I' of thc land 1 alt with by tb in. tl'U-
mcnt or any part thcrcof. 'I'h e I'tificat of 1" gistl'ation on
the ·in. trum nt hall show that thc rcgistration made in th
first instancc co\' r .. only part of thc land mbraccd ill it.
191 ,c.2 ,s.4 (3).
(6) The rna. tcr, UpOIli' ceh'illg til' cons'ut of th eautioncrJTow mns! r
to thc rCC7 i tration of a 1 alillg, may eli, chal'l~e thc aution mny net.
unlcs tll con nt pl'o\·iul'. for its continuance. 01' he nHl~' dis-
chargc the caution as to thc lamI or char"'c to which thc dcal-
ing appli ,but h shall 110t do 0 \\'h I' from th natll1'C of
the dealin'" h i. of opinion that thc continuance of th· cau-
tion i contcmplatcd. R. .0. 1D14, c. L6, '. n (3).
74.-(1) \Vb I'C the r'gi.. terc1 OWll l" of any he hold Ol'ne!,i,!cr d
lea hold land ha, x uted a tran f I' or a harg t h rcof, f:~~nr/: °l~'
but claim. that on account of sp cial circnm. tancc hown by tho re!,istra·
ffid . h f hI' d tion of hisa aVlt t tran r or chm'g s on d not b l' gl t rc transfer c.
without notice to thc rc.. j 'tcrc<l O\nlCr, thc propel' ma t l" of
title' may pcrmit the I'cC7 istl'iltioll of a caution by thc rcgis-
tered owner.
(2) Thc r gistrntioll of . ucll cauti n shall tay he rcgis- negistrl~lion
t\'ation of th transfcr until such noticc ba. be 11 , 1''' d on r~ ~~~~,!lOn
thc cautiOll I' in accol'c1anc' with th proYi, ion. of ection 73. registrntion
R S 0 1914 1')6 ,., , !,f trnnsf r" .. ,c. _, S. 1':1:. 10 tho.
mCllohmc.
75. If b fol' tll xpil'ation of thc prc. crib d p riod th H ll~stcrcd
cautiollcr 01' 0111 pCI'. on 011 hi' b half appear before the ~;;~~ri:~nd~~.
propcr ma.. tet· of titl " an 1 within "\lch p riod. or uch nd li- C~lrit)' being
. I . 1 1 11' "fi . /:1\' n.bona perIQ a: t 1 mao tcr maya 0\\', gl\' 'Ii . Uli CI Ilt CUI'-
ity to indcmnify every person f1~ain. t any (lall1a~' that may {~P~.3 7: 30
be ustain d Ly l' a. on of any d aling with th land Ol' eharg s. 55.
bcing dclayc 1, tll mast I' lI1ay d lay I' "'i, t rin~ any dealing
with thc land or char~ fol', nell furthcl' pCl'iocl a. he decms
~ust, or IDay inst ad of taking th . mit)' n·gi .. t l' 'nch d ai-
mg ubj ct to th antion on any condition which he tllink'
fit to impo ,as to . ccurity or oth l'wi , I' may makc ncll
otll r ordcr n h de ·m. jnst. R .0. 914, c. 126, s, 75.
76. A . cone] caution by thc arne cautioncr or b~' any F.lltr~· of
othcr p l' on in I' . pcct of th am mattcr, 'hall ]10 b 10c1g d, ~~~~t';'~l.
or if lodged hall not be entcrcd or havc any cff ct without













the special permission of the proper master of titles, ·which
may be giYcn either upon terms or without terms as he may
think proper. R.S.O. 1!H4, c. 126, s. 76.
Sale of Standillg Timbe,..
77.-(1) 'Yhere timbel' standing upon rcgistCl'cd land is
sold nnder un agreement in writing the purchaser, instead of
clltcrjll~ a caution, may deposit the agreement with the proper
mastcr of titles, and the master, upon proof of the due exe·
cut.ion thereof by the owner, shall register the same as an ill-
clImbl'ancc upon the land by entering a memorandum upon
the register referring to the instrument and O'iving shortly
the effect thereo:. RS.O. 1914, e. 126, s. 77. Cl
(2) When registering the agreement the purchaser shall
by memorandum endorsed thereon or annexed thereto give
his add ress for service.
(3) The registration of any sneh agreement may be vacated"
IIpon the consellt in writing of the purchaser verified by
affidavit of exceutioll.
(4) The registration of any such agreement may also be
Yacated if the purchaser fails, for the period of onc month
from thc date of the mailing of the notice provided for in the
following subsection, to satisfy the master that he still has
rights under such agreement.
(5) Upon proof to his satisfaction that the rights of the
purchaser arc at an end the master shall send a Il(jtiee by
registered mail addressed to the purchaser at his address for
service, warning him thnt his agreement will cease to have
effeet after the expiration of one month from th(J mailing of
such notice unless good cause for its continuance is sllOwn.
1927, (J. 39, s. 7.





~oou-::~r o~f mu. 78.-(1) 1'hc Court or the J?roper master of titles, upon
ler. to inhibit the application of any person lllterested, made in the ])re-
rOI(..tered 'I'~d . 1 t· t . did h~"a1inG&. sen....., mallner lfl re a IOn a IlIly reglstcre an or e arge,
Imp" 311& 39 after directing slleh inquiries, if any, to be made and notices
v. c. 87, to be ginH, alld aftel' hearing snch persons as the Conrt or
•. 57. master deems expedient, lllay issue an order or make an entry
inhibiting for a time, 01' until the occurrence of an event to
he named in such ordcl' or entry, or generally until further
order or entry, any dealing with registered land or with a
l'cgistered charge.
(2) The COllrt or thc mastc!' may make nn order or an
entry Ilnd may impose filly terms or conditions whiClh may
he deemed jnst, and may dischfll'ge the order or callcel the
cntry, with or without costs, and genemlly act in the premises
in such mallller as the justice of the ease requires, R.8.0. 1914,
e, 126, s. 78,
Sec. 80. I..u\XD TITLES. Chap. 158. l629
POIIJ{'r of RC!J~~tel"C(l QlIJlla to Impose RestrietiOlls.
79.-(1) W'here the re:.:-i.~t~rcd owner of freehold or Jcnsc- l'o"w 10
hId I f I 1 · 1 .. 1,lacer~'o ]:11]( 01' 0 a C largc (esn'{s to p ace restrictIOn... on trans- .~rjctlor.• on
ferring' 01' charging' t11e Illlld 01' charge he may apply to the rCl\";clcr,
proper master of titles to make an entry on the register tmp. 3:f 39
that no transfer shall he madc or charge created unless the s." ;'8. .
following til ill!!", or such of t.h(!m as t.he OWller may determine,
arc done; that is to say-
(a) Unless notice of any application for a transfer or
for the creation of a charge is transmittCtl by
registered post to Sllch address as he may specify
to the master;
(b) Unless the conscnt of some person or pcrsons, to
be named by the owner, is given to the trnnsfer
or the creation of a charge; or
(c) Unless some other matte!" or thing is done as mny
be required by the applicant and approved by the
master.
(2) If the master is satisned of the right of the nppli- ~~~~~"tr.,;rric.
cant to giYe snch directions he shall make a note of them ~~°l\"'l:IC~~
on the register, and no transfer shall be mndc or ehnrge Imp. 38 & 39
created except in conformity therewith. v. c. 87,
• s. 59.
(3) The mnster shaH not. btl required to enter any diree· Discrol>on
tion, except npon such terms ns to payment of the fees and ~ao~~:.
otherwise as may be prescribed, or to enter nny rest.·ietion
that he may deem unrensonablc or ealcnlnted to cause incon-
venience.
(4) Any such direction mllY at any time bc withdrnwn Dirceliou
or. modified a~ thc instance ~r all the PC~SOlIS for t~lC time~iltd~...n
bemg appeal'lllg by the reglstcr to bc lI1terested 111 such or oct a,ide.
direet.ion, tlnd shall also bc subjcct to be sct aside hy the
COllrt. U.S.C. 1914, c. 126, s. 79.
PART VI.
SUPf'r,E:\IE"T,\I, PROVISIOXS.
Notice of Registercd lnstrulJle11/.~.
80. No person other than the parties thereto shnlt 00 Effect of
deemed to lla\'e nny notice of the COil tents of nny instrUlIlent!; in~~~:~~is~
other than those mentioned in the existing rcgister of title
of thc parcel of land or which 11a\'e bcen duly elltercd ill the
books of t.hc office kept for the entry of instruments received
or nrc in course of eutr.)'. lts.a. 1914, e. 126, s. 80.






































CUII/WI! .·!yn;lIsl Elltry of Lalld on ncyislcr.
81.-(1) .\11:,," pe....on haying or claiming such IlII interest
in any 1lllrCf!islCrcd IlInd as entitles him to object jOllll)" dis-
position thereof being lII:Hlc without his consent may apply
for the registration of a caution with the proper master of
title.. to the effect thlll the cautioner is entitled to notice in
the prcsel"ibcd (orm, nml to be seryC(l ill the prescribed man·
ncr, o[ :U1~' nprliention that may be made for the registration
of sHch lalld. n.S.O. l!)}4, c. 126, s. 81 (1); 1918, c. 28, s. 5.
(2) E"eIT cautioll Ilnrler thi.!! section shall be renewed
before the expiralioll of fh·e years from the date of lodging the
Same othel"\\"isc it shall cease 10 ha,'c effect.
(3) Ko cnntiotl I'e~istel'ed llIHler this section in respect of
1111~· llnpatcllted hlild shall be of ally vnlidity unless the
deseriptioll colltaincd therein specifies the land in Meor-danee
with the deserirtioll subscquclltly eOlilaille<l it! the pntent, 01"
describes the stlllle ill sl1e1l milliner thnt thc mastel' Inny kllOW
tlwt the description in the caution is inteltded to affect the
land described in the patcllt. R.S.O. ]014, e, 126, s. 81 (2,3).
elll/tiollS as to Actions Pendill9.
82•.\ eertificnte of lis pelldens affecting lalld shall not be
registered, but al'.}' party to an action, or his solicitor, or an)'
person elaimin;:r to be illtcrested ill the action, rna)" lodge a
caution subjec:. to the same conditiolls a,., ill other cases.
H.S.O. 19H, c. ]26, s. 82.
Ge"eral Provisu)lIs as to Clll/liolM.
83..After n eautioll has been registered ill rcspctt of any
unregistered lalld, and while the same is ill rOI'ee, registra-
tion shall 1I0t be made of sneh land until notice has been
sen'ed on the tautioller to appear and oppose such registra-
tion, and until the prescribed tillle has elapsed after the date
of the scn-iee of such not tee, 01' the cautioner has nppeared
\\·hiehe'·er mny first happell. U.S.O. 1914, c. ]26, s. 33; 1918,
e. 28, s. 6.
84. Evel'Y eallltOll shall bc sllppC)I,tcd by all affidavit in the
prescribed f01'l1l stnting the I1l1t1ll'e or t.he interest of the
cautioIlCl', t.!le laud to be affected by tlle enlllioll Il.nd such
other mntlen;; as mny be prescribed, U.S.O, 19B, c. 126, 8. 84.
Cill/.fioll 'WrOl19!lIlly T.odgcd.
85. Any pcrson who lodges a caution withollt reasonable
calise shnll be lillble to make 10 an~· person who mar ,mslain
dnmage by lhe 10dgill:Z or such caution slleh eompcns....ltion :is
may be just; nnd such compensation shall be dCCIllCfI to be a
debt due from lhe pcrSOll who has 10dgCl.1 the caution to the
persall who hassustnillc<l dnlllage. H.S.O.19H, e. ]26, s. 85.
'hap. 1- . 1631
86. A cHutioll shnll not pl"cjlldi e th
Jl 'I"SOll, nIIlI . Jwll hay lIO efl'c t except
,·itlp(l. R.. '. . l!ll-l, c. 12G, s. 6.
o. ·f.·.
'Jaim 01' titl of any Erre~t 01
. I' A ""ullon.
I1S 111 t 11. ct pro- Imp. :I~ I< 3()
Y. e. ~7,
•. 6·1.
87.-(1) .\n~- npplicallt In<1£'I' thi.· .\·t shnll lw liable PII)'menl
. r' ]1 1 I 'lor eoSl.}JJ'l.ll!a . aCI to pay a c st., t Jal'/!('S all( xp'n, e, IIICUI'I'e( Imp. :I~'& 39
by 01" ill CQlIseqll II c of hi: appJi fltioll, exccpt ",ll('re pllrtie: Y. 7~1 7,
",ho. I'ig-hts al'C' :uffi iently s 'CUI' 1 withol1t their appeal"al1C •. ,.
obje 1. 01' wh 1'(' nll~' o. ts, harg-l's 01' expclls('s are illclIl'l'c(l
UlIIlCC :sal'ily 0\' illl]1l"op'I'ly.
(_) '1'h' 1)1'0]1('1" mast'l" of of
betweell party alld p,lI'ty 01' n: hetwe 11 s Ii itol' Hnd lit'nt, ,·o,t•.
TO b' pnid h~' 01' to filly pel'S 11, part~· tally proc' ·tling' 1I1l(1·\,
this Act. and may g-in> dir ti ,ns a: to the fUll.! our of "'hich
allY cost. shall be pail], l'c~lll'(l being' hll(l to the pl"oYisions of
subs cti 11 1.
(:J) .A ny pel'son ag-g'l"iewl! by all ol'\lel' of the mastel" nwde ~~:~r,";,.(....",
undel" th i: :c,ti 11 may appeal ill th' pl"es 'I"ib '<1 III/UIlI 'I" to on.....
th. Ol1rt, ,Yhich mil\' alllllli or, with 01' withollt modifi Iltion,
COlltil'll! tl1{' Ol'II' or'the mastel·.
(4) I f allY pel':,>oll <1i:obcy. allY ol'(lcr of the \11l1St('I' made Enfor""nh'ul
Iliidel' this s'ection th' mllst~r nu;y c'rtify such disohrdi 11 'e of oroh'r.
to the ('ourt. I1IHI th renpoll. suhj( t to slIch rlg-ht of appplll,
the ot'lel' ma,' he 'Ilf I'C tl ill th' likr mllllll '1' nIH1 b,' the like
proce dilll!S a: if it ,\'('!', 11I1 ol',lel' of the ('0111'1. R.s.n. ]!1H,
c. LG s, 7,
Doubtflll QIl sfiolls of {,Oil' or Fac/.
88.-{l) \Vhere upon till' 'xaminati n of a fitlt, 01' npOll ~11I.1,'r IIIRy
1·· . I . 1 1 I h .t !o' II e" ...1111 I1PP leatloll \\'It 1 re:pe·t to reg'lstere( nlll t {' PI'OIlL'1' for ol'inio,"
mnstel' of title: entertaill, II c1ol\bt as to allY matter f law he ~V~:'\~.:~.
lllay litat ' n casp for til(' opinion of th(' ('Oll1't and Illll~' llamc
th· partics to it; nlld where Ill' IItl')'tains 'I d01\ht a: to any ~!~p~.~ f:lfl
matt I' of I'll t he ma,'- <IiI" tall iSSll(' to be t ri('c1 for th . pur-' 74.
pose of detcl'lilinilli! :n h fact.
(:..) The pl'a tic' IItH1 pl' '('dlll'(' On alld ill i<1entnl to n casr l' .."etiN'.
:tated 01' 011 all issnp dire t('ll under this :petion Ilnn tht' rig-ht
to appelll frOm th jndgm lit 01' oth l' d t rmillatioll thrl'r f
shnll 1)(' the snmt' ,,: on a :pceial ca"w 01' Oil :In is.'\)' tlil'(~cted
ill an actioll. It. '.0. 1!Jl4-. e. 12(j:. (1, 2).
(:1) The powel'S ollf '!Ted by thi, ,retioll . hall 11 t be exrl'- EXI'rci.e
. 1 I. I If'I'· or pow~rs.els'( u;r Il 0 a mn:tcr 0 tit <'s 'x <'1 t WIth the appl'onl! or
the mast r of titl·" at Toronto, It.'.a. ]!)]+ c. 126.:'>., .. (:n·
1!)~:I, . 41, s. G.







89.-{]) Where allY infiHlt. j{liot. lunatic, person of Ull-
SOllnd mind, pcr,<:oll nbsCllt from Cnnada, 01' perSOIl yet UIl-
hol'll is interested in the land ill respect of the title to which
a "lIcstiOIl IH'iscs as aforcsnid. all)· persoll interested in the
InI~. 38 1<;19
V. C. 87, land may apply to the Conrt fOl' a direction thnt the opinion
•. 7G. of the Court to which the ollse is stated llIHlcl' this Act shall
00 conclusively binding' all such infflllt, illiot t lunatic: person
of ullsound mind, perSOll nbscnt hom CillHltla, 0(' Imuonl pcr-
SOil.
(:?) The Court shall 110m' the nllcgalions of all parties
appcnl"illg before it, and llIay disapprove altogether or may
appl'O\'C, either with or without modification, of the directiom;
of the !woper muster of titles ill respect to allY casc stated
as to thc title of land.
Power to (3) The COUlt ll1il)' also, if necessllry, appoint a glH.t1'dian
~~~:;:.~II. de. 01' othel' pm'son to appe:n 011 behalf of any infanL, idiot,
11l111ltic, pel·soll.of unsound mind, person absent fl·om Canadn,
01' lIubol,1t pcrson.
1'0""" of (4) 'J'ltc Court, if satisfied that the interests of the person
~j~Udlj~:'eregtl uuder disability, absent, or llliborn will bc sufficiently rcpre-
01 i"capaci· sentcd ill any case, shall make all ordCI' dcclaring that all
t.~te" personl. . 1 1 '··f ,. tl dpel'solls, Wit I tIe cxecp 1011~, 1 any, namc( III IC 01' er, arc
{~pe.3~~ J\I to be eOllclnsi,·cly bOllnd; and thcrcnpoll fill pcrS0I1S, with
I. 77. sneh exceptions, slwll be eOllelnsivcly boulHl h.\· the (lceisioll
of the Court. RS.O. 19H, e. 1~6, s. S9,
of Lenses, alldCedijicofo of Ownfrship, ODice Copies
Ccrlijiea,tes of Cha,rye.I.os. of
l.."d cutill.
Clle.or certif\· 90 () If ·C fl· ffi fcRle 01 .- 1 allY eCdtlleatc 0 ownerS lip Ot' 0 ICC copy 0 a
~'ffi":.f;;ol~: of registcretl lease or certificatc of chm'ge is lost, mislaid, or
lenlle. desh'oyed the propel' master of title'>, upon being satisfied
~mp. J~ k:Hl of that fact, may grtlnt n IICW eertifieatc of ownership or office. c. 87.
I. 78. copy of eertifi{'ate o[ chtl.l'g'e ill place of the former olle.
:~~':t:;~~I~f. (2) 'I'he proper master of titlcs, upon the deliyery np to
~Mc,oc~'·I·lifl. him of tl ccrtificatc of ownership 01' of all offiee eopv of a
c.~le,,1 'J II f ·c f J .
ch!,r~... or l'e~;Js el'e( ease 01' 0 . a cel'tltlcate 0 e large, lTlay grant a lIe',-
i~~~:. ""I'J of eCltifieate of oWllcrsllip or office copy of letlse 01' eClti6eate of
Iml'. a~ k ;'11 chm'ge ill place of the Olle dcli\'ered lip. U.S.O. 1!l14, e, 126,
















91. J\ CCI'I ifiuille of O'\·I1Cl'ship or eenificate of cluHg:c shall
be prima' facie evidence of the matters therein eOlltaiIlC(l, and
t he office copy of tl I'egistel'ed lease :-lIall bc eyidcllce of the
contents of the registered lease. RS.O. HH4, e. 126, s, 91.
92. Subject to allY registered estates, ehargcs, or rights,
tllo neposit of the cortifielltc of owncl'shil) in the ensc of free-
hold land, 1111(1 of thc officc copy of the registet'cd lensc in
thc case of lenscllohl land fOl' the pllrpOSC of el'eating a
licli 011 tllc land to \\·hieh such cel'tificntc or lease I'l'lnte»,
S,'e. 94 (2). L.\:"D 'flTU:S. Cap. 158. J633
shnll be deemed eqllivlllellt to n dcposit of
thc l:lIld. R.S.O. 19]4, c. 12fj, s. 92.
the title deed;; of 1ml•. :18.1: 9'
V. ~. 31,
•. SI.
111corporc(/l ][('rc(lilllllllmts, JlillillY Righls (/nd Easements.
93.-(1) 'rhe propcl' Illl\i;tCI' of titlcs lIlay register the ltegi.xlry of., .pe~,.1 hero·
ownCI' of any lIleol'porenl herc(iltament of frcehold tCllure, <lilRme~18.
O':lIjo....ed in ~p·oss, also the O\,;ncr of all~' mincs or minel'als Imp. 3~ & 39
when: thc ownen,hip or the SHI11C ha;;; heell se\'cI'ed fl'om theV·s;· n.
owncl'ship of the land, in thc Silllle lIIanller :l\ld with thc SHlne~' .
incidents in alld with which hc is hy this Act t'mpowl'l'cd to
re;.ri~tcl· the OWl1t'1" of llliltl, 01' ;IS Ileal" tlwn'ln II" l'il·cum·
stanCe!:> 1Illml!.
(2) \\'here an CaScnl('ll! ill 01' O\'CI' Ulll'cg-iSf('I'ctl land is lI..:;~tTHlon
1 . 1 1 1 1 I' "r "".,,,,,.nl,,l!l'antct a!:> appl1l'lCllallt to 1"rg"lstcn'( all( tie I11m;!I'I'. a 1<'1' \\"h~ .. 4nmln.
!:>Ileh cX,llIlilla!ion as hc tlccllls lleCt:";"l1ry, lnay NI!t'I' sllell case-;;:i':~:;~.
mCllt ill the rcgistcr of thc (l()l11illalll land \\'ith n deela1'llliou
that the title thercto is nu>:olllto.:. qlll1lified 01' pos.'>CS>:Ol'y, 01'
othcrwise as the ease may 1'('(!llil'l', lllHI "llIdl cause 10 ue reg-
istered ill the ]1l'0IW)' l'cg-i"lly t1i,'i"ioll 11 ct'l"lifie:1h' or "Hch
entry.
(3) \\'licro.: all Cil,,;CIIICrlt ill 01' U\"('I' l'c::6",el'ed hind i" ;.!I'llllted t'r,.tift ...C"or
il1:\ apptll'tCl1unt to 1I11I'cgi";h"l"cd laud Iho.: 11111>11,'1' lilli," ;S~llI; a ~~~::;t!~~m;II'
certificate setting Ollt 'Ouch caselllent nlld the 1;1l1(1 to which ~~~~~i~t!~d.
it is appurtcH:ll1t, ,dlieh llIay bc rcgist('),etl ill the l'e~i!:>try
tth·i"ioll ill which thc land is sitl1atc, llud he :::.hnll 110te 011 till'
register Ihllt slidl et'l'tifieate has 1)('('11 issucd. lU5.0. lUI L
c. 12G, s. 9:t
94.-(1) III tlte e,l"l' of l,tlll],. It';.!btl'led limIt I Iltb .\('\ 1I0T,Ue I~
title to allY ol'es, mille!:> 01' lllincl,<lls )<ih,i11 bt, 11l'leI tll h,n'" p 1",",1'01 ;;'1II::=.1e ull.:'tl'l
01' shnH pass ullder sectioll ;J of 1'11(' J/iucs Act vi IS:):! OI·IIWllcr ~1I1~r'
, , .. ' ,~,1 1111 laod
under sectiOn :l of l'lte Aet I'cspeetl/lfJ .l/IllC.~, belll~ (·hllptCl' :16re~i.le••
of 'l'he HC\'ised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, 01' under !:>cclioll :1"" v.~, 9.
of The Act to amend the !lIiIIC.~ Arl. passed ill the 6;11',1 ycal' 63 Vi~t.~. lB.
of the reign or lIer late .\Iaji.'Rty Queen Yielol'ia, ulltil tho.:
registcl'cd owncr shall havc hild him,",plf entel'ed i1S o\\'l1er Ill'
such orcS, millCs 01' mincrals, 01' until his tl':llISfcI'CI' 01' charg'ct:
shall hil\'e prOelll"('t! the lnaskl' to llwkl' tIl(' (·lltric.~ ,lllthor-
ized by S\I!J>:ectioli ;1. H.S,O. ]01-1. c. l:!fi, s.!)-I (1),
(2) ]n case of land,; rq!i~tcred tlUdel' thi,; .\el 110 ti!lr('PTI'~r,.tpllr
t.o IllI)" orcs, milles 01' lllillenl1.~ sl11l11 he held to ha\'c pfls~ed ~~~~t~'...t'"t!Q
01" shall pass IlIldcr Ch:lIl1en; 16, 17 111ll! ]8 of thl' Act." passed requlT('d.
ill the 8th yelll' of the I'cigon of His late :'II,l,jc-sl,\' l\illg" I';dw;ll·d
VII., 01". sections :,4 to 5(; of 'J'hc I'ublic I,(/ltd,~ Act, ulltil~e;·5.~,ut.
the )'cglstered OWllC'I' shnll hil"c flll'ni,;hrd to the proper
lIIastcr of titles a certifieatc of the .\Iillister of :'Ilincs, 01' of thc
Deputy ~lil1ister, tlmt the )<iHIl1C werc at the timc of the pas.'Jing'
of the si11d 1\ets the IWOP\'I'ty o[ III(' ('I'OWII Hlld had not bC'~11
staked Ollt, I','conlcd, lell!';t'd 01- j!l'lIlIted 1111dcI" '1'111' Millillfl Acf Hr., ~IM.
Or untlcl' all,\" slatlllory t','~nhltion \Il,('\·jOlI>lI.\· ill fOri'" oj' th~1. ~,I.,.




























hfl\'ill:.:' becl1 :-:0 "laked 0111. I"CCOI'(ICd, lCI1Sed OJ' g'I'Hlltcd. all
ri:-:hls lIml('l' sl1('h "lakin)! Oil!. I'ccontill:,!, Icwsilll! 01' ::~TaJltill:!
haH been llblll1d')II('11. forff'jtcd OJ' C(ltlcl'llcd. 01' olhct'wi~e han~
ccased. HIU] ulltil sneh 011'111'1" shall ha\'c had himself rcg-istcl'cd
as OWllel' of the mines. ol'es 01' minCl'nlR 01' his tnlllsfcl'CC Qt"
cJWI':!cc shall han' ]1l'oclll'cd the 1ll1t"le)" to make thc cntrics
anthol'i;r.ctl b:-' the ncxt xllbf;ectioll. n,s.O. Hll-l, c. ]26,
s, fU (:!); Un.i, c. -ll, x.~.
UI) If [\ll~' l·q.,:'istcro.:d OWlll'!" of laud>! sllilll h,,\'c assumcd
to tl'ilIlxfcr 01' chaq!c lItly milles, on'l'; 01' millNals rcscrved
b:-' thc ('I'OW!l al d cOllli!ll! wilhin the said j\cts the tl'o1nS[C\'ec
01' chaq!cc llW,\' flll'lli>:h 10 the said master thc certificate of
the -,lillistCl' 01' ])eplll," -'liliif;ler I\S abm'C pl'O\'idcd, and ,,,hall
han: thc I'ight to apply to be I'cgif;te\'cd as sHch tl"alJsfercc
til' c1wl'g'l'c, 11m] Ihe said illllsier llIay mnke all pl'oper eutrics
ill ontcr 10 dcfillll Ihc illlcn'Si,<,; of Ihc ]I{'I"i;OIIS Ihell nppel\l"
illg- to lJc l'lllillcd to thc mincs, Ol"c." 01' mille!';l}s 01' <Illy in,
lerest therein,
(.J) i\o claim shall bc 1';1Istailled llg-aillst thc A8Sl11'D.lleC
Ii'nlld ill respect of any l"il!hl Ilrisil1l! lllldcl' allY of the said
Acls by '"CaSOll of ally dcalilll! with any orcS, mines or
millcral" whieh ·\I"CI'e pl'ior to Ihe pm;siul! of ,'inch l\ct sub-
ject to the l'escl"'lllion tl\t>l"eof to thl' Crowl1. n.S,O, 19J.!,
c, 126, s, 94 (a, !).
95.-(1) Thcl'C shall not be ('lIlercr! Oil thc rcg-istl'r Or bc
l'eccinlblc l:IIY Ilot icc of 1m,\" t I'IIst, cxpress, implicd, 01" eOll-
st l·netiY('.
(2) ])c>'cl'ibing" thc OWI1CI' of .1II:-' frcchold OJ" IC,lsehold 11Ind,
or of ally chargc as 11 tl'ur-Iee, whethcr the bClleficinry 01' object
of the trust i,~ or is not lllentiolled, shall 1101 be d~cmed II
1I0tiel' of a 11'lIst \\'ithill the llIcHlling- of this seclioll, 1101' shall
,'illch de.';cl'iptioll impose IlI)QIl allY pCl'SOIi tlcalilll! with such
O\I"lICI' thc dllt.'" of makillg" lilly ClullIiry as If) lhc ]lower of
the 0\\'111;1' in !'cspect of the lalld 01' cll<lr;.:-e 01' the mOHc;r
f;cclln'd by ihl' chal'~'" 01' olh{'J"wisc; 1,111, SlIhjccl to the I"eg-
istration of ,lll:-' caul ion 01' illlJibilioll, sllch OWII{'\' may delll
\\·ith tlte lalld Ol" c!J;Jq!C as if sitch descl'iptioll lwd 1101 bCCJl
inserled.
(:l) Whel'c twn 01' more OWlIcrs at·(, dc,'icribcd as tl'lIstecs
Ih .. pl'0IlCl'ty slHll1 be held to hc \'csled itl them llr- joint f,;n-
11111101 111111'''-'' Ihe COnlt·lil'.\" is cXlwessly ,,(ated,
(I) i\"olhin;.:- ill tlli" ,"-<'CtiOll shall 1)I'CH'tl! lite rq;istr1llion
or a clwrl!c l!in'lI by all incorpOJ'lllcd eOl1l])llIly fOt, the pHI'pose
of sl'eu\'illi! OOtll],.; or dehclltlu'l'S of thc cOllll'allY, but the
l"l,?!i''ilratioll of an,\' sHeh eh1lI'l!c "hall 1101 bc deelilcd 11
g"wlnllllt'I' thai tile l'rnCl'I'llill:,!S 11('CC"Sl1 I'," 10 l'cud{'1" the salllC
v.did have bf'l'lI dilly WI'l'll. H.~.(). 19J-t. e, l:!G, s. ~.-).
Sec. O!J (1), I,A:\"]) TI'fI.E", Chap, ),i8, 16~';
96.-(1) Ko pcrsOIl sll1lll UC rcgistcI'cd 11 ... O\\'IlCl' of
\l1l(li\'ided :;!li\I'C ill ,IllY fl'echold or leasehold land 01' of






en The sharc of each oWllcr Illa~' hc stated, ami \\'hl'I"C the llil<hl~ of
CxtCllI of his intercst appclll'S Oll thc I'e~i.~tcr. 01' by thc :;tatc<~~1.er<~~".
IllCllt of hi:; eO·Ol\"lICIOS, IJC IlHly tmllsfcr 01' ch,lrl!iJ his ",hal'c.
01' he m1\\' without sitch statelllcnt 11'1I11:;I'Cl' hi.; ,~hare to his
CO-O\l"lICI'''', IU'.O. lOU, c. 126, s, 06,
97.-(1) WllCl'e the llUIllUCI' of pel'son" who UW.\· be I'el!i"-rll',"kinl<
tcrcd as Ihe OWIICI'S of the SlIllHJ ft'cehold 01' ll'a",chold land or ""mb.', of'. . . ' person,
charge IS 1II1l11ed by ;1 rulc. a 1lI11llbcr of pe,.son.~ ('xcccding "h? 'n'r l~·
h b Ob Jill , 0 I "r~l<"ler«lt e !l111ll CJ' pI'eSCI'l C{ S III not )c I'Cl!lstel"l'( as O\\'llCI'S 0 n_ own'".
such lalle! or ehllq!c: and if the IHllllbcl' of persolls :;ho\l"illg'
title exceeds thc presel'ibed lI\\lllbcr, :;neh of tltcm not execed-
ing the jll'cscl'ibcd lHllllber, as may be agrccd UpOtt, or liS the
pmpCl' mastel' of title." ill eHS~ of diffcl'\'lIce decides, shall be
registercd <IS O\\')lcr,;,
(2) UpOH the I'cgi:.tJ'iltioll of 1\\'0 01' 1Il0l'e pcn,Olls as OWl!· SI",cinl ~"lry,
el's of thc same Iillld 01' of tile salllc chal'),!e all elltl'\' JH;]\'. in reruin
with their eOllsenl, be J1\iHle Oil the n';.ds(el' to the effect tlt;lt rues.
when tbe 1I1111lwr of silch OWI1CI'S is I'educed helo\l' a certaiJi
specified lllllllbcl' no rcgistel'ed dbposition or such laud or
charge shall be made execpt I1l1dcl' thc ortlcr of the conl't.
(:1) III such a easc the \I"ol'ds ":'\0 sun'i\·or."hip" ill tlJc.",>:" ",.,'1,..
entrv shall be COllsl1'ued to IllCilll that if 0111\' Ol1e o[ the O\\'JlCI'SOT"h;l""
ShOl;ltl die 110 rcgistered dis!IOsitioll of the land or clJal'l!c
shall bc Illilde except \Iltdcl' ol"del' of tIll' ('Ollr!. n,s,o. Hl.l-l,
e, 126, s. 97.
98.-(1) Hc~istel"etl land shall hc de,~crjbcd ill such IImn-I'.....crllll;"n
IIcr as thc propcl' mastcl' of tilles tlcelll~ bl'st calculated to of In",l
secul'c aecllracy, but such description shall Hot he cOllclnsi\'c
liS 10 the ooulldarics OJ' extellt of thc laud,
(2) 1\'0 altel'atiolJ shall be Inatle in the l'el!islel'ed dcsel'ip-:o>o nlter"t;o"
tiou of land except IIllllel' the ol'llel' of the COlll't OJ' 1ll1dcr!0 he ~.d"
.' , . ' . '" r"~'S1"redsection 121, 01' b~' wa.\· o[ e... plalt'ltlon, 01" lIlule\' Hl1les ofdene,i,>lion.
COtll't; but this pl'o\'ision shaH nOt cxtclld to J'ej!islcl'e<.1 deal-
ings with rcgistered laut! itl scpamlc jl;ll'cds. lllthollj!h sHch
land was OJ'iginally "Cl;istcl'cd as olle parcel. R.S,O. If1).1,
c. 126, s, 98,
99.-(1) 'l'hel'c may bc I'c!!istcl'ed 11S allll{'xell to all~- ];1l1d Annnnti~"
which is being 01' hilS bccn !'cgistel'etl. suhjcct to ;.rCI1Cl',J! l'Hlcs~~ ".,':;~.t~~~,~:
llIHI ill the pl'cscribed mallllcr, i1 eOllditioll ot" eO\'l:lllallt that 10 ,"g;llt,'r~d
such lalltl 01' IIlly.speeified poniotl thl'I'('oj' i" IIOt to 1H' built ,.. "d.
obi I 0 0 I 1m" ~ilk 3U011,01' IS to COl' HOt to lC \lSe{ HI II P<ll'tlCU ar matHlCl', or \'. ,:: 81,
allY otllel' coudition 01' CO\'CII:l1I1 l'llltuilll! with 01' capilblc of~· ~~.
bcing JCl!all~' ,1lltleXed to laml.
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(2) The first owner and c"cry tnlllS£CI'CC. and e\'ery other
person deriving' title from him, shall be dccmed to be affected
with notice or sllch condition or covenant; but ;lily sueh COI1-
dition or cownant llm~' be modified 01" discharged by order
of the Court. Oil proof to the sntisfactiOIl of the Court that
the lllodificntioll will be beneficial to the persons principally
iuterestctl ill the cllforcemcnt of thc condition or covelHmt.
(:l) 'l'he entry on the register of a condition or covenant
as running with or mllH~xed to Innd slin11 Ilot mnke it run
with the land, if such covenant or condition On nceount of
its natm'e, or of the mannel' in whieh it is expressed, would
lIot otllerwisc be annexed to or rim with the land,
(4) \Vhel'e a condition or covenant has becn Clltered on thc
register as annexed to or rUllning with land, and a similar
condition is containcd in a subsequent trallsfer or a similar
covenant is in exprcss terms entered into with the owner
of the land by a subsequcnt transfel'(~e, or vice VeI'sa" it shall
not be Ileecssary to I'ereat such eomJition or covel1lmt on the
register or to r('fer thereto, but t.he proper master of titles
IIllly, upon n special application, Cllter such eOlldition or
covenant. either in addition to or in liell of the condition or
covenant first. mCllt.ioned. n.S.O. 1914, e. 126, s, 99.. .
100. All the provisions of 1'he 1'rustee Ltet which arc not
ineonsistellt with t.he provisions of this Act shall apply to
land and charges registered under this Act, but tbis enact·
mcnt shall 110t prejudice the applicability to !Hlch hmd and
charges of allY provisions of that Act relating to land or
ehoses ill action, n.s.O. 191,1, c. 126, s. 100.
101. Xeithcr the master of titles, nor llnv local master of
titles, II or any persoll neting U!ale!' their authority or under
lIny onlcl' of C(ltlrt 01' general rule, shnl! be liable to any
aetioll, suit, or proceeding for 01' in rcspeet of ally act or
matter bOIl(~ fide done or omitted to be done in the exe!'eise or
snpposed exercise of the powers eonfelTed by this Act, or of
allY sHeh ordel' 01' gellcl'nl l'11lt;. RS,O. 19101, e. 126, s. 101,
Im~tl"lImeflts neetl1wt be Sealc(l.
102. Kot'\Oithstanding the pro\'isions of any statute, 01'
any rule of law. any charge or transfer of land registered
under this Act lIlay he duly made b~' ,Ill instrument JlO~ under
;;.cal, and if so lIlHdc the illstrlllllCllt and cyel'Y ngl'cemcnt,
stipulation anI! (;Qllilitioll thcl'ein shall haye the same effect
for all IHU'P0;;'C:; OI~ if it 'I"crc mH(le 1I11der s('al. H.S,O. 1914,
c, 120, 1>. 102,
.lfWTi<'d llromcn.
103. .\ m;Jrl'i,',] womaH shall 1'01' thc purposes of this Act
be dcernc(l a It >lillie sole and mllY execute ",ithont seal all~' bllr
of 110\1"('1" ()r 0111('1' ill.l:tl'nl1Wl1t l"('fJllircd 11111kl' this ,\et. and
Scc, 10:i (4). 1,.\:\,1) ·1·!'l'U:";. Chap. 158, 1637
hcl' husband Tlccd Hot hc II pnn.,· !llcI·etO. [Ill.! shc JIltly hal' hCl'
dowcr in lIll .... Ifllld sold by illl' Imsballli 01' mOl·tga~ed b.... him
to a purchaser 01' mOl'tgagce for nl1l1c although she is lIndCl'
the age of twcllty-olle ....ellrs. R.S,O. ]!)]-I, e. 126, ~. ]0:-1;
]927, c. :19, s. 8.
Pel'SO/IS 1mdCl' Disability.
104.-(1) Tn casc an,' person who. if not lllldcl' rlisaiJilit...... \\·h." .sn.,·
might hayc made allY aPIllicntion, gi\'ell all .... COIISCllt. 01' dO\lc~;'i~~ ~~ "
an.... act, 01' bcen part.... to .Ill .... proceeding nll{l~,t· this Aet iS~u:"r~f,;n.
an infant, all idiot or Il lunatic the gllan!iall of the il1fant,clo", mnr
01' committee of the efitnte of the idiot or lunatic. lllay lllakc no\"
sneh application. gi\'c slleh eQnsent, do snch act and h~ pady \?,P;.3~~.~9
to sllch proceedings as sneh pel·son. if frce from disability"' 88.
might ha"e madc, gh'Cll, done 01' \)cCll part.... 10, find shall
otherwisc rcprcsent sl1eh penon for the pUl'poses of this .\el,
(2) Tf the infant has no ):!'llllrdinn. or the idiot Ot· lunatic o,.moi.l,
I 0 flo Of •• ,,,.rd,.• n 10las no eOlllllllttee 0 IlS estatc, 01' I a pcrson ....et nIlIJ01'!l HI il.110
is interf'st.cd, the Official Cuardian shall act with like powcr. ~t~~"~';":~a>'
01' the propel' master of titles mav appoint 11 person \\-ith likel~~ mny .1'"
f I
0 f 0010 I . I,o'n~.omcpower to act 01' t le III ant, I( lOt. 1I1llltiC 01' Pf'rSOtl ~"ct perll(ln,
unborn. U.S.O . .1~14. c. 126, s. ]0·1.
PI(/lIoS.
105.-(1) Wherc land is slll'\"cycd and "nhdi,'idcd fOJ' thc 1'180 tf 1010
fl O II jOO I I f lobeoold.purpose 0 )C1llg so ( or eOll\,eyC( 1II ots ly ..ccrencc to a by plan to b<!
plan which has not becn n!J'Hld," l'cg-i,;tcl'C'd th(' pCI'son lllHk- rcgiW",d.
ing the SIlITCY and subdidsioll shall reg-istcl" ill t.he IlI'opf'r
land titles office Il plau of the 1iln<1 all a scale of llot less
thml Olle ineh to CHI'." foul' elwin;.;.
(2) 'rite plan shall show III black Tndia ink the l111l11hcr Cooleott of
of the township. eit~-, town 01' \'il1a::re lots nnd I"1ltlg'C 01' eOH- plOD.
ecssion as originally laid Ollt, and all the bon.ndal·~' lines
thcreof within the limits of tllC land being' sllbdi\'itlcd, exccpt
whcre such plan is a subdivision of n lot or lots 011 a fonncl'
plan, in which case it shall show in ink of Illlother cololll' thc
numbCl'S 01' other distin::tuishing' marks of the lot or lots sub-
dh'idcd and by broken lines the bOlllldill'y lines theJ'C'of.
(3) 1'hc number 01' other distinguishing- mark. illld the r.3ch lot 10
width both front. and rcnr, shall he IlHll'kcd on eileh lot of the~.l".~~.r.,d
subdivision in black Tndin ink, the sealc shall also bC' marked .hown.
Oil the plan and such illfonnation ns will show thc depth of
the lots and the C01lrl>(':,; of 1111 the IJOlllH!111'i l ,s of OJ' thC' did-
sion lines bctweel1 the same, illld the g-o"el'ning line 01' lil:N,
to which snch COlll'SC" arc l'efelTcd shull also he indicateft
(.~) The position of fill thc posts or monulllenl'>. if ntl,\", 1'0.1, ..
planted b,\' thc Slll'\'C,\'OI', or of other objects mtl1'kingo tlJe,nmlO'tnrn".
boundaries of 111l\' of the lots 01' the comers thcI'eof shall :lIm
bc ShOWI]. .
1638 {'hap . .1.)~. L.\XD TIT].!::.<:, Sec. 105 (5).
Fi) The plan :>hall also show all roads, :;;tl'ccts, railway
land, rivers, cawlis, streams. lakes, mill-ponds, mal';;hcs or
oth('l' marketl tOIlOf!'r:lphical fcallll'l$ within the limits of the
bllld :;;0 snbdh'ided. tOj!{'thct' with slll'h other informlltioll IlS
is rC(jnil"cd to sh()\\" t1i";lillctly the position of the 1:l11d.
(6) 011 ('\"('r.... s\1ch pIal! lhe lot.. shall be so dcscl'ihcd and
(lcsi~rllltcd b.... Illllllbcr;;, lcllers 01' \\"OI'(jS, lhat there shall not
Iii' m01'r lhnn 011(> lot 011 ,~IICh plall IIl'Sl'I·jllNI allli clrf>.ig'IHltcd
b\' the S,'IIll(' IlUJUbcr, lettc!" 01' word. nOlwithfitllmling- that,
til(' lots 111'C 011 dirf('l'cllt sidcf>. of the samc :-tl'cct or on dilfcl'ent
:-tl'('et:- or in difTrl'('lIt bloc];.", l1tHI whrl'c the dc:-ig-natiut! is by
1I1111lbcI"s the 10{s shilll he nllmhCI'Cl1 cOllseculi\'cly,
(7) Th(' pIau ,IHlll Hl~o f>.how (li,,;linCII,\' \\'hat land is bejn~
;,
laid Ollt therc!J:-', lind ;;hall by propel' colouring: distinguish
such Inlld from 1111 other land shO\1'11 Oil Ihe plflll. hut 1I0t in
filet laid onl t!lel'ch:-', 11l1d thc last mcntiollell laud sll1\l1 be
,,;hOWll lIncolo"l'CII.
(R) The pl1ln ~111l11 hc mounted 011 ,.. till' pastchoilnl of good
quality, <lllIl \I"hell it cxcef'd;; lhil'ty inches illieng-th by t\\'ellty-
fOlll' inches ill width shall hc folded so HS not to exceed that
f>.ize.•l1ul 110 such phHl dmll be less than twcnty-fonr inches
in lrllf!th 01' t\\"e11'c inches ill width.
(U) Thc piau beforc beillg- rcg-i,,;lercd shall hc sig-fled by
the pel',.;;Qn 01' the chid officcl' of thc corporl1tion by whom or
Oll whosc bchalr thc samc is deposit cd, Hlld shnll be ccrtified
by 1111 Ollt:lrio land sJlI'\'cyOI' ill thc prcseribcd forlll,
(IO)' 'fhc Pl'OI)('1' master of title,,;, bcfore filing" the pIau,
lila.... rcquire e\'idcllce to he A"iVell explililling" allY seeming
discl'epam:y hetwcen thc meaSlll'elllclits 011 the pIal! tlnd the
t1escriptioll of the lalld ill the rc~i;;lcl", 01' lIlar I"(~q\lire evi-
(knee I'cspccting allY 0111('1' IImtler of whieh he l"e(luires
explanalioll.




























(11) EH1'y pel'soll \\"ho dcposits a plal1 of allY SIl1'\'cY 01'
suhdi\'if:ioll of but! madc by sllch person for thc jlurpose
of sellil1;! aI' eOIlI'c,,'illgo Ihe sallle in 101:-. or of allY alterat.ion
(If 11 IlI'C\'ioI1S SW'\"('y 01' snhdivisioll, shall at the samc time
dcpo;;il a duplicatc of such pIau, and the 1ll1ls\el' shall endOl'SC
thel'COIl a CC'l"lificate showill~ the IIlImhel' of sllch plan <\ml
the dale whcll l~c duplicate ol'igoillal t!lel'cof was filed with
him. alit! the >:1l1ll(' slwl1 b(> deli\"('I'l'(l b...· Ihe mastcr to t.he
lrea,~un:1' or as>:e~"IllCllt COlllllli"sioller of 'l/C locnl municipality
ill \\'hich the li1l1d if: situate upon I'equest fll1ll without fee.
, (12) 'rhc mastcr shall not file 01' I'c;!iste,. any p1:lI1 unless
alld \llIlil :1 dl/plica\(' tllNcof is depof>.ilcd ill accordnnce wilh
Ihe pro\'isiolls of s\lb~('clion H.
01 (1:1) III t11C case of slll'\'ey" hCI'cnfter madc the plnn ,,;hall
he accolllJ1i111icd b:-- 11 cop~' eel'lificd by the Slll'\'C~'OI' uy whom
the st1n'ey \\"HS Illudc 10 l~ II IrUI' copy of the field 1I0tes of
Ihe Slll'\'('y, if 111lY. n.s,o. ]914, e. ]2(;,:-. 10,j.
Sec_ 10i (..1,), 1.,':\11 TITl.Ef-:, Cllllp. 1.,5, 16~9
106.-(1) \\"hcl"(' lauds ill 1111 1ll1s11t"n,.\"(·d tOll"llship ill s",,·O)·. "f
I· . I b I II I I I I Cit"" ,,<1,,1'a I ISU'lCt l;\'-C ('ell 01" s la Ie l!t'[IHtl'1 ly t Ie 1'0Wl1 :11]( ,,,h...~u.·111
the salllC nrc subsC(lllCllt 1.,- SUI"'eyCt I 1I11l1 In it! out ill 10 lots fllld ~~o,~,c.~~,,\\H.
conces.<;iolls jll whole 01' ill PHI'l. such Sllt'H:y shull he Illillic itl
1ICCOI'chH1cC ,,-jth the PI'O\"isiOllS of The ."t/l'l'e!J.~ Art as tlladc~.:··~i.tt"t.
Ilpplicnblc b~- the (erlllS of the P1ItCI1t 01' onlCl" in cOllltcil :,!l"<lnt-
illg' such towllship Hilt! Ihe plnll of .~lIch snl'\"C~' .~hal\ be
l'cl!istel'ct! ill the pl'opel' olliec of hllld litles_
(2) The said llian "IUlI! b(' IU'('ll,"'Ct! liS llearh- as lIlll'- be illlte'[1"'~'• , m' II'" .,~
accordancc with seetioll 10,-1, IJllt the "c,1I(' Heed not be g-1'eal('I"o 1'1..;•.
and ::hnH IIOt bc le)o;.<; lllall olle illch 10 fOl·I.I· challiS_ 1!1l.""i,
c. 20, s. 14 (1)_
107.-(J) 111 cases 1101 III'OI'lllcII fOI' b.\- sectiOtI 10.-} 1111' )l""~r ,nn)'
f . I . I' I' .NIUIl"p"Opel' mastci' 0 lit cs lIlay I'cqllll'e 11 per"oll app Ylllg' Ol'j'''''' to 110
rcgistrlltion to dcposit a piau of lhc lalld I\-ith the s('\'cral ~~::\".C<l ill
IllCllSUI'eIllCllls markcd th('I'COII, CCl'tificl! In' all Ontlll'io laIHlo".eA,
sW-"cyOI', aud liS lIwny cOlllltel'pal'l." as llln;- bt:> l'cf{llil'cd, \lpOIl
OIlC of the following scalcs_
(a) If the 11llld, 01' Ihe poll't thcI'C'of pl'Opo~cd to be 1l"lUS-llulc.5IlA,,,1
fCI'I'cd 01' dC1llt with, is of k's.~ lll'ca than olle nct·ld~. ';.~'::~ ~~~~
111(' plnll shall 1)(' OIl:1 s('III" 110t II'S'; IhRlt 011(' il!t"'h38~3n",
to two chaills; c. "'.
(it) If tIl<' lmld, 01' lhe ]lUl'l thcrcof PI'opos('d to be tnuls-
felTcd 01' l!cnlt with, is of ~1'('atCI' lIrea thall OIlC
aCl'C_ hut Hot cxcecdill~ nrc aCl'es. thc plllll shall be
Oil a scale 1101 Icss thall olle illeh to fl\'~· chaius;
(l') If thc IlInd, 01' the r'art thereof proposcll to bc tl'1I1IS-
fCI'l'cd 01' dealt with, is of :,!I'c:llt't" tIrca thall five
HCI'CS, bllt 1l0t exeecdilll! ci~hl." aCI'{'s, the plll11 shall
hc on a scale 1l0t lc....s thall OIlC illch to tell chaills;
(d) If the laml, 01' tltc pari thel'cof proposcd to bc tl'/lllS-
fcn'ed 01' dc/ill with. is of l!l'e:ltl'l' al'ClI tlwll cig-hty
HCI'CS the pIau simll he 011 a ....calc of olle inch to
t\l"ellt~' clwill.~.
(2) Th, 0,,""'" ,1,,011 ,;"" th, pi"" ,,,,01 ,w;f,· ;1.< "'"'''''''.'"0"""
befol'c somc ]let'SOIl anlhOI'i7-C11 Hlldel' sectioll 1;\4. to mify
plftn.
(3) If the O\\'IICI' !leglccts or rcfuses \0 comply with such f;ft'oct of
I'C(luil'cmcllls thc llIuster IlHI~' l·cfll.~e to procecd with the rcg- ,tln..1.
istl'iltioll of the 11'llm;fCI' 01' (lealill);_
(4) 8nhsNlllclit subdivisions of 1IICl ~ame land IlHlr Ill' S"b."",,~nl
delincated HpOH u duplicate of tllC plan so dcposited if th(',ubdj,i.inns.
sCll1c upon which it is dm\\'ll permits of that beillg dOl1e ill
conformity to the PI'o\-jsiorls of snbscctioll 1: and the acelU',
uc,Y or the dclillClltioll of cach snch subdidsioll ",linll bc eel'-
IHied and \'crifled iu tllc IIlIl II ItCI' prescribed b~- subscctions
1 amI 2.







































(;j) Wbere the land of which II )lInn is uirected to be
deposited includes parts of different subdi"isions the plan
shall represent th~ whole of each subdivision and shall indi-
cate the loe-lllion (ot the land to be transferred; bllt t11j~ shall
not be neeCs.8m:r ill the ease of lots in a city, tOWlI or ,mage,
the plan of which has been registered, \l1l1($S tbe master
otherwise direet:<. n.S.O. l!H4, c. 126, s. lOG.
108. In case a pIau U[ II ~lILt.li, isiou lil~-~ out. an:r portion
of the land as a Hreet, roau, lane or common it shall 1I0t be
registered unless, on the application of the owner of the land
subdiyided, wilh the consellt ill \\'dtill~ of all persons who
arc registered as mort:;mgccs 01' chlll'gees thereof. n.s.o. 1914,
e. 12G, s. ]07.
109. All inS\l'ullleIlUl afTeetillg the land or any purt
thereof lodged with the JH'oJlCl" master of titlcs after a piau is
]'ej:!istered shall conforlll alld refer thereto, 0]' registration
shall not be had ~herellllder lmless thc master Hnder special
circumstances deems it proper to accept the SlIllle. Lt.S.O.
l!JH, e. 126, s. lOS.
110.-(1) ;'\'n pIn II Up01l which II sln'el, mad or highway
is laid out shall b~ rcgistel'etl unless it has Ocen appro"ed by
the proper munieipal council 01' coulleils, and 110 J)lsll of land
abutting upon a highway o( a less width than si:l;ty-six (eet
or upon which tllcre is laid Ollt a highwa)' of a less width
than sixty.six (ect sball be registered unless il has be~ll ap·
proyed by the proper municipal council or councils and b.r
The Ontal'io Raihnl~' alllJ .:\Iunieipal Board.
(2) Ko plan of Mlrvcy and sulxlh'isioll to which the pro-
yisions o( ':rile 1'1lJlmill[J alia DtvclOpllltIl' Act appl)' shaH be
l'cgistered llnless llppl'oved as required by that .\Ct.
(3) No plan of lmul in ICrl'itory without ffillniciplil ol'g-aui.
)'.:\tio.. shall be lX'gistered unless approvcd b~' the Ontario
Hnilway amI MUllicipnlllonrd. l!)]7, e. 31, s. 1.
(4) 'l'he nppl'c\'1l1 of the pl'opcr munieipf\l council, rc-
fcrred to ill this section, lHay be upon terms nnd conditions
I'mbodied ill an agJ'eClllclIt signed by the oWller of the lands
laid out by such plan, and by thc nHl1lieipality alld may be
rcgistercd upon the lands so laid ont. RS.O. 1914, e. 126,
s. 109 (2).
111 .-(1) 1\0 plan, although ]'egistcrcd in nil office of
lanu titles, shllil be binding on the persoll registering the
S'lUle, or 111'011 lUI;'!' other pel'soll, unless a s.'lle has beef! made
according to such plan; and in all cases amend1l1enls or alter-
ations thercof 111:ly be ordered to be made at the instance of
thc person registering the same or his assigns, or of the
Sec. Jl3 (2), [,.\:>:11 TI'f].t:;;'. Chap, 158. IGIt
OWIICI' for thc tillle bcill~ of illlY of tIle lam! eo\"ercd hy thc
plan;
((~) By the SUpl"t.:llle COllrt 01' by 1\ judge thereof.
(IJ) Whel'c thc I;md is not ill the County of York 01' City
of 'roronto by a judge of the eOllllty or diro;tl'ifll
eOIlJ't of the eoul\t~' 01' district in which the land
lies, 0"
(c) Whel'C the 1111](1 is in the COl11lty of York or City of
'rOl'onto by the )[aster of Titles,
if OIl application for the puq)OSC duly madc, and UrOl1 hear-
ing all persons concel'lled, it is thought jnst so to ordcl', fmd
upon such terml-; Ilnd conditions IlS 10 eo,>ts 1l11(1 othcrwise as
may be dccmed just ;1I1d expedient.
(2) Any fllleh application may he
persall filill;:t the plan or by the owner
any of the land CO\'ered thereby,
Illade eithcr In' the ,\ppli",,,;,,,,
. : n. '0 1'1""for the tllnc bClllg of ~y perWll
filin~
or b)' o""''''r.
(:1) ..\11 appcal shall lic frolll all.\· sm·il (]('ci;;ioll to n Di\·i ..\I\ppnl.
siollal Court.
(4) No part of 11 rO.h!. street. lal1(' 01' ;111(',\' llpOIl \\"hieh~o :::':r:~;o"
lilly such lot abuts, 01' whieh connccts all\' l'Hch lot with, oro! .treet.
affords acces... thcrefl'om to the n('al'est pt;illic hij!hwny, shall ~~;'e:;il~iut
be altered 01' closed up \\·itholl1. the conscnt of the OWllC)' of owne,.
such lot, hilt Ilothing herein shall interf('['\: with the powel's
of municipal corporations with rcferCI1CC tf) hilZhways, ItS,O.
1914, e, ]26. s, 1.10,
112. 'Yhel'e all thc lots on nil\' 1)1;111 of suhdi\'isiotl 1'(>.... il';- Tra,,.I,,, of, : ." 1,lao. I"""
tcred in a J'egistl·~, office are reg-lster'ed under thl." ..I\cl thc"e~;.tTY
propel' master of titles ma)" rcquire the I'egistt·,u· to deli\'c1'om",.,
thc plan to him to he l'eg"i.~tered in his office; and the ),f'g-istnl1'
shall therenpoll deli\'el" the same takin!! a I'ccr-ipt therefor.
R.S,O. ][1]4. r. ]26, s. 111.
,VQ/icrs.
113.-(]) Eq~l"\' l)e1'son whose llalllC is rlltel'('d on thc .\ddn',. 01
, ""r.oo. on
register as ow net' of freehold 01' leasehold land or of a charge, '''iiotor.
or as cautioner. ai' as enlitlcd to reeei"e allY lJotiee. or in tiny Imp. ~8 I< 3?
other character, :-hall fUl'nish tI place of addl'esl'; in Ontario'~:·8"!i.8;,
and may from timp to time Sllhstitllte somc othel' place of
addt'ess in Ollt:lrio fat' tlJ;1t ol'i[:inally fIJt·nished.
( 2) If an\' stich PCI'SOli fHils 10 fUl'Ilish n placc of address In ~.''''
, ' . odd..·••
fot' SCl'ncc 11 not ICC scnt hy post adlll'csscd to I';uch pcrson nol h ..li.h"d.
at the place nallled ill the l'e;:tistcrcd instrumcnt undCl' which
he clailll.'; flS his place of I'cl.idellcc shnll he sllfficicI1t nl1les.~
the pt'OpCI' master of titles olhel'wil';(' di['('cts,
1612 Chop. 1.i8. 1..\>:0 'l'I'fLES, Sec. 113 (3).
S~r~;.e of
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\", c. 117,_. no.
(:l) En'ry 110licc by this Act rcC/nil'cd to be g-i"Cll to allY
pel'soll shall be s('l'\"cd P(lI·;;Ollllll~·. or selll b.'" r<:'l!istcrcd post
directed to such ]){']'>iOn ilt 1h<: tllhll'cSS or last. addrcss, as the
elise Illil,\' be. fllnli-;hed, and 11l1le,-;s I'etm'ned shall be (1cemed
to ha\'e been rcceivcd by the persOll udell'C'sscd within such
pel'iod, 1101. less tl11l1l S('\'ell days cxelnsi\·c.of the day of post-
iug', a.~ may bc prcscribed,
(..J.) 'I'he ell\'cloW' cOlltllinill).! allY tloticc tll1l1CI' this Acl,
shall hll\'c J)l'intNl thercon the \ron!.'! "Office of IJtllld 'rillcs,"
aIHI a rl'qllc"t ill the prcscribed 11Ml1nel' for the return thereof
10 1l1l' office of loml litlcs in ClU'C the pel'.~on to whom the
lJotiee is addn''>''c,j eallllot be rOHIIl!.
(,I) Oll the rl'tl11"11 of Illl)' en\'C!ope eontl1ll11llg" any notice
(he master ;,;hall aCI ill the mallcr rCljuil'ill).! the llotice to be
f!'i\'eu ill the 1ll1l1ll1('1' jll·C'l>Cl·ibcd. H.S,O. Hll-l, c. 126, s. 112.
114. .\ pUI'chasel' fol' \'a!IVlble cOllsi<1erat iOl1 \\'hCll reg-is-
tered sllall not bl' 1l11'ccted by the omission to scud allY l10tice
b,)' tid" )\ct. dil'ee\cd to be gh'cll, 01' b:-' thc lIoll-rcccipt thcrcof.
H.S.O. l:JH, c, 126, s. l1:t
"'1){ciJic Pel'/Ol'llWlICC.
115.-(1} Wbl'l'c /Ill actiOll i,.; illstitlltcd for lhe specific
pcl'l'ormllnce of <l contract l'('latilll; 10 l'I'l!istcl'ed laud, 01' II
l"egistCl'ed eharg'e, the COlli" IlIn'illl! cOg'lIizanec of the action
mil.'" b.'" such mode as it deems cxpediellt cause HI! or all;r
pel'sons who hll\'(' l'C'l!i.;;;tel'ed estates or ]'ights ill the hUHl or
cll1ll'ge, or hl\\'c cntered 110ticcs, cautious 01' illhibitiolls IIl!'11inst
thc :-ame 10 nppeal' in the action /1n(\ show CIlUSC why the con·
tl'act should lIOt be ...pecifically perforlllcd; 1111(1 the court
mn,\' dil'cet that allY ordcr madc by the COlll·t ill the action
shull be binding' 011 ,mch pel'solls 01' lilly of them,
(2) All costs aWllrded to an:-- pcrSOl1 ,~o appcal'ing' nmy, if
the COllrl so orders, be tnxrd liS betwcen solicitol' and client.
U.S.O. 1D14, e. l:?G, s. 114.
Hrcfijic/lliOll 0/ the Register.
116. Subject 10 111lY cstates or ]'ights aC(ltlil'cd by regis-
tration ill IHlI'suance of this Act, \l"hel'c lIny eOllrt of com-
petent jlll'isdictioll has decided that IlJ1Y ])f'I'SOl1 is entitled
to allY cstate, I'i).!ht, or intCI'esl ill 01' to any registcred land
01' chnrl.!'c, and as 1\ consequence of sHch dceisioll the COllrt
is of opilliotl lhat 11 rcctificatioll of thc t'c:ristcl' is I'c(/uil'ed,
the l'ol1l't mll,\' makc nn ol'dcl' dircctillg tl1e registe]' to he rec-
tified ill .''lIcll IllI11I 1ll'1' us ma:-' be deemed jnst. U.S.O.1014,
c. l:!G, .... 1l.'l.
117. Subject to allY eii1nlCS 01' rig-Ins acqui],cd b:-' regis-
tl'alion ill \ltll'SWlllce of tltis Aet, if ,IllY \let'SOIl is aggl'icvcd
hy all:-' elltl'y l1\lulc, 01" IIr thc omission of allY clltry from the
Sec, ]2) (:?), l,.\"'ll TITLE>:, 8h,IP, 1,")8, I G1:\
rl'J!islel', 01' it' tlct'1l1i1t if; madc 01' 11l11l1'C'-'''SIH'Y d(·lay takes
plilCtl ill Illakillg' nllY Clltl',\' ill th(' rCg'tstcl', allY PCI',~Oll
11g'g'I'il'\'cd h~' sHeh cUll'Y. omissioll, defaliit 01' delay Illny
apply to Ill(' ('Olll't ill the Pl'(',~cl'il)('d llIallll1'r 1'01' Ill! ortlt'I'
1111lt tllt, I'CgiS!I'l' lIla,\' he l'l'etified; nud the ('O\ll't 1ll1I." cit her
l'efll,<;e thc IIppliclltioll '\'ith 01' without co,~ts to be ]wid hy
thc applicllllL 01' mHy, il"f;llti~fied of the jl1,~tice of the ca!;\'.
lllnk(' lIll ol'del' fot' the l't~ctifiCntioll of the l't>;:dstl'l', H,f;,O,
lVH, c. 1:?6, s, ] Hi.
11 a. 'I'he ('OHI'!. 011 lillY flp]llic:llioll, 01' ill :ll1Y othel' lIWt- P""... of
leI' 01' !)I'oeel'dillg' comillg' h'fol'l' il malel' thi.'l .\et. "llllll ~::~',:l i~' '0
han: tllC like Illllhodty ill I'r"pcet of co,.,ts, 110,; it ha,'i ill any ,'ror""'.li",1:'
.\' ,.., \.. \. ',' " _\.. 1"18 c,'>, ~ '0 r,',-lIf,I''''1:'Ol( lll,\l~ ploeec( Illg' \\ 11 Ill! Its .11111,.,\ letlOll, "" e. _::" ,.,. I. Tt'l:;i,t"f,
119. '1'he master or tillc.~ and the local llla;;tl'I'.~ of titles M-"I.." ,,,
shall obc~' the onlcl' of all." COllJPC1t'llt COHn ill I"'lnlion to::;";o,~:;I,'r,.
all,\' l'cgistcrcd Innd Oil hcillJ! Sel'\'t·<! witll tIlt' ol'der Ill' allln'l'- ::~ Ii: 39
office cOJlY tlH'reof. R.~.O, 1!J1.J. c, 1:!6. s, 11,. ~:'!h,~7,
120.-(1) 1-poll tile cOIl':ictioll Ulld('l' thi" .\Ct. 01' 1IIldCI'('n"rdnL;""
Ihe Crimillal JJt\\\. of (';IIlIHh, of ally pcrson 1'01' ~ltl oll'cllcele(,,{rudn,
wherehy sllch IWI'SOIL (1'1Ill(111IclI11,\' pl'oelll'cd 1111 Clltl'y,Il11 thc~n'r;r.,
register by l'eaSOIl of which ~llly pCI'i'on othcl' thall the l'i~hl-
1'111 ow ncr has becollle Ill(' l'('~istcl'ed ownel' of hUH\. Ol' h,"
l'enSOll of "'hieh lalld \UHlel' this :\et Ims hecll \\Tollj.d'III1~'
incumbcred. the pl'OpCI· llw"tcr of titles, Oil Ihe npplielllion
of the rightflll O\\'llCl', Illlly clIIlCcl SllC]l wI'ollt:!ful l'lltl'y and
nHly clll('I' the rig'hlfnl OWllet l1S tilt, n';:.dstcrctl 0\\'11l'1' of the'
land.
(2) ]f while the \\Tongfnl clltr~' W<I,"; sl1bsistillg' Oil tIll' l'l'g'- \l'h ..r~ In'HI
iSlc!' all)' innocenl pcrsOIi has bcell rcg-istcred as thc OWllcr :~~',,~~'~cd'
of any chargc UpOIl 01' /lilY estate, l'l;:ht or illlcrc,..;t ill the [alllilo ;""0<'·"1
lhe IJlIIstel', in"tt'/Hl or caneellillg' thc wl'Ongfnl t'lltl'.", 11l1l."'lOldcr,
make IIll Clltl'Y Oit the I'e;;,istcl' i.tatillg Ihe fact of tile emlyie·
lion alld reyesting the I:md in the righrlll 0\\'11('1' sllhjrrt 10
sueh chargc, cstate, l'ight 01' illtel'est. aml lhc land sll1Jll there-
UpOll hc Yestcd ill the pe1'1';oll 11IlllH:ll in stlch hlst llH'lltiollCd
cntl'y ill aeCOl'dallCC with lhe terlllS thcn'ot'.
(3) 'l'his scctioll shall apply to past
R.S,O, 1914, c, 12G, s, 118.
as \1'('11 ;IS flllllt'C caseS, '\I>I'(;03Iioo
"f .e<'i"n,
121.-(1) 'rile pl'opel' miHitCl' 01' titles ma" ,~/I/1 .1'J}olllc ~:"t~~· ,fb .
I · I' , ' ('""11",, )all( Wllhout at illa"lt elltcl' a C:tlltlOlI to pre\'cnt lhc dl'alillg",,,,e< ill
wilh allY l'cgistel'cd land wh\'!1 it appcHI'S to him that all ('l't'or~;;:f,"f
has be~tlllllldc ill 11lly clI1I'Y by mis·dcscriptioll of "lIch hllld or
othcrwise,
(2) Subject to the I,ltlc,<; the lllilstcr, bcfore thc l'cceipt oft'ofTeNio"
fl · ,. . \ \ [ ·r . \\ of erro,..,allY COil lC lug illS I'll1llCll , or a tCI' 1I0tl yllIg II pel'sons
illlcl'csled, upon sHeh eyidcnec :IS IlpJlClll'S to him slifficielll,
Vhap. 1.18. I..\:'\U TITL!::,,;, See. 121 (2).
I~IO••hOD


























lll;l\' correct £'nol'." lUlll supply omissions III certificates of
,'\\';!Nship 01' of :hal-ge, or ill the r~istcr, or in 1II1,)' cntry
thCl'cill, and llW~· call in any outstanding cCl,tifieate for that
purpose,
(:1) Where Ibe lIliL'itel' umlt'r tbis section n.,.,torc;;; to the
l·C",..:-istt'!' nny COW'llant 01' eondilion he ma~- tlo "0 with such
modificatiolls Its 1c decm~ lld\'isublc so as to do the least pos-
sible inju!'." 10 t!'c Ill'I">'Olli, affected by their ollliSE;ioll or by
their restoration, and upon llotiec to the Attorney·General
fol' Ollt,lrio, at the samc time or SUbscqUClltly, lIIay determine
wlmt dlllllagC'l, if all~-, shall be paid to allY of thc persons
claimin;::! to ha\'c been injuriollsly affected by the omission
of the COWIJallts or by their rcstoration. R.S.O, 1914, c, 126,
s. 119,
122. Where lall(l has been registered Hilder this 1\et, and
the Mini:;tcr of TJ3IH1s and Porests tinder 7'hc l'nblk Land,~
Act dil'ecls 1111 ineolTect patent to be cancelleu and a correct
olLe to ue issueu in its stead, the propel' mastcr of titles. upon
reecipt of the sllb~cquent patent, if 110 conl1ieting instrument
has been rcceivcd, slmll amend the entry 011 the register to
aceol'(l with the amcnding patent, or if a conflictilLg" instru-
llIent has been rcc~i\'cd tllC IIllffitcr, after Ilotit,}'ill,!; all pcrsom;
interested. may make stich amendmcnt. H.S.O, H114, e, 126.
~, 1W.
Fralld.
123. Subject to the pro\-isiolls of this .\ct, with rcspect to
registered disposilions for valuable consideration, any dis·
I>ositioll o[ land or of a charge on land which, if unregistered,
would be fraudulent and void shaU, notwithstanding regis-
tration, he fraudulent And void in like manner, R.S.O, 1914,
c. 126, s. 121.
124.-(1) AllY pel'son who fraudulently procures, at-
tempts to fraudulently pl'ocure, 01' is privy to the f'ralHlulent
proclll'cllllmt of /lny entry on the register, or of lllly craSllre
fl'Olll tile register 01' nltcl'ation of the register, shall be guilty
of un oll'ence Hilder this _\ct, nnd UpOll cOll\'ict.ioll shall be
liablc to illlj)l'isolllllClll for uny tel'm IIOt exccedillg two years,
with or without hal'll Inholu', or to be fined such sum not
cxeceding $1,000 as the COllrt before which he is trietl lIlay
adjudge,
(2) Any snch cntry, crnsure, or nlter/uion shall be void
tiS IJctwCCIl all parties or privies to the fraud, R.S.O, 1914,
c. 126, s. ]~.
R.S.O,~,1411 See TILe CrimillOt CO<U, ss. 175 antl420, as to 1M {rultdu-
'''lit "('!lMlratioll o{ tille alul lIlakin!J {aiM, alJid!Jcits,
Sec. ]:.!,j (G). L.\:"J) TITLES. 1645
AS:')l'IU:"CE n;:"Il.
125.-(1) All Assurnll(.'C Fund "IJill! be forlllcd 1'01· thc·\"","un.c
'1 '!' I ' f 11 1 ' 1 f f",,,1.lIll f'lllllllr 0 persons \I" 10 mnr uC wrOllg' n "}I' «(.'1)1"1\"('( 0
Inn<l 01' SOlHe estate 01' illterest therein by reason of the land
beillg brought ulldel' the !)I'(,\'fSiOllS of t1us Act, or by reasoll
of SOlllC othcr pcn;QII beillg rcgistel'ed as OWllcr thl'ough fraud,
or by I'caSon of an)" misdescription, omissioll, or other cnol' ill
a celtificate of ownel'ship Ot land or of 11 ehul'gc Or in any
l'nt!')' Oll the l'c:.:istcr. H.S.O. l!JH, c, ]26, s. 12:1 (1); lUIS,
c.28,s.8 (1).
(2) 111 OI'~JeI" to ?OIlSli.tlltc such rl~nd th('r~ shall bc p;,ly- i~":.d~"h:~"
able 011 thc f1I'"t I'Cl,PStl'll.tIOIl undcl' thiS Aet of <\IlJ' lund With cOlIsti\lt«:,1.
all absolutc ot' qualificd title, in addition to all olh('1' fcc>l, a
sum C<jual to ollc-fourth of OllC PCl' celltnlll of the qlliC of the
land apart from thc buildillgs 01' fixtm'cs thcl'con, and 011('-
tenth of olle pel' centum of the "allte of the bllildillgS and fix-
tures, lUld with a posscssor,\" title ollc-cighth of one PCI' celltum 1'C<C'WI~l"
of the "allie of the lalal apm'! from the lJllildil1g~ or fixturcsnf ,·"Iue
I I ' I f I 1 f
of l~~d,t ICI'con, llll( Ollc-twelltlet I 0 - one pel' eentUlll 0 t Ie \'a ue 0 "nd of
the bnildings and fixtul'es alit! on the npplientioll to change a hvlldillll5.
posscssol'Y title to all absolute title. oIH'·eighth of OIlC per
centulll of the value of the land apart frOlll the value of the
builtlilles ;lilt! fixtllrcs lhen;oll, alit! IJJle-t\\cJlticth of oue per
eentulll of the value of the buildings and fixtnres, such value
to be t1ett~I'll1il\cd as of the date of thc application. R.S.O.
lU14, c. 126, s. 12:3 (2) j 1!J25, c. 4], s. 7.
(3) \Vhel'e the sum to be pnid under the forcg-oing 11l'ovi. WIlei'll Um
sion docs not amount to $1 the amollnt paynble shall be $1. leu tIIan ~I-
(4) Subject to the rules lllolley paJ'ublc under subscctions:ro b. pa.ld
2 and :3 shull be paid into COIl!'t, with the privity of the ~~d f:,~.,';,ttetl.
Aceoulltant of the Supreme Comt, and ShAll bc placed to
thc credit of 1111 account to be intitulel1 "Assurance Pund
under the Lund 'l'itles Act," and, subject to the provision of Incnlls 10
subsection 5, shall be invested from time to time uuder the: credit~'1
dircctiOIl of the Court, and the intercst or incomc deri\'ed Dccoun.
therefrom shall be credited to the same account..
(5) All moncy paid uuder this section and ill COllrt at'l'o be paid
the eredit of the" Assurance Fund" and all motley hereafter ~~ b';~~I:T
!myablc limIer this scction shall, on his demo1ll(!, be paid to
the 'I'reaStll'CI' of Olltario.
(6) \\'hcre the allloUllt 10 bc paid into the assurance fUlld lIow n>.onc¥
is not morc than $JO no fcc shall be payable fol' a direction ~~il~:;/r"ns.
to the bank to recci\'e the same, amI where such amOlillt, js
payable ill rcspect of a Iwoeccding before a local master of
tittcs the persOll desiring to pay the samc may, at his (own
t'isk, transmit the amOUllt by a money order, payable to '''l.'he
ACCOUlllant of the SU1)remC Court at 'I'orollto," ill a rcgis-
tercd letter addressed to thc Accountant, togcthel' with a
requisition in the pre<;cribcd form.



























(7) ~lllJjCCl to Ihe niles the "aluu of the land shall he
Ilsccl'willCd hy the onth of the applicllut 11111e"s the pJ'opel'
11I1IStCJ' of tit)e... dispense>; thCI'cwith.
(8) 131tbjcct 10 the fules, if the oath of the applicallt is
dispcllsctl \\'jih, 01' if the Il111SIC1' is Hot sati"fied as to the
COl"l"cctt1CS~ of ,ile ,",liuc slated b~' the oath of the npplieullt
or of at1~· othe\" pel'SOIl, he 1lI1ly ]"cquil'c the aflidayit 01' eel'·
tificatc ill that. behalf of II SWOI'lI \'aluatol' j /lnd such atlidtwit
01' cenificate Sllllil be COllClllsive.
(~J) The expcme of obtainiltg such \'aluation 01' eel,tificate
as allO\\·l·d by thc master shall IJe paid to thc mastel' by the
l'l';.!isl('J·(·d o\\'ner befol'e allY dcalillg with the land lS regis-
ten'd.
(10) 'I'll,· mastel' lll;IY rcquil'c ,lilY HpplicHut 1'01' registl'a-
(ioll to illtlcJllllif.)' the ASiml"illieC FUlld against loss by a bond
01' cO\,(~lIaJlt to llis ~llIje"ty, eithcl" with 01' without stll'cties,
01' hy sllelt othel' security as he considers cxpedient.
(11) [t "hall HOt. be necessary that the a."SU1'aHCC fce; pll.)r_
able 011 first J'('gi,~tl'lltioll IJe thelt paill, but if lIOt theH paid
lhe S,lJnC ,~hlJll bc Il chaq,:-(; Oll the lalld, alld the amoullt with in-
tCl'cst at fh'c lWI" t'.Cntlllll compoumled 11llllUllll,\' shall be stated
ill the ~'l1tJ',\. of o\\'llcrship to bc II elm!";!c 011 the hUHI, and
no SUU."CtlllClJt tl'lJ1lsfcl' 01' ehal'gc of thc land 01' lilly tl'llllS-
missiOIl tlll.'I'cof, or of allY part tllereof, shull be rcgistered, ex-
ccpt as is in this section 11l'O\'ided, uutil the amOllltt of such
charg-c Sllllll han: UeCll paid illl0 thc AS;;UJ'1llleC l?uml and
lu'olwI' proof of ~IlClt paymcllt fUl'ltished to the mastcr, but
this ,"illbsectioll shall 110t apply to eases coming withill sub-
scction 1:!. H.S.O. lUH, e, 1:?u, s, 12:J (3-11).
(1:!) 111 the ea.~c of !;llld situulC ill any of the !ll'o\'isiollal
judicial distl'icts whcrc thc lettcrs patenl or a cenific(1 cop:,'
of thc ordcr ill council ~1'al1liJlg the llllld has been fOl'warded
to thc local mastel' of litlcs foJ' thc purposc of registratioll.
Ilild the umollllt payable into thc AsstlJ'IllICC FlllHl is notllaifi,
a nolc s111l11 bc madc 011 the I'cgistet, alltl 011 thc cel'lifieatc that
the land is liablc to pay the assurance fcc, anf! 110 sllbseqllcllt
tl'illlSfcl' 01" charge of t,hc land 01' tl'anSlllissioll thercof shall
be l'cg-istcred lllitil sHch assurallCC fcc, Ilamcly, a slim cqual
to oue-folll,th of olle PCI' ccntum of the wdlle at. the tillle of
paylllellt of the !;lIld apart from the buildings 01' fixtures amI
oBc-tenth of OIiC pel' ccntum of the "alne of thc buildings
allli (ixtUI'CS cl'ectctl 011 01' affixed thereto befoJ'c the fil'st
rc;;isll'lltioll thcI'cof, but ltot ill allY ellse Icss than $1 ill respect
of allY pal'cel, i!< paid. n.s.O, .191-1, e. 126, s. 12',~ (12); 191-1,
c. :!.J, s. :l.
(l:l) Where luml is sold for tflxes, or UPOIl the \l"ilHling
up of a com pall,", 01' undel' exccutioll, 01' untlcl' Ihe ol'dcr
of a court, the master may !"c~istcr thc !lCW illlnledillte 0\\'1\-
l'l'ship suhject to such (lhaq~c, alld where pal't of a pnrcel is
,lfl lIutls '.!<l\o.;!li::l.l ')[11 110 ,",!Ilia ,'"Ull II! .10 ';)B.l\~ll<l .10 U!'lflJ::Hl.\\Q-
.10 <ljl!<lU!lua .\1I1l II! .1O.1.T<l ,[,HIlO .10 1I0!SS!lUO 'llO!ld]J;)sajl!;!lll
.\111; JO UOSH;).[ ,\(1 .w IlUIU I Ililno.Hll .[;)11.\\0 se Ila,l::m;lfla.l nUl;)(1'p"U[ • • . .'
l~ p~,'!"I~p Hos,lad ,1;JIIIO aUlOS .10 HUSIIa.l .\·{l .10 'Iv\' S!liJ .mpllU 1111'lnO,Jq
"llnJ,~~~.;:; ftl1!<lq plllq 'Hp .10 \lOSHa,1 .\q 'U!J,t::JI[1 \s<l.l;)1111 .10 ;)1lI1'S" alUOS
'" ·'P"Ml\ JO .10 'Iml!! JO p;).\!.h!ap .\llnJ.;lUO.I.\\ lIofl,lad ·';!lV (L)-"9li I.
'(I:) s 'S 's(. ';) 'srGf 'puci
P!llS al/l 01 '\l(hh~ 1IL1lls lIO!I;);)s S!1j1 JO (;[ 1I0!1;);)sqns ptW 'am!!
'1'~",w.:lls.11J ;up .!OJ p;)IIl;'ljlJc! J"iu!aq 11;)1[1 ;),Ia,\\ pm!! IFHlS J! S\I llo::u,nll
.J' ~!;)Iql:.\cd ,)fl lIUlls S;);)j a'llw,m;.-sc ;)111[ ;)IIl'[LI\O.l.) ClII1.\Q (lalllu,lf:
"."OJ;) ~q • •
"~~Ul ""ul·\[lll;)nIJasqns s! Pl1ul PllJ;; (HI I plll1 'I,!ud 11;):)<1 flU!.IHll PUUlll"l\S
'~~~:',:::~jO wadS;).1 It! alqlJ;)if.wll;) s:laj aalW.II\!>"'SI~ ,Hp 11I0'1I!,\\ 11.\\0.1:)
10 1ll31l1\".1 ,11[1 .\q pall~!.lllo.ldxa S! .10 01 pal!a.po,J S! !'HUI a.lall.\\. (9l)
·.\.lU.11110~ alll 01 .lall.\lO P;U;)ls!;lJJ ;)1.[1
11l!·11 1l1.1w;):I.l;ht 11l~ S! ,).I(HP S!';)llIll ·.lau.\\O p,).I,)IS!BCI.1 ;)lp IUO.IJ
;)ums alp .W.IO~KU .\HlII ·P.1j;J;)lIoa na;xl !'1tI1 .10.).1;)10 I.wd .\UI) .10
'11l1101ll1J P!lls ')((1 mOll·11 lUO.I.! 1l0sHd .\UI) !lIm 'SpUall!lU pUI) .l;xl
'1ll!1 aln J!U!PIlj<HI! 'Plwi ;"1111,10 1;:loldsa.1 Il! pllll,'! aalllJ.llISS\T aq.
01 ;)1<P~·\cd jlillOll1l1 ;)111 'Plll~1 P!'IS alII lUO.IJ !o:[lI.taH!lU .10 .la{pUp
pa.lollla.1 SUlI Oq.11 1I0s.lat! .\Im 1Il0.1.! .10 '.1;)11.110 pa.tals!Ea.1 al[1
1Il0.IJ .1'.1.10'-';1.1 .\l1ll1 11).10)\1:1:)-.\;)11,1011\" al[l ·1I<l.I!.<I f!U!:){l ,);)qoll
Il'ms 1I0<l.1 '.I;)IS!E,).1 alII II! palOll pllU :'II'I1Ul ll;)a(1 SIIlI IltauL\ud
1[;)IlS I!lllll pl[l1l P!!l>: ;)IP 1II0.1.I l"[I~.lall!Ul .10 ,laqm!l .\1111 a.lOlUa.l
1I1llis lIos.lad Oll .lLIl.Il~a.[;)11I pllC '.I0a.I;)11\ I;:Kll!s;).1 Il! 'Wpl.),twlla
sa;)J ;"IallU.l1I!-SIJ ')1[1 jO 11l!.llllpoJ 1IlLlW.\ud :'lIp a.l!nha.1 .\utll
plm '[I1.IUlll;"l.1 I[ans l!q!llo.ld ':1;)11.110 Ila.laIS!;'l,u alp 01 II.).I!~
nU!I!.l.I\ "! aa!JOII .\f[ ·.... IJIII al[ 'p!p.tl lla.1f[ a.IHII ]oa.I,)ljl l;"Iadsa.1
"! "I'I'l,).i:!·lUlI" """.I ""'IU.III""H v\[l 1!llllt 1'i)1!11!'lo.l,1 all IJIIlOI\);
PtlUI JO !');).wd .\11lI 1U0.1,! >;jl1.l,)l1!1l1 .10 .laqul!l .\IW JO [tl.IOllla.1
.llil 1I~1[I I..;a.lalll! a!l<jla! al(l II! 'a~\!a .... lIB ll! ',:;! I! 1mll 1I0!11!<10
alll ~o S! O!.Il?IIlO .10 p~.lalldf)·.\CllI.IOIIV al[l JI ·p,1.\Out,1.1 Il;)aq
a.IUlI Ila!II.\\ SIIJ,I,HI!Ul .10 .1.1(IUl!l alll ]0 :'111111.\ al[l .10 1ll11111;)a .Iad
P""I """):\110 JO 'lj.[lItJl-:\IIU ';),11 '\;)'W.1I\S~I~ I[.ms 10 l.lt!d sl: IJlud ,1(1
1I~"1 ",l,o •• • ,
·~1.•'''"!'''0!;{l~ 1l1~IIS a.lal[l ';)~1l,1;)!1 .la(lll!]I 11.1\0.1,) IJ .I"pun Sl?\1 .laf[Ul!l
'O"":':,~~J: al[l,lo ]i1.l0111".1 ,Illl ;).\;"111.11 il!<l;)lW 'I'alnallnl .10 Pl0>; 'P;)luaol 11a;)q
~,,"~:,:)~'~l"1111 plllq Ilans .lal.11l l"I'I,lall!1ll .lD Jal{lu]1 .10 1II0.lp.l,11!l 111·\011l;1.l
J" ", .. ,,,·("01 ;"lIP .\q P;"lII!;!ll!1l1!P S! ]lllHl .\IW .10 ')11{1l.1 a,p a.wII.\\ (<;1)
·(tt) t;:l 'S 'n;:r 'a 'l'l(il 'O'S;'H ·;J.l1.n:ll;) alp jO
.p...... aa.l.I pa,l.la.~slt11.tl l.lIlt! ;)lll .J;)llla pUll sOla) a;JI\l1.m"SI? ,)111 JO 1.lIlU
",.,,\ I.~,j <lIIHlO!podo.ld I~ .10 IlIam.\ud ,1\OIlU '.lallllHlU ali!1 "! ' ....mllu '[a;)
",~';'""r:~~~~-.1I.1(ll[ans .10 1·11:(1 ]0 .I<IJ!'lll!.Q H IllItlll ',IaisUIll alp pa.cud ,1110 ll!
1""'1 ...... ,.\\ p".I;)lt1a "! "".mu p,J.lpIlHlI .,1l0J ;ttl!!>,J":>X" P"I:t ".1:>11.\\ (r,r)
.(t:) 8 'S '8(: 'a '~[(jL ! (I:L) l:(.[·S 'f)(:( 'a 'tffa 'O'~'H
·.1;i.11lt[0 al[1 .10 aJ.lj SI1 J.wl! IHlp .lapl;) Jllll1 l';)IH!.ltlo.ldxa ,10
I'IOs 0" PHH[ alll .10 1;);){]S;I.1 II~ Iltalll.\Hd 'P:lHS ,10 Jail.! ,Ilp.I<lIS!f'la.1
"'p II! ,11011 ·pallJ!.H!O.Hlx.J .IU PI0..; os 1.11~11 a'[1 01 alqHln(p.lIW
'\I-I!I1.1 aq 01 sm;):'Ip .Ilt IIOJ!II.11 all.lmla PHll,'[ aallll.lllSS\~ ,[alll"
.10 \lop.tOdo.ll[ alII .10 111"ul.\l~d .10 Joo,ul HO<lIl '.\l:tll ClII ((.110.1,')
"lp 11I11{l .1,)1[10 .\·I!.HHlllw .\11\1 .\f{ j1L1llt!.Hlo.Hlxa ~! .10 PIO~ o~
cl91 'S~'L ·dlll\.) ·ST1.LIJ. U'-;'''I .( I) !I;':( 'OJ;"IS





























entitled to I'CCOVel' what is just, by way of compensation or
damages, fl'Olll tIle person 011 whose application the cnonCOllS '
l"cg-istratioll was made, 01' who aCILuircd the title through
the fraud 01' errol'.
(:.J) Subsection 1 slwll 110t rClldcr liable allY purchaser 01'
tlIol'tgngcc ill good faith for \'alutlblc consideration by reason
of tho.: n:'/I{]ol' or mortgagor having been l'cgistercd as owner
thl'OHgh fraud or ~lT()I', 01' hn\'illg rlcl'i\'f'c! titll' from or
throllgh a person l'egistered as OWllcr throu~lt fraud or error,
whethcr the fmud 01" error consists ill a wrong desel'iption
of the Pl'OPCl't)' 01' othenvisc,
(:l) If the penon ,,0 wrongfully depri\'ed i... unablc Ly such
menlls 01' othcl'\l"isf' to rcco,'er just compensation for his loss
he sllHll he clItitlcd to hn\'e the same paid ont of the assur-
illll'C fund, :-0 far as the fund IlHly be sufficient for that pur-
po~e ll:l\'ing reference to olher charges thereon, if the appli-
cation is made within six yellrs from the time of ha\'ing been
"0 depri\'Cd; ot', ill the case of a pCl'son undel' the disability
of infancy, ltlllac~- 01' 11IlSOlllldllCHS of mind, within six years
fl'om til(' dale :It \dlieh the di:.;ahilit,}, ceased. R.S.O. H1l4,
e. l:W, 1',12,1 (1.:1).
(4) 'rhe liability of the fund fo\' compeltsatioll '!.!ld the
atllOtlilt of compensation shaH, subject to appeal to II jud~e of
the High Court Di\'ision and from him to the .\ppcllatc Divi-
.~ion be detel'mined by the Inspector, llllles.,> the Court O\' tbe
Tnspeetor Oil appliention directs some othel' way o[ asccl'tain-
illg' fllld detel'mining the same, R.S.O, ]!)l4, e. 126, s. ]24 (4);
1Ll2:), e, 41, s, 8.
(:i) 'fhe costs of the proceedings shall be in the discretion
of the Court 01' 01 the Inspector.
(6) Any snm paid out of the Assurance PUlid llIar after-
wal'ds, for' thc benefit of the Fuml, be reeo"f'red by netion ill
thc llnmc o[ tIl(' Inspector [rom tllO person 011 whose applien.
tiOll thc elToneous registrntioll was mnde or who acquired
thc title though the irnud 01' error or from his estate, and
lhe ]nspeetol"s ccrtifiente of the payment out of thc :lSsur·
nnee fund shall be sufficient proof of the debt, but where the
t:t'l'oncous registration ",ns made OZ' the title nequil'ed b~' mere
crl'Ol' and without frand, cl'cdit sIJnll bc givclt for any SUlll
which such pcrson may have paid into the as.'mr:lnce fund in
l'('speet of sllch land.
(i) 'VIH'I'P a l'cgislf!}"ul disposition \\"ollld, if wrregi3tcred,
l>c absollltely Yoid, or where the elfect of the e1'rol' would be
10 depl'iYe a pel'SOIl of land of which he is in possession, or
in receipt of the rents aml profits, the Im;peetor may, ill the
first illstallce OJ' aftel' a I'efel'enee to the Court, direct the rceti-
fieatioll of the l'cgiSlcr, and in case of sneh rectification the
pel'SOlI sllfTcrillg by the rcetification shnlJ be cntitled to the
:--t:e, l:!B (-l), 1,.\:>;0 TITLE,... 1619
compellsatioll pwv idcd fOl' by this s('clioll. R~.O. I!) l,~, c. 1:!\i,
i-. 1~4 (!i-7).
127.-(1) \Vhel'c allY P'~I'SOIl makes a claim upon tlu:l \·~.l~a""""r
" , • m1nlnl;1"nds
aSSUl"anec fund fOl' compellSatlOn III rcs!wct of lalld patcnted ",10,·"" .",m·
as millillg' lal1d 01" in respcct of ally land tile chief "altlc of ~L.i:.:'~j"
which eOllsists ill the OI'CS, milles 01' millcl'als tllcrein, lind it 6"I"r,. . "~.ur,,"~c
appcal's that sHoh pol'/ion IS entitled to 1"000"cr 1II l'cspect of """,1.
,;uch land 01' of some interest thel'eill, in determining the
amount of compensation to b~ paid to sl\eh persoll the entire
\'aille of the lUlld shall 110t be lakell nt n gl'cater sum llllln
eight hnndl'cd times Ihe alllolllit of the f"es paid into the
~\SSllral1ec FUlHl in respect of the land, eithcr ill the 11I'st
instnllce or IIndcr lhe provisions of scetion ]28.
(2) \Vhel'e such fees or some part thereof \\'I'l'e paid into \p""rli",,
Ihe Fund ill respect of othcl' land ill add it iOll to tllUt fOl' which ~~~~~~"lO,
a claim is so made without it appearing what amollllt was
pail! in respect of the particular parcel of land with l'efer-
ellcc 10 which the claim is made, the fecs so paid, Of t.he
portion ther'cof as to which the fact 11Iay IlOt appeal' to be
otherwise, shall be lleelllell to ha\·c beell paid 1/1'0 l'(/fI~ in
rtccnrdHIICC with the aCI'ClI:!C or othel' slIpcl'fieirtl contellts of til"
whole parcel 01' of thc "i\I'iOnS parcels in I'CSppct of which thl'
fees W('I'C paid. R.S.O. ]91-1, c. 126, s. r:~,i,
1 28.-(1) "'herc lilly per;.;on takill~ a tl'allsfel" or eharj.!"c ,I,hli,i."nl
of ~n'y ]l\1I~1, e?millg with!n, the Iwo\"isiollS of thc !lext pre- t~'i~,lnf~,I':1
ceding' seetton, IS of the oplllll}n thnt 11 vllllle to bc detrl'lllllled loy lm.~·
under sneh section would lIot furnish 11 fnir basis [or eom- rero',', N~.
pCllsatioll in eHse of loss he 1ml)', with thc privilY of the propel'
master or titles, pay into Conrt to the credit of the A.'iSlIJ'allec
Fund such furthcr sllln as sltnll, with the amOllllt pre\'ionsly
paid into the nSI;\Il';'lJ1CC fund in respect of such land, make
np olle-fOIll'th of one pel' centum of the \'lIine of the land at the
time of making the payment, such "alne to be dctermincd in
the manl1Cl" Iwo\'idrd by section 125.
(2) Ko sileh lulditional payment shall be malle, except. by S6 ~oldiliul1"l
:-.pecial leavc of the mastel', lIllles.'> the same i;.; made \rithin ~.'::h~~~'"I""
Ihrce months after the l"e~iMl'ation of the t1';lIli'fcl' ai' ehargeciollenn'.
under which sl\eh perfloll claims,
(3) 1'0 ""h pay",,"t ,hall a,reet the ,.,""a';o" o[ the I.lnd Y.,"","" "..,
, , , .,.,. , ,,,rr"CI,d,,hHf'\\' lel'U tIe CITOt' W llC \ g"I\'es tie ]'1:2" It 10 compCllsallOIl waSerr6r1<>1n,,,11
committed befol'e such lM."lHC\\t was made, :~~h':~~'';'I~~r'
(4) \Vhere any lulditiOllnl paymcnt is 1lI11.11e undcl' this Ell1rr l6ho,.. ' . m.d" "f ",I,ll'
sectIOn t.he master shall entel' 11 mcmorandum of the partleu.lion"l pay'
lars Ihcr'cof in the margin of the entl')' o{ ownership, and lnonl.
shall ill sneh entry show the total amOlllit which has bo:ell
paid into !he fund ill rcspect of such lanll. RS.O. 1914, c, 126,
s, ]26,
l'hap. US, L.\"'O TITLES. Scc. e9 (1).
129.-(1) ?\o person slwll bc cntitled to rCCOYCI' out of






















thl' <:Iaim is fOlltlllcd upon II I'i~ht existing lit the
tillle of the first re~istl'alioll of the lalld alld the
:-tate of the title of the lImu at that time was
such that thc PCI'SOIl who was fin.t rcgistered, or
the pcrSOl1 Oil \\'hose Ilomill1ltioll 01' authorization
sncll l'e~isll'atio]l was lll;Hlc h~' 11 dnV reg-istel'cd
cOlJ\"e~'lIt1ee could }w\'c eonfelTed, as ng-ainst the
claimant, a \'alid tiile to;1 plIl'chaser ill g'00l1 faith
fOl' \'alllabh: eO]lsi(]el'atil}]l without Ilotiee of allY
tlefeet ill th ... title; alld lIO sllfficieut caution had
Ilt.''''ll I'e!!istcl'cd and WitS ill force when the appli-
eHtioll for fh.~t 1'(>l!i~\l,HtiOll was made 01' a pntent
Wl!<; fonnlnlcd fOI' l'eg-istl'atioll and the p)'oper
ma'<ter of titl!'s hatl 110t nel1l1ll notice of the defect
pl'iol' to tlte fil..~t I'e~i .... t nIt ion;
the claimant. b~' dil'cctioll of thc 11l1lster 0\' illl.econl-
f1lleC with the practice of the office, had heell sen'ed
with a 1I0tice of the proceedings beitlg had ill the
oftiee, whethcr snell pl"oeeedillgs werc pdOl' or sub-'
:-eqncnt to fil'st 1·...gistl'1ttioll, alia failed to appear
ill aceonlancc with the rcquiremellts of thc 1l0tiee;
01' if the mastel' had adjudicated against him and
he had failCll to prosecute sllece.<;sfull)· an appeal











the e!;lin:allt has ean$CIl or Sllbstalllialh' eOlllributed
to the loss by his act, neglect or default and the
omission to n'gistm' a snfficient caution, llotiee,
illhibitioll 01' restl'ictioll to protect a 1\I0l'tgage by
deposit OJ' othel' equitable interest 01' allY unregis·
tered right, OJ' othel' e(jllitable interest OJ' allY
utll'c;.:istered interest 01' e(luity created llllllo;:r sec·
tiolJ (is 01' othcl'\\'isc shall be (leemed ne~lcct within
the mc:udngo of this clause,
(2) 111 this .<;ection "Claimant" shall include the person
nctunlly \lwkillg thc elailll illl(l i\1I~' persoll thl'ough whom
he claims who he allcgc", WllS wroll;.:flllly depl'i\'c(l of lnnd or







130.-(1) The '1'I'caSIlI'e!' of Olltllrio. Oll receipt of the
mOIH'," paid to him 1\1\\1cl' !oi\lbs<.'<:tioll :i of section 125, shaH
issue to the l\CCOlllltll11t of the Suprcme COlu't ill trust Ontario
GO\'CI'll111Cllt Stock to all amoHlit cqnal to the S1l1ll so rceeh'cd,
11I\(1 :-Ilcll stock :-hall l'elU'cscllt the aSS\ll'11l1CC fmul and be
"vailahlc fol' thc sallle purposes.
(·o,,,I;,ln,,.
nf i,,,,... (2) The stock shall he payable Ot' I'cdcemahlc at such time!llll1 sllllll he suhject to such cOIulitioll,<; as to illSCl'iptioll, reg-
Sec, 1:11 (J), 1..\:"1) TlTI.EK 16:)1
lslnltiotl :lIld nnll>ifel' as Ille I,iclltcIlIlllt-Oo\'erllol' in Coullcil
ma~' deem 'Hhi.'<nhlc, alill sh,\11 hell I' interc:-:t nt the ml(' or
two :md olle-half PCI' centum PCl" i'lllllllllL
1 Ill, r;:.· .of
(:l) The stock, to;!cthet' \\'ith th(' intct'C1'>t thel'eon, :-;hnll be ,,'m.: .
chaJ'g'ctlupon :wd paid Ollt of the ('on.'<olidntc,1 Rpn'nllC Pund.:l~:t:"'i'i;::;~.:,,,,,.
FlIl1d.
(-I.) ,\11 sum:-; which brcOl11C: pill'ohle oul or the M,.;umll(;I,I'a)-m,'rl '0
fllml slHlll to Ihe extenL hut tlot execedillg' the alllOllU\' of ~'~~I~~~\,i.
~ltch fum! he paill by tIl(' 'l'l"ea;;UI'Cl' of OllWriO to the pel'-
SOilS entitled thel'cla. out of Ill(' ('oll,.;olidilled Hcn'nllt' Fund,
011 thc produclioll of all ortl"1" of the COlll'l 01' a judW' amh·
OJ'izillg' 01' tlin'ctiu;! the P'l.\"lll:'lIt to he madc 01" of n cel,tifi('d
copy th<'l'eof, and thc SUIllS so paid out sholl be credited n<;
pnyment" on account of the :-:t(,ek ill the hillld:-: of the .\ceOllllt-
ant, nn() the OllJOUllt llwl"I'of :-hall !lC reduced nccordill!!ly.
ItKO. J!JH, c, J2G. s. 12K
131.-(1) \\'hel'c, aftcr land has becn l·c;.dstcn·d. special \~r~~l~hd:~:.:
circlllllsf:UlCC:-: llPPC'/H' 01' 1'>ubscQllclltl.\· 1Il'i'ic which lllak(' it ,..·1:'1.' .....1
incxpcIliellt tlwl the Inud slloulti COllliHlIe lIntlet· tlli:-: .\ct
lnlld
.
the O\\'llCI' may apply ill the pl"cscr'ihctl IIlfltltlCI' to the ])l'OpC'1'
mnstC'l' of titk", fat· thc witl:dl'aml1 of thc land ft-o~n the
J\et.
(2) H the owner 1»'0\'1:" Ix:fol't.: the mastel' lhnt nll pel'- ('mifir,,,.
,. , !o}' m","·'.
sons mtercslc,l III the llmd ]ll"opo<;ed 10 b(' wl1hdl'llwn COll'iI'nt
10 its \\'itIHhflwnl amI :-:atisfii's tliC HH!stl't' Ihat "p('('ial cil"
cumstances cxist \\'hich l't'neIer' the withdl':n\"ll! of sHch laud
Ot'1I P1ll'L thct'cof CXlwdil'llt thc HHl'<teJ' m,1,\' i"'>Ht, hi1'> certificate
l1escl'ihing' the hwd 01" sHch pal't Ihel'eof as the COII.-;('llt cOYet's
and ns the mastel' decm,> pI'oper ill such 11 HtlUlllel' fhnt the
cel'tifiente can be properl~' re~i"tel'C(1 in the l'eg'is\l'~· office
fOt, Ihe l'c:,::istl',\" di\'isiolt ill \\"hicll tIll' lallL! is sitwlte, lIttd .\ftt'rl"uc
upon the cCl,tificntc bein.... issued this ,\et shnll censc 10 ill>111\' toofc~tll~~nlr
, D . ' .\rt 10 ""....
the lalll1 dcsel'lbcd Ihrl'clll, nllL! the land shall thcn'llftcl' hC1"nl'"lpo
subject to tlle Ol'dilJaI'y la\\"" rellltiug- fo l'(~al e"tate ,llld to lh" l"n~.
the regist I",\' hn\';i,
(3) 'I'he eertificatc of a locol IHIlStCl' IlIH1cl' thi" st'etionl"rttlilwe
'0 he eoo""',shall not be nl1id nllle;:,; apPI'O\'cd HlId eOlltltCI':-:i~ll(:d by the .I~nrd t}·
Inspcctol', I"~l'",,'rr.
(4) U,lOil lhe l1l"oductioH of the cenifielltc to the l"e'.istl"1Il' r!"!';'I~~I;on
l:' hI ,-'.r\lll"R1~
of deeds and paymellt of II fee of $1 the Sflme iihnll bl: duly .
l'egistel'ed,
(5) 'J'his section :-:hall not apply to land I"egiiitet"ctl
section Hi8, n,s.O, 1914, e. 126, s, ]29.
Ulttltl' .11'1'1;"allo"
.of •••... ;0·'.
l652 l'lnlp. l,ll'. 1,.\:-:1> TITLES•
•\[1,\1 r:-';lS'l'It.\TJO:>: A:\L) :-1 ISCF.l,I •.\~ EOUS.
Office 01 Land Regi,~t/"y.
Sec. 132.
",eltl 01 office.













132. 'I'hcl'c r;hall be n sel'll fol' eye)'}" office of land titles.
RS.O. H1l4, c. 126, s. 130.
133. 'rhc IllSpcctOl' !o:ll:lll pl'r!llll'C and cause to be printed
and pl'ollluigatcd such for illS and directions as he may deem
I'Cflllisitc or expedient for facilitating pl'occcdillgS undel' this
Act. RS.a. In4-, c. l~G, s. 131.
134. The proper mastcr of titles, or nny officer of the
office of lalul titks authorized by him ill writing, 01' any
person flllthori7.ccl fol' a like purpose under The Registry Act,
llIay atlminister fill oalh fOl' nny of tlw pll1"poses of this Act,

















135.-(1) The proper master of titles ill any application
illUde to him may aet UpOll depositions or cxaminatiollS t.aken
before any of t.he special examiners appoillted b;'!' the Court,
who may admillister the requisite oath to lilly person whose
deposition 01' cross_examinntion the mnster hns I'Nlnestcd such
CX:Wlinel' to take, and :"Uly such deposition or examination
llIay be taken ill shorthand, lind allY viva voce e"idencfJ goi"cn
before the nJ;1ster mllY be taken down by a sworn shorthand
II'rite!' if the examining PlIl'ty so desires,
~laster 10 (2) 'fhe master may name the witnesses to be examined 01'
~i"e directio". be may request the examillel' 10 take thc cxamination of all
10 e~"m,,,er.. d I bwitnesses pro llC'~( y allY named pel'son or pcrsons or of
all~' class of witnesses. RKO. lfH4, e, 126, s. 133.
l'ow~ro/ 136.-(1) '1'he propel' mastcr of titles, b)' summons under
mauer lH""" thc seal of his office, may requirc the attendance of all such
mon witne.....
1",1'. J8 & 89 persOlls as he lIlay think fit ill any applieation made to him,
,', c. 109. and lIlay in the summons require nllY person to produce for
ill!>peetion any document, dccd, illstl'lllilent 01' evidence of
title 10 the production of which the applicant 01' f1n~' tnlstce
for him is elltitled.
(~) lIe ma,\' also, by a like summons, rcquire allY pcrsoll
having' the eUf>lody of allY map, plnn, or book made 01' kept
ill plll'!>llanec of nny Statntc 10 produce such map, phlll, 01'
bOflk for his inspection.
(:1) He lIlay cxnmi\\c IIpon oath :my perSOll appearing
hcfol'c !Jim, amI he Ill:l;'!' allow to evcr,}' pel'son summoned b)'
him rcasonable eharges for his attendance.'
(-l) .\ny elJal"ges allowed by tIle llHl!>tCI' under this section
shall be deellled to be charges incurred in or about proceed.
illg'io: for I'egiso'ntion of land :1IH1 Illay bc (leaH with lleeOl,d·
ingly.
~ec. l:W. Chap. 1.j8. .1653
(i"i) rf 1I11)' perSOIl Jisobcy~ ally ordcr of thc lllastcl' made l'i,<.'~ lj,,,,~
• I· . , ·f' ,. '.,' oforoll...~UHuC\, l liS sectiOll tIC mastcr llIay certl Y SIlCU (ISOuC( lellce or mMt~r.
to thc Court, ilnd thercupon sllch person llWy bc punished
by the Court ill the same Imlllllcr as if thc order were the
ordcr of the Court.
(6) If any person, aftcr the delh'cl'y to him of the ."IIIll- Xon·~l.~l\~­
lUOllS 01' of a copy lhcreof, wilfully ncglcets or rcfuses tOf~':l~ r~;l.
ntteud ill pnrswmce of the sumlllons 01' to produce such map"."·er ~,,,r.­., --, . , , f·" b k , , tuml. '"l'.Uel:U, llIstrumellt, e\'lc ellec 0 tlt e, pall, 00 - or at Icr (OCIl- :16 1< 3!1
ment or to allswer upon oath or othenvisc such qucstiolls as~:·tl~T,
lUay be lawfully P~lt t~ ~him b:: 1hc 11l1lStCI' he ~hall, incur an".. S"'l.
pcnalty not exccedlllg !ji;JO, reeol·crablc lInder '1 he S1WllJlaryc. l~l.
Cont:idiolls Act,
(7) Ko perSOIl shull be requil'cd to aUcud in obediencc to"fcndc,,,f
any summons, 01' to produce documCl1ts unless the fees and ~~','I~r~.'."o,WY
allowllllees for his aUclldallc~ in aceonlance with the writ\'
or the COllrt. arc paid 01' tendcred to him. H.S.O. 19l!, e. 1~6,
s. 134.
1 37. 'l'he treaSUl'er of the propel' mlllljcipalit>·, llPOlJ pay- Ccrtil'imh.
ment of the fcc prcscribcd b>· section 139 of '1'he L1ssessment 81 10 ,,,,,e.,
Act, shall furnish to any pcrSon requiring the same ill respect lIe~: ~l<ll.
of land registcrcd 01' with I'efcrence to which an application c. _,I .
for registmtioll is pending, a certificate of payment of taxes,
chargcs, rates alld llsscssment-;, in the prcseribed forlll, or in
a form as nearly corresponding thel'cto as thc infOl'matioll
given by his books of officc will allow, alld the certificate
shall bc binding uJlon thc municipality. lU::i.O. 1914, c. 126,
s. 13G.
138.-(1) III casc of thc illllCSs 01' nbsCllee of the mastet'.lpl,oi""npnl
of titlcs or of a local mastcr, or fo1' allY othel' cause, the ~~ ~~~~~:
Licutenallt-Goycrllol' ill Council llIay apJloint a person to
act as the deputy pro tempol'e of the mastcr or local mastcr,
alld such depnty, while so acting, shall have all the powerS of
the master or local master for whom he is appointed deputy.
(2) A person may be appointed under this section WhOTo~c,
shall ha,'c POWCI' to act from time to time. :~'I.....~:'tle
(3) In ease of the death of a llliiSter the deputy may act r;nlil,..,h·
until his authority is rcvokcd 01' a mastcr is appointed and ori')' rHoked,
OC ~1'1",lnl.
assumcs thc duties of his office. n.S,O. 1914, c, 126, s. 136, ,n.""1 to ,
o t"" '""' e.
Right to In~pcct Registl'y.
139. Subject to such regulations and exceptiOlls, and to lli~hllO
thc puymcnt of. sneh sums as may be fixed by gencral 1'ules, :;~~l::',~,~nl •.
any person rcglstered as oWlier of allY land or ehargc .'Ind
any pcrson authorizcd by allY such OWllcr, 01' by all order {;~'l~.;ltl 3D
of the Court, 01' by general rule, but no other persoll, may I. I')~.
inspcet aud make copies of and cxtracts from any doculllcnt
in the custody of the proper master of titles relating to sH~h
land 01' charge. R.S.O, 1914, c. 126, s. 137,

















14'0.-(1) '1'he LieUlclIlltlt·GovcnlOl' in Council. or the
,Tl1dg-cs of the Supl'eme Court, under the nl1thorit." of section
lOS of 'I'll,. ./1I1/icolul'(' Act, which are 10 bc l'eacl as applying
to lhj" _\e1. may make ~eJlcJ"1l1 niles in rcspect of,
the mode in \dlich the rCfIister is to be lIlade and
kept;
the forms to be ohsel'\'cd, the pl'eclIlltions to be takcn,
thc illstl'lIlIlCllts to be used, the notices to be giYclI,
lllld the e\"i(lcl1cc to bc ndduced in all IH'Oeccdings
01' ill eotlllce!ion with thc registration, and ill par·
ticl1I11J" \rith I'C$PCct to thc refel'cnce to eoulIscl
of <lily title to hllul proposed to be registered with
all aL"olute title;
(r) the enstody of ally illstl'UllIellts cOlllill~ illto an otliec
of laud tilles, lI"ith power to direct the destruction
of llJl~' of them where they ha\"e become altogether.
sllpel',<;etlcd h~' entries on the I'l':,:-istet' OJ' hll\"(~ ceasetl
to hm'c ally efl'ect;
(Il) the dillies \I"hich al'e to bc perforllled by the mas-
ter of titles, the local mastcl'S and othcl' officel"S
elllployed; ami what acts of the master may be
dOlle hy other OffiCCI'S;
(c) the costs to bc clull'gocd by solicitors ill or incidental
to 01' conscquential 011 the ]'cghstl'atioll of laud, or
any other matter requircd to be dOlle for the PUI'-
pose of CalTyillg this 1\et int.o exccntioll, with
pO\\'et to require s\1ch cost!; to be payablc by COIll-
missiotl, pcrcelltage, 01' othcrwise, ami to bear a
ccrtain propol'fioll to tllC n11ue of the laud regis-
tel'ed, ai' to be delcl'luilled all such other pl'ineiple
as tlI11y bc thought expediellt;
(n thc tax-.tioll of snch costs ilIlll thc PCl'SOllS b.v whom
sl1ch costs lire to be paid;
(g) allY JlWltel' hy this ,Act (lil'cctcd 01' authol'ized to
be Jll'l':sc I' jbed :
(It) lilly othcl' lll11th:r 01' lhing", whethcr similal' 01' 1I0t
to those aboyc mcntiolled, ill l'espect of whieh it
lila.'" be deemed expetli('llt to make rules for the
purpose of eal'l'riltg this Act int.o executioll.
(2) Buies may be IlH1tl(' ill like 1ll1ll1l1Cl' with respect to the
<\1Il01l1lt of fees pllyllblc 11lldel' this i\d, aul! I'e~al'tl JIllly be
had,
(a) in the case of lhe registration of lalld 01' of all;r
trnnsfer of land all fhe oecasiOJl of a s,lle,-to
Sec. ]·Lj (I). l..\:-;n TITl.Ei';. Chap, 158. 16:>;)
the YHlue of the Inull, us dctCl'lllilled by Ihe amoullt
of p\ll'clmse 1l10tlC~'; OJ' 10 Ihe valne of il to be
1l."ccrlllillell ill sllch ltlalltlCl' ns .1ll11~· he prescribed;
(b) ill Ihe cll~e of l'e(!i,~tl'alio1l of 11 chnl'l!c or of allY
Il'alJsfel" of a chal'g"e.-lo the 1ll1101l1lt of ~\leh
dwq;c. RS.O. ]91-1, c. ]26, s, 1~8.
1 41 ._(]) Su hjl,.'C1 to Ihe nIl/,s 1hI' fpl's pnya hlp ill !'l'sppl'i F,,~.
of sueh bllSillcss ns is allulogons to the hll."ine8s IlUdel' The 11~'. "I~r,
RefJislr!J Act sllllll be Ihe 811111(' l1S the fccs ])llynble 10 the e. I:,,,.
rcgistl'ar uudcr Ill/It Aet; 111111 1111 other fees IllIIl CO!>18. whc-
thel' ill l'cs;pcCI of ll1lsincss ,lonc by the musleJ' of til Ie;;, loelll
mastcl' of ,illes 01' by olher officers, 01' by solicitors 1I11,1cl'
this .ACI, shall he the same as IlC11r1y as ma,\· be n..; nl"c payahle
ir1 likc proccc<1illg's iu thc Suprcmc COIlI'I.
(2) The stnmps for all fcc,,,; payau!e ou 11 ccrtifiCllle of OWll- S'on>l'<lol.-
ershi,\ 01' a certifientC' of c1I1lp'c shall he all1xcd to the l'(,"'is- "n;~'>tllo
~ ~ ,''It''h·..·,1
tcred Il'ansfcl' 01' chllq!e and 1101 10 the ccrtificate. a1lJ 1I11trn".!,'ru.
stamps payablc ill n..>speet of I'e~i,<;tl"atioll shall bc affixed to"I".r~e.
Ihc ;u8IrTlIl1CI1!.-; rCj.!istcrNlll11d 110110 th" \'lIl1'y Oil lhe I'Cp:;stl'l'.
RS.O. 1914. e. ]~6, s, 1:-\!J,
Appel/Is.
142. Exccpt 11." provide,l by ;;ection ]11 Illl 1I])])e11 1 slllll! "1-1",,,1.
1· r 1 1· . r I r . I from '''',"'~.IC r'om all~' act. OI"l cr, 01' (l'CISJOl1 0 t IC maste1' 0 lIt es 01· ,.
a local mnMer of titles lIllrlCl' lhi;; .Act 10 a jul1p:c I)f Ill{' lIip:h
COlll't Division a1ld from him 10 11 Dil"isiollal COil!"!. n,s.o.
19]4, c. ]26.s, 1-10.
143. AllY rcrSoll ,1lfecl1'll hy all ol'(l~l" madc ulHl('t' tlris'\I'I'~ol.
Act by n j1J(lj.!c of the Jlig-h ('0111'1 Djvisioll ma,\' IIPIW111 froml!"I'. :l~& ;l~'
him to a ni,·isiollal ('oul'l \\"illlill the Ill'escl'ibeil tim('. aJld;·;i~."
;;ubjeel 10 lhe 1'ules ill like ma1l1l('1' as in the clIse of olh('I'
appeals to that COIll'!. H,8.0. ]9.1-1" c, 1~6, s. .141.
EITors in Proccer/il/Us.
144. No Ilpplielltioll, on1el', a!li.ln\·il. certificate. rt';!istnl-l'r""""di"~~
t.iOll or othcr procecdillg's ,.:hnll he il1\'alill h~· 1'('11.<;011 of nny ~~t,,~o~t/:::rn.
mislakc not IIO'cctiug- the sl1h~lalltilil justice of Ille proeel'd-
illg'. H.S.O. ]914, c. 126, s. 142.
Oath of ODicc (llld SCCllrity by ODirel',~.
145.-(1) The rnilstcl' of litles. bl'fQl'c he ('ntCl'S npol1 Ihet>n,hornfti~..
rluties of his officc, shall Inke nnd subscribe hcfol'" a jIl11j.!" of i~.t;:;"l:,~~n
Ihe Snpl'(,llle COUl't t hc 01lt h of ollie" in tll(' fOl'1l1 follo\l"illg";- of ,i,I" •.
r, A.R.. do solemnly swear Lhat I will faithfully, and to the beM
of my nblllty. perform the dUlies of the ornce of mnster of lillcll,
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(:! J E\'CI"Y locd mUSlcr of j itlcs and Herr dcpm:-" of the
1Il3~k\" or titl<'lO (II' of it JO£::11 master, before he enters upon
the dmi('s of his office, :.h:lll take and subscribe 111I oath of
orne£' similnr to tllnt requiJ'('() to be taken by the master of
title>-.
(:l) rn the Cilge of 11 local master or of a dcput.\' of a local
master, the ontli ilia:,' be tnkclI before a judge of the COllllty
or district court.
(-I) The oaths or office shall be transmitted to the ]JI'O\-in_
cial ~ecl·clarr. n.S.O. 1914, c. 126, s. 143.
146. lldol'c the mastel' of titles or a local master of titles
ellters upon the ,Iulies of his office he shall furnish seeuritr
in accon1nllce wilh the jlroyisiolls or Thc !"Iblic OUiccrs' Ad,
RS.O. 1914, c, l~G, s, 144,
.l/(l.~tl'l'.~ 01' Officcrs 110t 10 (ld as A!JClltS [01' Invcstors,
147.-(1) No Jl1a~tcr of titles, officer 01' clerk appointed
under this Act, shall. dil'ccOr 01' indirectly, act I'lS the agellt
of :lily eOl'poration, soeict:-·, company, or Jlersoll invcsting
moncy and tllkill~ securitics on land, or luh'isc fOl' 1'l1lY fcc or
reward, 01' othl'nvisc, upon litles W land, or pl'actise illS a con·
YC)'llncer 01' Cllrry on 01' transnet withill thc officc nn)' business
or occupation other than his duties :lS such master, officer
or clCl-k. or as hclder of somc olher office under t hc OO"enl-
mcnt of Ollt:tl"io.
(~) This section shall apply to e"err local master, but
as applied to hiDl, and the officers Illul clcrks in his office,
the word "land" shnll mcan land within thc count1, city,
town or distl'ict for which he is loen1 mustcI'. RS.O. 1914,
c. l~G, s, J..j,;,
Id"l'litJlI "t 148.-(1) 1'hc municipal conncil of a COHllly, or of u city
\~l b,
In\l .. ldl)~I;I)'. or town scpuI'utcd from the COllllty fol' municipal purposes,
may pnss II by-law c1l'clal'illg" it cxpediellt that the pl'OYisions
of this Act he extended \0 the eonnt;-.-, cit)" or tOWIl.
/'0'"1111"( (~) The Illunieipnl eOl'poratiolls of the COlltity or York and
~~::~~I~)~~f Cil\' of '1'Ol'onto f11Hl of lilly eoullty. eilY 01' town which has
::~:;.'1~~7.. P:ls.~c<l Ol' shall ]liIS." n hy-Iaw lImlel' suhsectioll 1 shlill proyidc
force 10 '''N.I, propel' fino.proof nud other nccollllllodation fOI' 1111 office of
~cco"'lo".h- , 1 [1 r 1 ffi . lIi.... ~,~ hUlIl tltl(";;;; 1111I, so ar liS llc ('XP{,ll~ 0 t 1('0 ICC 1\IC no
eO\"l'l'('<l h,' the fet's collcelCll there;LI. lhc coq)ol'ation slInll
pny the ~'lllle, incllHlill~ thc &'Ilal':-' of lhe master of titles
of thc 10C<'Ilitr. aud all m'C(-'8.....'II·y /11111 propcr books, stalioucr)",
ftll'lliture, ami li~hlil\l:, elellnill;! illHl helltillg of the officc,
allli allt.'llIlance, and other matt{'N; ;l\l<! jhill~" incidcnt 10 the
prop.'I' N1lltlllct of the bll.'oillC!'S of til/" offic<"
~ee.l50 (1). I..I.':U 'l'1·J'I.ES. 16.')7
(:J) \Vhcl'e this Act iii extelll!L'<! to a eOllllt}' whieh illeludes.Whc'~'O""l~·. . .. \ '''elude.
a clly 01' town scpul'ated from lhe county for IlllllllClPfi pllr'~""'''ted
poses, the city or town alit! cOllnty slmll sharc the expenses to Cll)'or Lown.
be borne by the localilY lIlutc!' this _\ct, ill sllch proportions ll<;,v.:.S'''l.
tiS Illtly he detcl'Illiucd hy ;Il'uitl'atioll LindeI' 'i'he .lllllliciWllc.....1
Ad, i;! case the eOllllcil:.;' illlcl'cstrd do not agrce in l"e"rrct
thereto.
(4) "There !:ollch a hr-1n\1" has beell pa!':sed allt! propel'l'r"d.,""'li""
accollllHodatioll IIns bccil pro\'idcd cithcl' in COJllLcctiot\ with \~:r;~"'~
the registry ollicc 01' at some othcl' cotll'cnicllt plaec to the ",u"i";palil,..
satisfaction of thc Tnspcctol', amI appl"o\'cd hy the J.lcutcn-
altt-GO\"Cl'llOI' in Council, the TJiclltCt1:wl-L;o\"cl'llOI' IJW;r, by
his pl'oclnmatiotl, extcnd the opcration of this Act 10 sneh
eOUllty, eily 01' to\nl from a day to bc llfllllCd in the proelnma-
tion,
(:)) 'l'he fact of the eOlldi,ioll.'; preccll;:llt to the is"lIp of l""UiOI .
such pl'oelumatioll having heet! pcl'l'ol'mcd shall be (,oJlclll·l::-r;~~·:"''''
si"clr c.~t<llJlishcd by the iSSllC o[ the pl"OellllllatiOlI. l~.S,O.f~·:~~~:,:':r
1!H4 c. l:2G s. ·14G. ''''''lition'
J , I"ee..ol'ut
149.-(1) 'Vhcrc \lot le.<:,.~ thall t\\"Cllt~' I'utcpaycl's of allrt:~l.. ',""""!
counl)' in wl!ich is situate 11 city or n t01l'1I 10 whieh the Pl"O-~;·:~;.';'::,""
visiolls of this Act ha\'c hecll CXICll\lcd who ai'" OW11er" of 1~'I;';''', "f
• , ' It". u",_,
land sltuatc 11I snch cOllnty of thc a<tgl'eg'atc assessed \'alue
of *400,000, petition thc fl;cUlenllnt-Oo\,el'llor ill COtlllcil fOI'
the issue of a proclamation extending the pl"o\'isiol1s of thi,.;
Act to the county, and the ,.. ieutenallt-GOYCl'l\or in Council
dcelares that it is expediellt that the same should be so
extcnded, thc provisions of section 148 shall apply to such
county as fully as thcy would have becli applicable hnd II
by-lnw becn passed by the council of the eoullt~·,
(2) Tn the cases providcd for by subseetioll 1 the local Wlter,' 1",',,1
lIlastel' shall 1l0t be entitled to be paid a sa]al'~-, Huh'S.'; Ihe:·:~~lll~ol
COlIllty cOUileil passes a I'csolution fOl' the payment 1.0 him oflO,,".I.,).
a salary to bc provided by the eOlmty, but such local master
shall be entitled to rctnill for his own llSC the fecs e01l('<,(ed
upon proceedings in his office.
(:"I) All costs amI expellscs inelll'l"ed ill illtl'oducitl~ lhe ~;.'i'e",,·•. ol
.laIHl litlcl'; systcm illto thc eOlltlty, or inClllTcd dUl'ing otle~'r:.~.~~;;'l.'O"
yea.l' .thCl'cflftcl' ill connection thercwith, shall be pnid h~' the 1~;I~~I;~'l~.
petltlOllcrs.
(4) 'I'he owners of land which is assesscd
residcnl.s shall be deemed ratepayers within
this Rcclioll. R.S.O. HHI, c. 12G, s. 11/,




150.-(1) Where thil'; Act :lpplics to 11 county. cil.'" or ~;~~~~.t~·
town entitled 10 I"ecei\'e mone\' under section 101 of 1'Iw!" be! nppli,'ol
, .' III dpf,.,-I""
RClJtSll'Y Act t.he t'eg"lstrar shall pay to the 'l't'cnsllt'cr of eXI"''':''"~ "f
O . b \. \ f . \ r . \ h",]ltll.·,ntnl'lo, to .c npp le(, so IB' al'; llcceSSIlI'y, III (e 1'(ly1tt~ lle,:r.lce.






























S'l.l;lry of the IIlllSler lIml other expenses of the office. the
moucy Jlllyable either din~etl:r or indircctly 10 the eOllllly.
city or tOWl1 ulltler fhnt .Act, nnd the 'l'rcasUlocr shlill pay
the bahlllce (0 ftc couuty. city or 10\\"11; and if the amount
!!oO pOlitI to the TI'Cll"Urer is not sufficient the residue, or if
llothilll! i.. pa~'able by the regist/'ar, the whole of such :..alar)'
1II1tl CXpCIISCS shall be milde good to the I'rQ\·iIlCc by the cor·
I>oration of tile eOlillty, cit~· or town. H.S.O. ]9H, c. 126,
s. 1-18.
(:!) Where, howl'ver. th(' f('cs collcctetl ill OilY such land
titk'S offiec excred the CXPCIISC>; theroof, the TrCllilurer of
Ontario "Iulil par OH'I' 10 the eorpomtioll 01' corporations,
who wOllle1 1111\'C 1x.'CJI lillble to make IIJl a dcficit, the flmount
of such ('xccs.", ]922. c. ~--I, s. 2.
l.OC,\I•.\L\S1'EIlS OF TITLEf'.
151.-(1) \\"II('I'C at the time of thc issue of a p1'oclama-
tioll undel' .<:cetiOIl ]..1.8 thel'e is a I'efel'cc of titles, IImlCl' 'I'he
Qllie/illY Titles Art, l'esiding' ill thc locality such l'cfCl'CC shall
f'J'.oDicio be the fil'st local mastcl' of titlc!' thcI'efor, \llliess
he pl'lletisc.'l as 11 balTis.ter or solicitor, 01' is a judge of the
COUlllY court, ami he shall hold the officc dlll'ing the pleasure
o( the r.JielltCl1Illll-GO\'el'1I0I' ill Council.
(~) Suhjcct to Ille pl'o\'isiotls of subsection 1 thc Lieutell-
allt-Gonlrnor in COllncil may llppoint II master of title;; for
allY locality ill which this _\et is ill forec to be styled "The
Local :\Illster of 1'itlcJ;" for the county, city, town or district,
liS Ihe ea~ 1ll1ly J>.:>. who shall hold office dUl'in~ plcasnr~,
(:1) The person appointed may, in the discretioll of the
rJicutellilllt·GO\'CI110l· ill Couucil, be a jlld~e of a eOllnt~' or
llistl'iet court, 11 bal'l'ister 01' solicitor, whcthcr practising" or
nol. 01' il rcgistrar.
(~) 'rhe local mastel' of litles shnl! be pnid by Mlal'y or
fetos for his scl'\'iecs ill thRt enpaeity, such ~;Ilar.r to be fixed
b\' lhc LieutcIll1l1t.(;OYCI·1I01' in COllllcil (rom timc to time,
,\:ith I'CfCl'CliCC to the lltnOlllll OJ' )ll'Obllble lIlIIOuut of th~
IJllsiues.,., 011 thc report of Ihc lH';;pCCtOl' IIntl shall be paid
fol' hi;; Sl'lT;CC!' in entcrillg' patents \1lldel' scclions 158 to
1G1 stich S\lm 11," tltc IJicutcllllllt-GOYCnlOr ill Coullcil shaU"
tl ireet.
(.i) '1'llc Ol'tlCl' ill ('oullcil shall be laid hefol'e thc t\S8CIll-
hl~' 11" pro\'idctl :11 l'cspeet of Onlers ill Council 1111<11'1' scc-
tioll 99 of 7'hl' ,1I"fi('(//lIrt ~lcI,
(G) Thc rJiclltClllllll·Gon~I'lIorill Council ma~' COllllllute the
fees Jl"'I~'ablc to a 1'C',!b,t!'l\I' of tlcetl" 01' local lI1astCI' or tillcs
ill ;IIlY COUllty or tli"II'ict whcthcl' hoth officl,.'>O a"c held br olle
ofiiccl' or otherwi;<;(' £01' 11 fixetl SIIIlI cRch yelil', pl'o\'idal thnt
'llch "tllll ~hall 1101 cxcl,.......1 til{' incomc which s.ltch t'~istrar
, c. 15;\ (4). L.\:-:1> TITLE,'. 'hap. },> .
01' local lIlast'l' woultl hll\'c dl'l'in'd from f '('s during such
YCUI" /lllel th fec" .-;0 COllll11nt'rl shall. 011 01' h ·fOl' tlle']:il h
(1ny of ,Tanl1l1l',\' in l'l1ch ycal' be paid o\'cr 10 thc Tl'ca,'11l'C'I'
of ntlll'io in tl1 cas or a di,lrict for til us of til Pro\'ince,
and in the casp of a count~' 01' city ,'hall be suhje't t such
di\'isioll bet\l' PIl ,'ll h ounh' 01' cit\, and tIp !'I'o\'inee a,-; th
Lieut nant-GO\'CI'nOI' ill 'OU;I oil nw;' dir' 1.
('i) \rhel' Sl1 h l'C/!ist)'l1r 01' local l11a,'t I' holds orfi (' fOl' .\pl'''rl!''''
part of a year he 01' his 'x cntol's 01' admiJli,tl'utors ,'hall be ~~',::~,~,t uli""
en itlcd to tb jnst pl'oportioll of snch olllllll1ted fixed ,'1I11l.
n. '.0, l!JH, , 126 s, H. ,
Dl'TIES ,\KD POWERS OF LOCA I, ~J.\STERS.
152. Exccpt whcre oth rwise JlI'o\'idc I b,\' th is l\et C\' 'r,\' .\In. l~r:
local ma. tel' of t itl!'s, ill I' ','p. t to land :itllate withill the ~~~hd~I(~~,.
tcnitol'.\' for \\'hich h is apr ointcd, shall ha\'e all thc author-
ity of IlIHl })Cl'fOI'1l1 all til duti s \I·hi h, ill the 'ol1nty of
York, al' pet'forme I by thc lila. tel' of titles, ' ubject to ap[J 'al
in the sam mallll 1', R.' ,0, lOU, c, 126, s, 1.50,
1"il' t /legistl'atioll,
153.-(1) If, lIpOIl an <1ppli atioll f I' first regi"tt'ation, l.(lI',,1 mll~"'r
til local mastcl' of title;:; finds that the npplicHnt 01' his :ill(;aS:~'d~t.
110min i: entitl d to b I' 'g-i:t r d 11 shall 'iO'I1 a lllcmo- CIIC., 10
I f
' I ., nspoclor.
l'audulll to that ff ct at t l' oot 0 t l' apphcatlOl1 alld draft
elltry allll shall trallsmit th' sam' to the 1[astel' of 'ritlc,' at
'1'OI'onto, with th leeds, \"jd lIC alld other papel's hefol'!' him,
anl a draft of th ntry of OWll I'ship , I'OPOS d to b' made.
11. '.0. 1!)l..J- . 1~6 s, 1.')1 (1); I!H " c, 2 , s. 9· 1!I:?;>,
',41, .. , 9,
(2) If th 1Ia"tt'!' of Title, at Torollto conCIII',' ill th 01 in-Prn rerlin~,
iOIl of thc local n ast r h' shall aP1)I'o\'e thl'l' of nnll shall \\'h~:,' )[",I<'r
of Tnl's AI
I'etul'll the papc)', tnlll.mitte<! to him, alii] the I al ma,"teI'Toron!o
I . I' . coocur~illmay t 1 l'eupOII )' gol,'t ,1'1 Je ilpphcallt 01' his 1l01ll1lle as 0\\'11 1', m""h'r',
nl1Clin~.
(3) If 1h ".\last'l' f 'rith·,' at TOl'ol1to docs 1I0t oneill' inl'rol'~r,IiI1I(.•
the 0I)iIJioll of th local lIl11stCI' bl' :hall COllll1lllllical1' hi,'wh :0 Mn't<'r
of Ttlh,l:, dOI's
opinion to the local mast r am] shall callS stich netion to IWooleOlll'nr,
tak 'n a:,; h d cm, 'X]) ,t1i 11 t. and if his obj etions Hrl' Ilot
I' mo\"e<1 by xplallation. 01' additiol1al 1·\'id('1l l' tht' appli 'alll
01' his nominee shall not he I' 'g-istcl'I'd lInlt·ss till' Olll't Oil
npp ·al. 01' 011 a as ,'tated fot' its 01 inioll, oth I'\\'ise dil' ct",
(4) Jf there is a conll' .. t lIPOll the de'isiol1 of thl' .\Jastl'l' OfS,a)'of
'ritlcs at TOl'ollto COli nlTing' in til(' lm'/JI mastpI' 's opin iOIl !~"(:~'~':,lIl1l\'"
I'e rr i:trati II 'hall b d 111\' 'd !'Ol' t I] dll\',' to l'nah!(' al1\'OIle "I'I~~"I
,.,. • • . th'.... IT\·ll.
who s <l "II'S 10 apJ al. ]U1.0, ]!)l.!. e. l:?G, s. ),>] (:?-..J-):
19:23, , -H, s, V,

































154. Except. as 1)I'o\'idcd in subsection 4 oC section 15S,
seetion 153 shalt lIot apply to applicntiolls coming within
sections 158, 159 find 161,01' to applic3.tiolls for a p~sessory
litle. or for the registration of Icaschohlland where the free·
hold or other CSUlc oul of which the lease i"l dcri\'oo i'> regis-
tered land, 01' where a ucclaration of the title or tbe lessor
to ~rllnt.lhc leaS( is IIOt rcquil·etl. 1":.5.0. In]l, e, 126, s.l53:
192,), e, 4], s, 11.
155.-(1) Where upon llll llpplieatioll [or first regislra-
lion the master or titles or Tnspcctor requires to examine any
illstrnments regil;tcred in a registry office situate otllside of
lhe City of 'l'OI'OlltO, the Dla."ter or Inspector rony request the
rC'~istrar of the registry division ill which the land lies to
Ira Ilsmit an~' ilistrulllcnt appearing on the abslrnet 01' required
ill eOllncction with the npplicntioll which the lllllster or In-
spector desires tQ eXllminc,
(2) The regisu'llr 11POll pllyment of hi.~ pl'opcr [ees shill!
comply with sl1ch rC<lllcst IIl1d sllll11 tl';jllslIlit the doculllent:;
h~' registered post or by expl'ess llIal shllll scml thcl'ewith
a list of the dOCl1mcnts tranSlllitteu all(1 ,,,hnll I'ctain a copy
or the list.
(3) Thc master 01' "Inspector shall l'l.:llll'n the dOCUUlCllts a...
"'0011 as pntctiCllblc by 1'C'rii"lf'ret! PO>it 01' 1J~' express, lOClldillJ:
therewitb 10 the registrar a list of nil the <Ioculllcllh so rt>-
turned amI keeping a copy or the list. 19]5. c, 20, s, 14 (2).
(4) 'I'he regish'ttr, in addition to his usual fees for the pro-
duction o[ II document, shllll be entitled to lUI additional fee
of ten cents for euch document transmiUetl ns cOlnp€Ils..'ltion
for his trouble in respect or such transmission, the prepara-
lion of the list and returning- the docllmCIILS to theil' proper
file.>;, RKO,]911,e,12G.s,154 (4).
SlIbStqllCllf Rr9ist"(Jtioll,
156. If, on thc application fol' the I'l'gistt'alioll of an
illstnllilent aftcl' a first registration 01' for the registration of
a ll'llllSmissioll. the local master of titles is 11llllble 10 COIllC to
:t elellr conclusion fiS to the action which he should take he
,..hall delay mnkillJ.{ the rcqnil'ed eutlT until he hilS stllted the
facls to Ihe JUnstcl' of 'ritlcs nt 'I'OI'onto fOl' his opiuion, and
ill >$ubmitting thc case the local mastCl' shall stllle his OWII
viclI" mill his re.1SOlll"; tllCn·fOl'. R.8,a, 1914, c, 126, s, 155;
19~;i, e. 41, 1";, 12,
157.-(1) '\'he IliclHeUallt-Go'·CI'1l0I' in Council may
1IPP0i11t an officer to I){' c1I1I('(1 thc" IlIsp<'ctol' or I.JanJ 'l'illes
Ol1i(.'CS, ..
{2l 'rhe lnspectol' shall, subject to the rules, ha"e the
likc powers flllIl <hlli~ liS nil In~p(,clor tI1l1h~I' 'I'IlC Re!1istry
L,\!I'D TITL£S, Cll1lp, 11)8, 1661
Act, and sneh olher duties as Illily be l'C{111ircu of him h~' this
Act, or by lhc rulcs, or Olio: hc lll<1.\' l)c l'cqllircd by thc Iliellten-
<Ult·GO\'cnlo\' ill COllucil 10 !lc'rfOI'lll. 1HZ.I. c, 4.1, fl. V.
I(Em!->THATlOX OF ~I:WLY 1'.I·n:XTED 1,.I:-'D5 IX lJ1~TItlCTS,
158.-(1) \Vhcre 1111\' land situalc in a pl'o\'isional judi- t"'lIen 1""'-"\
- I 1- - - I b- I I '1 f II or !lrd«·ln.Cia (Istrlct IS grantc( y e tel's patcnt or »)' Ol'(cr 0 \CC'ollndlltranl
Licntcnal1t-Go\'el'lIol' in Council thc lettcl's patcnt or n ecrti- ;':';l~:~'~l:~'
licd eop.y of the Ordcr in Council ."hall be rormlrded to tlletrl<I.~. "'I(io-
local master of t.itles of thc difltrict fOI' thc purpose of tlle lral,o" of.
grantee being cntercd as thc fil'."t l'cg-islrrcd OI\'lIr!' of the
lalld, wilh ally llecessary qnnli6entiolls.
(2) Subsection 1 shall not apply to l;]m1 cO\'C!'ed with the EX"~l'lio" of
f L k IT 1- 'G 'l - I' ""rlo,,, lnnd_watcrs 0 a e 111'011 ae .]acrnt to tIe d'cnt:, all1101l III hOI" ol1pllca.
[sla1ld, Cockhnl'l1 Islal1d OJ' Pitzwillinm TslnlH1. in the Dis- ~~:'~S:~li.n I.
trict of Manitoulin. or adjnecnt to any island which. ill wholc
01' in part, lici> hctwef"ll hClldland alHl hcadland around such
thrce lslall{k
(3) It shall not bc neeeSSIllT to issuc :I' notice ill respect 1\"1Icre!l<>lice
of 1"1 caution or advCl'se claim which has been lod~cd if. by the~~\?~;~Oo'll.';':;'
certificatc of thc )Iinistcr 01' Depuly 1\{illi.~tcr of Lands alld ""nc«·...<1·
FOI'CStS, it apPCllrs lhnt the claim in l'e~pcd of whieh such
caution or a(h'crse clnim wns lodged was coni>idcl'Ctl by thc
)(inistcr and disposed of before the issuc of the patcnl: :nul
if bcl'ore the receipt of sueh n certificate any proceeding's
have been tnkcl1 b~' a local master in respect of snch cautio\l
or adverse clnim he shall thereupoll discontinue the same
and dis.'1l1ow nn~' objection or claim fOlllJded thereoll nnd
makc sHeh ordcr ns 10 costs ns he derms jllSt. R.S.O. 1014,
c. 126, s. 150 (1-3),
(4) \Vhel'e tllere is 110 contest liS 10 the right.s of the palties \nJor~",
the local master Illny mnkc the requisitc cutl'y and issue his(·'''lI~·I.
certificnte; but in ea.,>c of a contest he shall transmit th('
pnpcrs to the Mastel' of 'ritlc~ nt Toronto befon' rcg-istering- \1"1
the patentee ns O\I'IU'I', and shall othe1'\l"ise proe.cc<l a<; !HOI'idN! ",,:~(~_el.
ill !';{lotion Hi3. H.S.O. ]914, c. 126, s. 1:i9 (4) j 19Z.i, e. ,j.l.
fl.14,
(~) "'here Ihe ea 111 iOllcr conSCII!S 10 Ihe rcgisl 1'l1t iOIl of 1he WI,.''''
p~tclljcc the .'ocalmastN necd 1I0t i.,,"ue [lilY 1I0ticc On HCCollllt~~~~~on~~r
of such cnntlOlJ.
(6) 1lcttel's patent from the Crown demising" land aI' min-l'oh'nude
ill'" l'i"'hts for a term of vellrs 01' [01' 1111\' "re,'te,- eslole ,ni.inl:t."d.
,,' < •••• '.>=, ''',r''rIC''.''!
"I'anted on 01' anel' the 31st <IllY of Dceelllhcl' 1887 shalb·,'"rodc,lar·
", I d , b ,-, - I - I . ..' . NI wit hi. 11Ii>JC (ecme to 1l!\'C cell an( to Je WIt 1m I Ie Pl'O\'ISI01lS of .~,ion.
this section. RS.O, H114, e. 126, s. 159 (5,6),
159. Whcre land sitnnte in a proyisional jndicinl di.~ll'iet 1;""i'lr,,~ion
lias bC<'lJ plltentcd hy tIle GOI'crnmellt of Cannda the 10c:!1 ~'.~:,~~;~~~~on
1l111~!Cl' of titles shnll ha\'c fl11thoril~' 10 I'cgistf"r the pall'niec































as ()Wllel' of such laud Hlld may do so '\'ithout> suumitting his
find ill:! upon thc npplicIllio1l10 the :\Inslel' of 'ritles at TOl'ollto
for Ids eOllCUlTCllee. ItS,O. 1£114, c. ]26, s. Hi:!; 1£12~, c, 41,
s, 15,
160.-(1) Upon all ('tllry of o\nlel'ship ueill!t made the
local Illaster ot' title:.; \lllless whel'c thc 111t1d is frce gl"1\lIt or
othenl·ise exelllpt from cxccntion .shall. ill the !weSt:I'iuerl t'OI'lIl,
llotify 1IH' shf'I'ifT ill \\·ho,.;" hllili\\·ick the land lics of thc Clltry
of the patentee as 011'11('[",' RS.O. HIH, e, 126, s. 161 (l);
1D1S, c. ~8, ,,,. 10,
(:!) The tlolic,' ,.Illlll he sellt hy l'eg-istCfed post. and 110
('ntry of utly dealin:! "'ilh the land shall hc 1l11l(le ill the re~is­
tel' lllllil fOllrtecn (];I."S aftel' thc mailing' of thc notice. Hille,...
proof i.; pl'c\'iollSl:-' madc Ihm Ihe land is 1101 liahle to any
,'xecutioll.
(:~) The :.;I!{']"ifr, UPOI1 I'ceeipt of thc notice, shall forthwith
tl'H!I;;mit to the local mastel' a copy ot' allY exccntion in his
humls all'celin;t Ihe lalld of the p<lte/ltee, and if within the
fourtecn <IllY:'; 1I0 copy of lin exceutioll a::ainsl the laml of the
patclltee is rccciw<1 from Ihe shCl'itl', the loe~J1 Illast.(lr may
1'...... lIl11C that Ihe land is not suhject to any exccution and may
clII('I' Hllb~'lllCllt t1clllil\~>i with the Iimd aoool'dingly; and as
against such ClltT." /10 elnim :.;hall nfterwanls be sustained in
respcet or 1111 exe'~llIion a~ainst thc pillentee,
(-I) "'here the local ma;;tcr reeeh'es fl'om the slu::rill' 11
cOIl.\' of an cxeentioll nffccting the laud ,HI elltl'," thcrcof
shall be made ll~ail1."t thc lall,l ami all tlcalillg's with it shall
ue suh,jectto stich cxeelltioll, RS,O, 1~1I4. e. 1~(j, s. 161 (2-4),
161.-(]) WII{'I'C 11 PlltCllt for land is fonl"i1nled to a local
master of titks, Hilder !'icctioll 1;;8, 3ml it is madc to ilJlpcar
to him Ihat thc ]l<ltcntce sillee thc dilte of the p1ltcnt hl1 ...
t rll11sfcned t hc lalld to sOllie ot her person the t nlllsfcl'cc, 0\'
in case of a further tl'allsfel' or trallsfer,s the ultimate tl'3ns-
fcrce of Ihe land, ,.;lltIll he ClItcrcd <IS thc first registcrc<] OWller
Ilnd shall he <Iest1'ihed 11!'i thc t1"1l11sfCl'ec of the patentee 01'
otherwise 11eeonlill!t to the fae\.
(:n Bcfol'C clitcrilll! II t 1'Il11sl'cree ~IS first l'cg'istc,'ed OWllcr
the loe.d master slwll require e"idellcc to be pl'oduced show-
ing' that tl,el'c is 110 cxecutioll affectillg the lam!. RS.O.19].1,
e. ]:!(i, s, .lG:?,
162. \Vhf'I",' llotice,.; 01' olllcr proeccdilll!S me lletC;;~.l1ry thc
local master s!Lilll hc elltitle,] 10 chnr~c ill ndrlitioll to his
dishlll'semelll!'i jl,c likp fces as al'e pa.vllhlc to the IIHlstCI' of
titlcs ill J"t'spcel or sillliJlll' proceedings. H.S,O, 1914, c, 120,
H. 16:J,
